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.. B~LyDn Sieve~s (amily, how mu~h m<;>ney the;~ouple earns,
Of the Herald' if they are mlmt3lly prepared. to be par-

Mark ~ridG Jenny Hammer of Wayne . ents; etc, During this time, they were also
recetitly received their Chri13tmas bless~tlg assigned a social worker froniLutheran

~!early, '!\Tina Yu Ting Haminer: Theil: daugh"' Fa,mily Services.. '
:."~r :Will turn ~ne-yeat-old't)nfriday, Dee, ' Background,checks we;re" dope on ~the '
:} 22" She is from, Chen Zhou; which i$ in the,: HalJ?m~rs, as well as having theil: finger~
,f"H'ij,nahProvince in southeast~hina. ,," pJ;"intsdo_~e by bot,h theSta,t~ and the Fl3I.
:{'" Mark, who is. a professor of biology 'at The copp'l~ had to pr<;>:Vide letters from
I:: Wame State College and Jellny, whidvorks their' employers, a letter ofintent as t!> why
f.~·at j;he Wayne Senior Citiz£ms. Center are they w~nted to adopt, ~edicaI e:xams,

. 'r both fi;mn Pes Moitles, Iowa: When they cppies. of life insurance policies; etc.
. ~' decided to adopt, they chose a' small adop~ Everything had to be notarized and their
f'tioD; agency, ':Gift of Love" in Des Moines, '~doption agency had to translate every-
; which speciali:?es ill international adop- thin,g into 'the Chines'e language.
:,itions. , ' "., . . .', . .. W}len; the Hammers', paperwork was
~r,;,,'. The couple 'st~d the adoption process imally finished, it was sent to China and
.. iIi ~eptember, 2004. First, they had to fill the couple expected . to know within six

out paperwork fo;r tl).e agencyand complete months if they would be granted a child.
a hom~ s~l,ldy,which took from September, Instead; it took until October of 2006
~0,04 tQ July, 2005 to complete~ The study before they received a referral and kn~w
hali all kinds of in,formatI(,m about them
selves, their hou!l8 imd community, their

..

Commissioners .a~cepf..
.' . .' .

bid' for used lIlotOl' grader

1:fappygrqduates! ( . /.
A.' total Of 219 degrees werec(mf~rred,by Wayne State Preside~t RicbardJ~ Collings, 0;11 D~c. 15 ~ Rice'
Au~itoriuni.. . .

By Lynn Sie~ers Industry has offere'd a modification th~t
Of the Herald' ' . . , . wowd eliminate the department's role in

.Wayne County Board of Commissioners ~' enforcing ther-foxious Weed Control Act. ;
met in, regular Session Tuesday. Th13 The DeJ?t. ofAg has a program manager
Commissioners accepted a bid frop'!' and five jrispectors ill, each of Nebraska's
Nebraslra Machinery for $165,100 fo~ a 93, countIes. If legislature passes the cU,t,
used 2004 Caterpillar model 140H m<;>tor two full-time 'people woUld be let go from
graderfor R<;>ad District #~. '. . .• '. each county. Schuttler, asked for support
, Marlin Schuttler of the Noxious Weed from the comri:)issiQners. I

Boardwas present and informed the com- Com]llissioners' signed Ii resolution that
~~ssioners that he received a letter from since Nebraska's revised statutes no longer
the Nebraska Weed Cpntrol. -Association provides for dire,ct collection,'oftax dollars
stating that inorderto. Iile,et the governor's ", , .'

, bu,dget, the pept. of Ag, Buteau of Plant ·'.S~e Blii, Page4A
"'»"~"~',,,./.:":'.')::>:',.:;: .. ',' ~. :. ,;" > \ .. ':' '." •

: I /. ' "", ,;.~ /: " • """" , _, '. .' \; :f'., ';-, ," ,

New parents; Mark and Jenny HlUnm.er; are shqwn with their daughter,
NIna ¥u '!'ipg Hammer, :",yho will have h~r first bir~hdayon Friday.
. . ~"

.:Lit'tle gi.l1l. is'"Christmits,
bles~ing'f()rWayne.couple

',' . c{: ' ,< :'" " ;:.'.!:",. , " , ' '\

.Hbl..idC!y '~6unqs 'J', ',:, '. '~.. . ~. ,:,' ',,,:,"~<ir.<' " \ ' . '~, ' ',,; " ' , ,
As ~h.rist~as ap~~o~~h~s, ~usic t'rali v~rieti~sand in ni~ny forms' ~an b~'he~r~'~§roughout the co~unitr.Ab~ve,,left, Brad Weber condu~V. the Way~eHigh School
Ya:.t;sj~y an~,Ca;det ~~n4s d1p:ing, ~he Holjdar Concert at ,~he J:1igh schoof_on ~on~~~. EarU~r that d'ay, the Wayt)e ,High Sc~ool Jazz ~hoir conducted the annual ~'ToUr
de W~yne~'and perfo~medat,~ number ~f locati()J,l~,incl~di~g~t~t,e National, BaPJt,. , " " .' , ' ,

,:i, \;,;:,:_.:\:"~ ",'.<." :'.'! ~ . ;, ,\:,',> ,,:"';l," ,.', :.' ··tn.eetlI1 ..·... 'tifueS'
~,~gncJ.l v,~t.eS!-'·t_9.!'~l!!'!!ge .' .... ,. """ 'd<.g, '.. .,/<e.
By Cla'ra 01i~n.":: ' rent st~ing tillle of 7:30. wishing to' speak, ~t coun~il meetings Resolution 20Q6-94 approv~d the city's wh~ther or not it could afford pay },aises to
Of the Herald ..". , Amopg the reaSons cited f<;>r the change would be able t9 iIl~ke it to the earlier wage and .salary ~cheduled. some employees. .

.... In the final m,eetin~ of 2006, the Wayne. was making it morec<;>riveilient for th,ose meetings~ "."! . City Adminil;Mator Lowell Johnson Resolution 2006-98 wHlallow for a per-
City Council yotl'ld to change the starting persons corning froIhQut of town to m.ake WayP,e Police Chief Lance Webster pre- explained how the city had arrived at some manent underground utility easement on
time of council ~eetings. , ' presentatIons. (, " .' serited the department's annual report of the pay ranges and noted that Wayne is city owned property to Robert Woehler and

'Beginning' with. the first meeting of 'Council member D~rell Fuelberth ques- during the meeting. amoJ1g the smallest of the First Class cities alltVtlireowners of the lot.
2007; Tuesday, Jan. 9", council ¢eetings tioned wheth.er "we ~edoiI1g this for 'us or, .•,Webster told the council that the ye~ in Nebraska and, at some point, the city

. win begin at 5:30 p.~., rather than the cur.. the public?" and questioned whether those lias been challenging~ due to the fact that would have to Il!Jake a determination on
one officer, Ger~ld K1ineto~e"was serving
in Iraq, and on'e full-ti:t.:Jle position was. not
filled: . .' i., .....• '.,. . •.

H!l also preElented statisticson the num-
ber fmd types' of crime~ the department
handled in· the p~st year; Part I Crimes
(serious criJUes), were down. eight perqmt .
and there was' a drop in the number of
assaults reported. However, the total num~
ber' of calls of seiYice has increased.

Webster also talked about extra duties
takeJi on.hy the dispatchers itl his depart
ment, especially during overnight shi,fts.

The council passed a number of resolu-
tions,during the me'eting. "
,They mst approvedthe final plat for th~.

Kardell Industrial Park Subdivision with a
change re~ommended by the· Wayne
Planning Commission.' The" change will
provide fOJ: a' right-of-way on the property, ,
located j~st east of Wayne.
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AchievementStates

'Connie Christensen
Norfolk Public Schools systell).. Her
husband is districtsaIes manager
for the Frito Lay company.

Christensen invites area resi
dents to stop in and meet her.
~yone with questions can call the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center at
402-375-1460.

New coordinator a.t Wayne
Senior Center be~ins dllties
Conni~ Christe:nsen of Norfolk is.

the new coordinator at the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center. Christensen
fills the position that was recently
vacated by Tracy Keating of
Wayne. Christensen ,and her hus
band, Greg, and their two children,
Caleb, 11, and Emily, 7, will be
moving to Wayne next summer.

"I am excited to be working with'
the seniors," Christensen said.
"Greg and I are anxious to move to
this community."

Christensen is originally from
Omaha and her husband is from

, Treynor, Iowa. The couple has lived
in Norfolk for the past 14 years.
She attended Wayne State College, '
graduating in May with a degree in

,human service counseling. She'
completed a 400 hour internship
this summer at The Meadows,
assistant living facility, in Norfolk
and has also been working part
time .at Good Life Counseling
Center in Norfolk. Before that, she
was at home with her children and
also worked part time in the

Hoskins woman killed'
; ':.S-!"::J "1, ,~' \.~ ..; ~l , , ! "

in two-vehicle accident, .

A 35-year' old Hoskin~ woman Hurtig, 16, of Pierce.
died in a traffic accident on a coun- Hurtig was taken to' Faith
ty road near Hadar on Dec. 19:, Regional Hospjt~l in Norfolk,

According to the Nebraska State . wh~re she was tre~ted and
Patrol, Christy Schumacher was ,released.
ddving east at about 8:15 a.~ ,
when her SUV collided at an inter-' Neither driver was wearing r;eat
section with a ,Southbound Jeep beIts imd there were no pa:;;sengers
Cherokee driven by Jenniffr in eithervehicle~ .

4-H program goes to' the"movies
I .

,Plan to come learn inore about the moyie ticket or at the conces·
the 4-H program and have 'some sion stand. The afternoon will be a
fun! There will be a special show- great opportunity to learn how you

· ing of Charlotte's Web for 4-Hers can become involved in a program
and their friends at 3 p.m. on that teaches youth leadership, citi
Thursday, Dec. 28 at the Twin zenship and life skills through
Theatres in Wayne~ ".. more than 1,000 projects. '
,. Everyone isfuvlted; you' do hot 'Y4"Hfu.,e;m.be!,~are encourllged to
lllive to be a'curreiit'4-H m~mber'ih -Wear tneii:4-1H-shirts: Iitadditi'oh
'ord~r to 'aheAd.ilie new live lictioh'to"getting together With your 4-H
w;rsion of "Charlotte's Web" fea- friends and seeing a' great movie,
tures the -4-H emblem multiple there will be free drawings for 4-H
times and the themes, portrayed Items, (including the same t-shirt
speak directly to the work that 4-H th,at Dakota Fanning wears as
does in developing youth. Fern in the movie).

Tickets are $4 each and the Check http://www.wayne.unl.edu
Wayne County 4-H Council will for' more information about the
give $1 to the fIrst 100 people (ages Wayne County 4-H Program and
18 and under) attending the movie, the Charlotte'E! Web movie promo-

· It can be used' toward the price of tion.·

Munter is' award winne'r
, , ' ' , , " , .'J, , ,"'. ",':. ,

Ellen Jensen
Ellen C~ Je~sen, 95, of Laurel died Wednesday, Dec. 13, 2006 at

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.

The United States Achievement United
has annoUnced that Adam Muprer Academy.
of Wayne has been named a United . The Academy selects winners
States National Collegiate Award upon the exciusive recomrrienda
wiruier in biology. tion '. of profesl?ors, coaches,corin-

This' award is a prestigious honpr selors and other' qualified spohsors
few students can hope to attain. In and' upon the Standards .of
fact, the Academy recognizes fewer Selection set fourth by the
than 10 percent of all American col· Academy. The criteria for selection
lege students. are a stu.dent's academic j perfor

Munter, who attends Wayne mance, interest and aptitude, lead-
Seroces were held Monday, Dec. 18 State College, was nominated for ership qualities, responsibility,

at United Lutheran Church in Laurel this national award by Glen Kietz- enthusiasm, motivation to lea~n
with the Rev. Lynn Qualm of,ficiatin~. mann, a professor at the college. \ and improve,' citizenship, attitude

Ellen Chathrine Jensen was born His name will now appear in the and cooperative spirit, dependabili-
May 28, 1911 in Fyn, Denmark to United States Achievement tyand recommendation from a pro-
Harold and Ane Kirstine (Thomsen) Academy's Official Collegiate fessor or college official.
Johansen. She came to the United Yearbook, whi<;h is published Munter is the son of Jake and
States in 1923 and settled in the nationally. Terri Munter of Wayne, His grand-

, Laurel area. Sh~ married Frode "Recognizing and supporting our parents are Marcile Thomas and
Jensen on April 24, ~928 at Yankton, youth is more important than ever the late Jim Thomas and Bonille
S. D. The couple lived and farmed before in America's' history. Munter and the late Dick Munfur,
neflr Laurel until retiring in 1983. Certainly, United States all ofWayrie.
Theyi' thEm moved, into Laurel. Achievement Academy winners ' '
FolloWing Frode's death in 1985) she . should be congratulated and appre
stayed in her pome' until 2004 when ciated for their dedication to excel
sl(e became a resident of Hillcrest lence and achievment," said Dr.
Care Center. She was a member of George Stevens, Founder of t1}e

'the United Lutheran Church in ' '"
Laurel: , meS' L g

Survivors include one son-in-law, , ," ~ I· ,S' ,a e
'. , Fred and Wilma Wiemers of Laurel; .
two daughters-in-law, Marilyn Jensen of La}ITel and Mary Lee Jensen of involved in
Dixon; 15 grandchildren;. many great-gr~ndchildren; one brother, Carl
and G:retche Johansen of Puyallup, Wash.; nieces and nephews. • d t

Sh,ewas preceded in death by herp,arents; husband, Frode in 1985; on~ aCCl en .,
daughter, Helen Wiemers in 1996; two sons, Norman in 1998 and Donald
in,1999; two brothers and one great-grandson.

Honorary pallbearers were her grandchildren, great-grandchildren and
great-great-grandchildren, '
, Active pallbear~rs Larry Jensen, Roger Jensen, Monte Jensen, Rob
Freeman, JerryWiemers and Dave Tuttle.
'Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home in Laurel.was in charge of arrangements.
.', i . \,

Margaret Lundstr0'!1- .' '. .." .
Margar~t Lundstrom, 76, of :Qes Moines, Iowa'died Sunday, Dec. 17,

2006.' " .,' . ,
Me~o:riat' ~ervices were' Wednesday, Dec. 20 at Urbandale United

Church of Christ. An additional ser
vice in Hutchinson, Kan. is pending.

Margaret Gowans Lundstrom was
born Feb. 24, 1930, in Philadelphia,
penn:., the daughter of James Walter
and Eleanor Gowans, and was ral-sed
in centrallVinsas. She graduated in
1948 from Hutchinson High School
and attended Hutchinson Junior
College, On Dec. Z8, 1951 she mar
ried Max Lundstrollland later set
tled in Wayne. With a master's

, . .-
degree in mathematics, she taught
niatl)." and phy~ics at t);le Wayne
State College and co-owned an
antiques pusiness. She was her
daughters' Girl Scout leader and
Sunday School teacher and was
active. in the Wayne Presbyterian
Church. She rode about town on her
bicycle before it was fashionable and
traveled alone to'Canada in 1972 to

, see the sun's total eclipse. The couple returned to Hutchinson to retire in '
1993, where she volunteered at the Cosmosphere space museum, leading
t~urs for schoolchildren. She enjoyed traveling, reading and was active in
the First Presbyterian Church and PEO,

SurVivors include her husband, Ray Max Lundstrom; daughters,
Elaine Lundstrom (David Yurd~n) of Urbandaie 'and Marjie Lun~stroin
(Sam Stanton) of Sacramento, Calif.; f911,r grandchildren; a brother,
Robert Gowans of Greenville, Mich.; a foreign exchange daughter, ROsa
Mery Lesh (Kurt Lesh) of Colorado Springs and their two children.

Memorials may be made to the Kansas Cosmosphere, 1100 NPlum St,
Hutchinson, Kan. 67501 or First Presbyterian Church, 201 E. Sher~an
St., Hutchin~on, Kan. 67501. ' , •

,On Dec. 14 at about 4 p.m., tpe
Stanton County Sherifts office
investigated a two-vehicle traffic
accident that injured three people..
Injured when her northbound car
was struck by a westbound car was
Tess Lage, 47, of rural Pilger. Also
injured was the driver of the west-
bound car, Derek Bosler, 1'5, and 'Welcomes attendees
his 11-ye~r-old brother, Trent, ~lso

Lois Netherda of rural Pilger. ' Carter Peterson, Nebraska
, ' The accident occurred at a State College System

Lois Netherda, 80, ~fW~yne, died Wednesday, Dec. 20,2006 at Premier marked county road intersection, Trustee, presented greet-
Estates Senior Living Co.m.. mum,'ty in Wayn'e. " , b 't .... '1 h t t:a ou ~lve ml es nort wes 0 ings from the Board during

Memorial 'services will. be held Wednesday" Dec. 27 at 11 a.m. at P'l' All thr t k t
, I ger. ee were a en 0 Wayne State College win.ter

Sch.um.,a.cher-Hasemann :Funeral aome., in' Wayne. ,Visitation will qe F 'th Re' I H alth S . .. . ' al. glOna e ..' ervlces m co.mmencement, Dec. 15 in
Wednesday from 10 a.m. until service time at the funeral home with the Norfolk by Pilger and Stanto~,
family present. . " . Rescue units with" broken bones Rice Auditorium,. A.tot~l,of

Burial will be in Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher- and possible internal' injuries. 219 degrees werecon(erred
,Hasemihm Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements. Seatlj>elts were in use and the vehi-.. by. Wayne State Pr~sident

·cles were cons~dered total losses. Ri~h~;rd J. Collings.

I,

, ,
Jayce l\flin~~ll, Wayne Elementary .

,Thursday, December 21, 2006

Habitat for Humanity
AREA :.:,.. The Wayne Chapter of Habitat for Hu,manity Will

hold itl;l monthly meeting on Thi.lrl;lday, Dec. 21, at 7, pm. The
meeting will be held at the Firl;lt United Methodist Church,
Sixt;h and ¥ain in Wayne. AP- interested pen~ons are wel
come to join the group. .

Early d(jadlines . .'
AREA '-'Due,to the Christirlas holiday, all display 'advertis~

ing and legal notices for the Thurs~ay,Dec. 28\Wayne Her'\ld
need to be submi~tedby noon on Friday, Dee. 22. The deadline
for ~la.ssified advertising is 5 p.m. oQ, Friday, Dec. 22. The
Wayne Herald will be closed on Monday, Dec. 25.

\ ,. f • ,

Blood drive .
:. J .1.

. AREA....:.. The, Sfouxlapd' Community Blood Bank will be at
the Wayne Fire Hall on Thursday, Der. 2.8. Donations will be
accepted .

.from 8:30
a.m. to 3:
p.m. All eli·
gible" do~ors
are encour-:
iiged to
donate.

A QUick t()ok~.,---------------.
, , '. . Date High Low Precip Snow

,....... Dec.)4 56;.' 19 .

.. ;}' Dec. 15.' : 56 '23
T.I.,' . ! D~.16 NA NA
"~,' Dec. 17 NA NA'

, Dec. 18 36 22'
Dec. 19 41 15
pile. 20 '48 14,' ,20

Recorded 7 a:ro, forjprevio\U 24 hoUr period
PrecipJmo: :- .26",
¥r.!Date -23.34"

,.cHamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, pee. 22, at, State "
Nationall3ank at the Second and Main'
Streetlocation.,The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
andannouncements'at 10:15. '

2A

Lucas Shelton
"',!' ,

,L;ucasM. Shelton, infantson of Brian and Elaine Shelton, died Dec. 16, l

2006, at his home in Wayne. L " d R tt'g
SerVices were held Wednesday, Dec. 20, at St. Paul Lutheran Church in eonar a l .

, Fort:Ood~e; Iowa with the ,Rev. Allen . Leonard G. Hattig, 75, of Wakefi.eld died on Monday, Dt;Jc. 11, 2006 at
Henderson officiating. ' , Bay Area Medic~ Center in Cor.t>us Christi, Texas. ~

Lucas Matthew Shelton was born, Services were held on Satw;-day, Dec.16 at St. John's Lutheran Church
Oct, 9; 2006, in Norfoik. , in Wakefield with Pastor 'l'erry Buethe ojllciating.

SUrvivors include his parents; his Leonard G. Hattig was born Sept. 11, 1931 in Wausa, the son of John
brothers,' Michael, Jeramiah and and Helen (Salm6n) Hattig. They moved to Concord, where he attended
J'aydeh;'l,ill at home; his sister Alisha school. He belonged to the U.S. Marine Corps fro~ 1950 to 1954. "while
Olsen of Bakersfield, Calif.; his in the service, he spent two years in: active combat dUring the Korean
grandparents, ,Don and Wanda War. He received the United Nations Service Medal, the Korean Service
Shelton of Otho~ Iowa, Lila and Medal, the National Defensive Service Medal, the Good Conduct Medal
RaMy Coenen of, Denison, Iowa, and the Purple Heart. On' June 29,1956, he ~arried JoAnn Kirchner of
Robert ,l,illd S'us~J:l.. Ber17p.J:"" ,of C... "qp.~Q~d.I:Ie,.w~s,bap.tized apd cop.f~.D!e<l"a,t ,s..t. ~ .John,~s,,.t;.uther,an C.,h.ur.,ch

~~~~~W;~r'g~f~~~~~. ~?~a;~f~~ ~~~i.k;:~~~~inw:~t~ei4'i:d~~~r\V&~W~iJ~ 1rJt~ni~~~~$~i~
, p~eiJ.t~;Phil ~d.i~riygrHa~C!nd' ~f Sio1.1X City, and Mark's 'Crushing'bf Alle~. Hii'~as'~soa member of the

Thor, Robert and Becky Shelton of Wakefield Volunteer Fire DepartII).ent and helped Bressler Funeral Home
Otho, Iowa; John Vrana of Missouri, ' with the ambulance service. For the past slxyears, after retiring, the cou
JoAnn Vrana of Sac City, Iowa, pIe spent the winters ~n Port Aransas, Texas. He enjoyed nature, fishing
Bernadine Coenen of Harlan, Iowa, and hunting, antiques, and was a collector of cast iron seats, trivets, old
Florence and 'Clifford Targgert of knives, padlocks, old tools and rare and unusual relics.

~-----------... Callender, Iowa and Kay Woods of Survivors inclu'de Mawne,JoAnn, of Wakefield; a son Tom and'Joyce
. Rockwell" City, Iowa; gr~at-great Hattig of Wayne; three daughters, Debi Starzl of North Sioux City, S. D.,

grandparents, Marcia Sego of Otho, Iowa and Dorothy Wilson of Storm Teresa and Dave Albrecht of Wakefield and Sandi and Tim Jensen of
Lake, Iowa; and several aunts, uncles and other family and friends. Norfolk; eight grandchildren, three great-grandchildren; two brothers,

Burial was in the Callender Cemetery. The Gunderson Funeral Home Jack and Cindy Hattig and Willard Hattig, both of South Sioux City; two
& CrematiC;ln S~rvices in Fort Dodge wa.~ in charge of arrangements. sisters, Mildred Lu'mongsud of South Sioux City and Ml1rlene and Dick

Johnson of Harlan, Iowa, many aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews; cousins
and friends. ' <

He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers, Larry and
E~: '

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with I¢litaryrites by Wakefield
,American Legion Anton Bokemper Post #81. The Bressler - Munderioh
Funeral Home in Wakefield waf'! in charge of arrangements.. .'. "

Obituaries_'..;.;.;.....~~__~ -:-- ~__--:...~ _

'. Bernard L. Shap(ro' .,
Bernard Shapiro," 87, died on Tuesday,' Dec. 19, 2006 a.t Somerford

Place, Coillmbia, M.D. ".
Memorial services will b~ held Sunday, Dec. 24 at Congregation Beth
'. ..' '., . Shalom, SiollXCity, Iowa. "

, Bernard Lionel Shapiro, son of
Abraham and Dora (Post) Shapiro,
was born nec. 30, 1918, in New Yor~

City, N. Y! He graduated from
Madison High School in Brooklyn,
NY,~d attended City College, On
May 9, . ~948, he married Edith R:
UllIIlann,. lie was president of Joy
TIIlfe, Inc.,the family bridal gowil
manufacturing business, until his
retfrement in 1982: Bernard married
his 'second wife~ Nathalie Winche~ter,

on Dec. 29, 1973. They enjoyed
retirement. in, .Anderson, SC; until
moVing to Ellicott City, M.D. in 2005.
Throughout his life, Bernard was an
avid tennIS player and also, enjoyed

,swimming. In his retirement,he was
'active ~n the Golden. Kiwanis in '
. Anderson, ,and. served .asptesident.

. ,. ,. ,Ii;e also created a tennis program for
disadvantaged youth; He had a strong interest in politi.cs~l'l~wa's a reg
ular contributor to the Opinion page of the Anderson Independent-Mall.

Survivors include his Wife, Nathalie Shapiro, of Ellicott Cjty, M.D.; two
childJ:en,Chades and Joan Sudmarin Shapiro of Wayne and Cindy
Shapiro and Doug Gibson Of Beulah, Mich.; two grandchildren; brothers
Marvin and, Charlotte Shapiro of Southbury, Conn.,. and Arnold and

, Arlene Shapiro of Ossining,N.Y.; five stepdaughters and f~mi1ies; nieces
and nephews, ' . ' ' ,
. 'He was preceded in deathby his parents.'

Memorials may be made to H6spice Community Care of Wayne.
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the vendor.
10. Report Prpblems. If a dispute

arises· with .an online merchant,
consumers can' file a complaint at
the BBB's national Web site at
www.bbb.Qrg. Buyers suspecting
software piracy, counterfeit. soft
ware and/or fraud on auction sites
should contact law enforcement
agencie~ and .the BSA,.:;~t
1.888.NOPIRACY',:,': or
Www.bSa:orgJ~Ya.· Cyber"attacks
should also be reported to local law
,enforcement agencies and the IT
provider. .

These tips are brought to you by.
the Better Business Bureau serv
i~g Nebraska, South Dakota and
Southwest Iowa to promote arid
foster an honest and ethical mar
ketplace for all businesses and con
sumers in our service area.

Publisher - Kevin Peterson

Advertising Man~ger - Melissa Urbanec

Classifieds - Jan Star~

Advertising - Chelsea Erb
Stephp,nie Schoh

Office Manager - Linda Granfield

Man~ging Editor - Clara Ost,en

Co-Managi.ng Editor - ,Lynnelle Sievers

Sports Editor - DavidW. Carstens

Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke

Composing" Megan Haase

, Press Foreman - AI Pip,pitt

Pressman - Chris Luft

Col~'mnist - Pat MeierhenrY
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon; Thurston, C,uming, Stanton and

Madison Counties;. $34.90 per year. In-statej $~6.00 per year.
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Better Busi~e~sBureau offe..~, 10 tips to,avoi4 onli,ne fraud
of products that do not include
proof ofauthenticity, products that
do not look genuine; and labels that
look hand-written.' Take special
care to avoid sellets offering "back~

up" copies. This is a clear indica-,
J;ion that the software is illegal.
. 8. Install Anti-VIruS Software
and' a Firewall. Most anti-virus

:f;JJ~;'r7so';:'~~tt~'~taya6~?:~~~~.
the't~ast VirUses:·J A:fu~~~'I1~ll
protect your computer from un.au
thorizeq access to and use by hack-
.ers. . < • '

9. Check for Security Updates.
Check fof current updates every 30
days for y()ur operating system and
other programs installed o~ your

.computer, Allow' for automatic
. updating or subscribe to a notifica
tion ,service, whichi~ provided by

According to a study released by" 5. Seckity and Privacy Counts.
the Business Software Alliance 'Only provide your credit card num
(BSA), more than '63 percent of oer in a secure environ~ent. Look
Internet users in'the United States for the prefix https:// in the.
will do' some hpliday shopping ; Uniform Resource Locator box that
online.' '. < lists the Well site's pi-ivacy guide-

These same respondent~ also')ines. Be sure you agree with the
voiced security concerns regarding . privacy protection measure before
}~,~~net.;s~opi>in~:., ~~n:v: "a~~ ~?~~::;,;rou ,,~or:tinue ,:it~ the pu~ch'?:Je.
cern~d rfIth thenr IIlfor~atlOn .Never gIVe out your Internet pass-
(~iin~. ~oJd' to t~if.~ .p~iiies;)i1for-J·,~:wor.d and ~e .Qn iu~I:d if ~ ~oTPfuiy
mation, peing !3tolen' from Webt,flsks for personal iriformation.
databases, .receipt of unwanted e- ,', 6.l?e Careful When Crossing the
mails, and the transmission of:Bord~r; Complications could arise
credit card numbers, addresses, '.f·rom buying a product from a for
and personal information. 'eign country. . The differences in

The Better Business Bureau, )egal systems, the physical dis
which is partnering with the ~SA, 'tance of being in another country
are offering Internet ~sers 10 til?s and other factors could complicate
011 hOw to shop safely online this matters.
holiday season and help them ,7. IfPurchasing Software, Make
improve their cyber security. ", Sure It's Authentic. Be suspiciQus

1. Do Your I{omework. ~ trust . .
mark from BBBOnLine' signifies
the merchant has agreed to a code
ofbusiness Practices." Knowing the
retailj:Jr's address, phone ilUmber or
URL lets you check for a Reliability
R~port 'with the' BBB (go to
www.bbb.org and look for tve
"Check It Out" box and click on
"Business."

2~ Leave Nothing to Chance.
Have a thorough understanding of
the transaction: know the price,
c,ompany's refund and return poli
cy, .customer satisfaction poHcy,
shipping and handling fees, terms .
ofany guarantees and th<;l'delivery ,
tirrieframe. Be sure to printout a
coPy or your order, confIrmation
number and the UEL address for
you records. , ' , ',.,

. 3. Trust Your Instinc;:t~. Ifa prke , . •
fortheproduct. seemstoogood to be; Sneclal
true, then it probably is. Compare .J:'
online price~ againstl?cl:l!. r~tailer's .: Bob Faust, who is retiring after more th~n 30 ye~arsasaUPS delivery person, delivere~ it
that ar~ sellmg th~. same produ~t. L package containing the plaque he is holding as part of his route last Friday. Faust was

4, Pay by CredIt Card. Paymg •. .. .. '..' '. ..... '. '. .
. 'th h' d b"t d A1TM "d honored at· a surprIse Chamber Coffee and presented a second plaque by Ambassador
WI cas.,.e ~ car s, fi,car S i Ch . L . C II F ' I" ffi' I d ' .. h h' UPS' D H h d I'or electronic fund transfers offer aIr orl aro. o. aust s ast 0 '. cIa ay wIt t 4) IS ec. 29. e as e Ivered to
less protection than using a'credit the Wayne area during his entire tenure with the uPS" .
card. By using a credit card, you '
have the right to dispute the bill, ,
your liability for' fraudulent,
charges is limited to $50 under the ..
Fair Credit Billing Act and yOW ,
card will probably have some tJ1>e
of addition~warranty rights.

By Lowell Johnson
WaYne CityAd:n¥nistrator

Lo()kiJigAheatJ, fit Wayne
- .. ' ," I'

no, cost to the city.
5) If the poles are replaced they

':' w.oUId be replaced Qne ot two at a
NeitCity Co~cilMeeting time to keep the highway lit at
The n~xtcity councU meeting will night.· .
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9 ,at 5:30 pm KaJ."4ell In4ustrial
in the. city office building at 306 Qeyelopment Park
P~arl Str~et.. . . New jobs come from new and
New Council Meeting Time expanding businesses. This has
... Beginning Jan. '.9, . Wayne city .Peen a good year fot business

council me~tings will start at 5:3Pgro,wth and b)lilding in Wayne.
p.m. msteadof 7:,30 p.m. Th"l coun- One, of the pieces of the puzzle for
cU meIIlbers agreed to try this ear- the long tertn community growth is
lier meeting time for one yeallto land for new job growth. The
see how it wotks for their schedule Wayne Commun~ty Development
anI! the public. Agency .will be .purc4asing the

,WJ1Y ;Replace the Do~rown ~rdell family farm, less the farm
S~reet Lights? . " .' . ste~~, on tl)e eai:!t side of WaYI).e

The council members h~d the' across from Great Dane. This prop
~a;m~ questi~n at their meeting a~rty will be resold to interested
month ago: Here are the facts that businesses who want to locate
they nad available on that night: there. '!'his is a coutinuation of the

1) It is Ii DepartmeIl;t of Roads . long term job groWth' that Wayne
,~ project and 70 percent of any set- ~ndllstries and the community

tlement would probably go tQ ,the haveworked to achieve ill the last
State' of Nebraska.' 40 years. New business growth

2) The cOllncil didn't reject the needs space.
pole,8, the project engineer did. The . Quote

, question. the council had tl;l ~ake ."Having an aggressive pian for
wa:s whether to override the engi- the future is a lot less risky in the

. n~er's rejeCtion. .... .' . . . end. Do you want to eat your lunch
. 3) One of the reasons given by' or have your lunch eaten for you?"
tMengineer for rejecting the poles William Esry - CEO'of Sprint .
was' that the fmish was incorreCt
a:pd un-even and could affect the Questions br comments?
durability of the t~ish. " Call Lowell Johnson, City

.... 4) The Department of Roads said Administra~orat 375-1733 or email'
. tlll:~tthe. poles would be replaced at m~ at cityadmin@cltyofwayne.org.

--~-.Editorial~ Gapitol VieUJ

.,Tile Am-erlcan.Legion: Holiday·.quotes shar~d 1>,y writer
';c'". . ", k' d' I . t By Ed Howard ' Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer Claus." Song by a nosey kid. drunk on egg nog. No one can smell.. '. o~.gr.ess'WOr e ,a, e, Statehouse Correspondent was an affirmative action hire." "AliI wantf<;lr Christmas is my the alcohol ouy-our breath. What

The. Nebraska Press ASsociation Former state Senator Lora;n two front teeth." Second song by a can you say? That you're und~r the

t· d' 'th ·'-h't· th·· , Schmit. jnoseykid. . , . influence of cinnamon?"9 .0 ,.,. '.,.·e rIg' .... ' .' lng, T'was the night pefore Christmas "I saw mOIl)mykissing Santa "It's so' em,barrassing getting Anonymous.
, and all through the house the chil

The American.: Legion National Enhan~ed Eiervices (CARES)' dren felt like politidans waiting for
. ;Co~mander Paul A. Mori# ~raised process, including money to com-election results to come ill.

,lawmakers for passingS. ~421, the plete sorely needed and partially .Ain't it the truth?
$3.2 billio~' Veterans Benefits, funded hospital projects in cities Scribes like to get at least one
Health '.., Care and '}nf6miation like Las' Vegas, Orlando and freebie column from the holiday
Technology" Improvement 'A~i of Denver," Morin said. "It also autho- season. This ,is mine.
,2006, iuthe waning hou,rsof th~ rizes a major boost - more than Being in the bidness of writing
109th Congress. "Members from. $600 million - to restore VA's pres- about politics and government, .it
b'~th'; the, '. Senate ..' ~nd - .' House ence along the hurricane-devastat- always seems that the lovey-dovey
Veterans Mairs Committees cut ed Gulf Coast; By working into the sort of thing, like tbequotes fr~m
th'i'ough: their' diffe~en<!es' a~1! night and passing this 'measure, Scrooge ~fter he gets the shining
worked long into the final night of lawmakers will take it year or more spirit of Christmas scared into him
the session to do the right thing," off the time J.t takes to open many by those ghosts, shOl1ld bereserved
Monn said. "They passed legisla- of these facilities. Veterans need for others. .
tion that touches the lives of veter-' these hospitals now, so time is of Try some of these, instead:
i3.ns in dozens of concrete ways, the essence." "Christmas is a time when kids
partiCularly in the area of health The bill includes funding for tell Santa what they want and
care." mote than two-dozen VA health- adults pay for it. Deficits' are when

.Themulti-faceted measure accel- . care fa.cility, construction projects adults tell government what they I,

eratell funding for many VA health- across ,the country. Morin want and their kids pay for it."
care needs, including: expressed concern ov~r some Richard Lamm.

'. Long overdue construction pro- ' aspects of the' measure, including "I once bought my kids a set of
jects ill under-served urban areas, ; allo~ing veterans to ch06se to hire batteries for Christmas with 'a note
, • Mo):"e clinicians to treat post- an attorney to represent them in on,it' saying 'Toys not in'cluded.'"
traumatic ~tress disorder and other arguing, yA claim. disputes. He said Berriard Ma)1ning.
c~:qditioris, .' . . - The' American Legion will closely "Let's be naughty and save Santa !.

• Improved compensation for· monitor this aspect ,of the bill, to the trip!" Gary Allan.
state veterans homes, and make sure,' veterans are properly.' "Christmas is the Disneyfication

• The, estabhsh'rrlent of a VA, ,repref,'ented and protected from of Christianity." Don Cuppitt.
Office of Rural Care. exploItation.; . " , "What I don't like about office
Oth~rprovisions olthe wide-reach- Morin noted' that, the 109th Christmas parties is looking for a
ing bill include: . , Congress ended without passage of job the day after." Phyliis Diller.

• Funding to improve VA \data a final VA. budget for Fiscal Year "He's so grumpy, he thinks
security inresponse to ~llst sprin~'s 2007, lea$g health-care facilities
laptop coinputer~ th~ff that put at tq operate under a continuing res.'>
risk the personal records of :inil~ l1ition based on the 2006 budget at
lions ofveterans an(Vp..eir famllies}, • least until Feb. 1q. .

• Authority for veterans to hire " . ' "The iriability to finalize ;i bud
attorneys to represent them in YA get lel:wes VA. administr~tors

claims disagre~ments,' , flcross AIl)erica unable to layout
• Education funds for the chil- their plans for the year; including

dren and spouses of wounded ser- hiring' ;new doctors and nurses,"
vice p!'lrsonnel, and Morin said. "The 1l0th Congress

• Improved opportunities fOIl vet- .will have to hit the grotindrunning
~ral1-ownedbusinesses. in January. A spirit of colla1:;lOl:ation
;.;nj,h~,: . Veter~ns.i;:;~.•~Et~~tits 'iw.~l\Ae~.wzns,~t(i~$ld~by t~e passage

--gnpr~vemeJ,1~AetqfgO~6,h~l!manY·~"Rf.{~i,-rt.h~ rr W~~r,ans, ':.".:eenefj.ts
important features, but foremost it Improvement Act of. 2006. That
represents a long stride t.oward same spirit can guide the new le:;td
catchmg up with overdul3 VA con- ership in. t4e House and Senate
struction projects iden,tified in the Veteralls Affairs Committees."
Capital Asset Realignment for
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Dear Santa,
I,fed my dog. I want a toy dog.

Can I have a doll house. And a barn
with that horse would be nice.

Love, '
Madison

Dear Santa,
This year I helped Mom With

Katelyn. I deserve· a rescue jeep.
Pleasel

Sincerely,
",onathon

Lighting
McQueen raceing car with a
remote control with buttons. And a
littie Lego starwars. And he wants
a Game Boy.
Sincerely,
Carlos

Dear Santa,
1have been good. I want a jewer

'ly box, colors, coloring book, a'
stuffed animal, Christmas shirts,
boots and I Spy the book.
Your frierid,
Jessica

Dear Santa, .
I help ply mom hang up clothes.
I want a barbie doll and a soft

bear. I will leave you milk and
cookies.

Love,
Diana

Dear Santa,
I have been nice by being nice to

people and my parents. I want a
barbie, a fake poodle dog, a baby

.doll, stuffed animals, a rerrlOte con
trol piIik car and a pretty pony
horse for Christmas.
Frome,... ·
Alexis.

Dear Santa,
1 deserve presents this year

because I have! been feeding my
dog. I would like a stuffed dog for
Christmas.. Also, a stuffed cat. I

. ¥ff1E;iiYe sQII).e cookies and milk
for you to enjoy on Chl'istlnas Eve.

Love,
Allison

Hansen purchased his building from Cliff .Peters
and Robert Jensen in January of 2006 and official-
ly opened is doors on May 1. ,

"Many people didn't know I was open (due to the
Main Street Construction), but that was a good
thing because it allbwed~eto ~ake some improve
Itlents to the building. I hired Paulson Construction
to refurbish the roof and I had Ellis Plumbing,
Heating & NC install a new heating aud cooling
system." , . '

Hansen would also like to credit his 'neighbors'
for their .understanding while renovations were
being made to his property.

"My hat goes off to Vel's Bakery and First
National Insurance Agency for their patience aJ;ld
cooperation while the building improvements were
being made. I know some days parking was a pain."

With the year almost over, Hansen would like to
remind people to start thinking about their tax sit-
uations. .

"I know April 15 is a few months away, but it's
never too early to get your ducks in a row."

Anyone who would like to schedule an appoint
ment With Hansen maydo so by calling (402) 833
5417.

. \.

Dear Santa Clause,
I deserve presents because I do

my chores. I want a guitar, a drum
$et, a teddy bear and a necklass, a
book, And 1 w.oul,d like a new bed,
and a bean bag, a: globe, a new
clock, and a computer.
. From,
Hana

Dear Santa,
Carolos cleaned up the classroom

ari.dh~ picked up after the movie.
. 'Carlos wapt,ll an X-box and a
game cube' and a starwars air
plane.

Dear Santa,
I hl:l,ve been helping my mom. I

want a stuffed animal like a lion. I
hope you get my mom and Dad lots'
of presents.

From:
Jacob

Dear Santa,
Everybody has been ¢ce to me

and I am nice to my friends ljlll
year. I think I deserve these pre
sents cause I'm a great student.
And I want niy. friends to be nice
with me. '. .

For Christmas 1 want a remote
control car. And I wish I could get
dinorsour mountain, the game
Trouble, I want a claw grabber,
Dinorsour (that growls), and a play
gun. A play lizzard and a pretend
snake.
Aaron

Dear Santa,
I deserves present for hanging

my dothes up. I have bee.n nice.
I would like a football. 1 want

bears and a football game. I want a
bears jersey, a Newcastle jersey.
That's what I want for Christmas.
Marcus

When you come to my house
there are alot ,of cookies a:o.d
Koolade. I gave my brotlier and.my
sister/and cousins presents. .

What I would li\,e for Christmas
is a doll, a polly pocket and stuffed
animals. .' ,

Love,
Marrissa

De,ar Santa,
I pushed in chairs at school. I

want a sling shot. .
Can 1have a J;lintendo DS? And I

Dear Santa, I want a Gameboy. I wa~~ the Ice
This year I helped my mom pick- Age 2 The Meltdown ofr nintendo

. ing up. I deserve a gift because I've DS. 1 want a P.S.P. and a b,bgun.
been good' this year and I'd like Love,
some barbies. Cody
Sincerely,
Haven

Tom Hansen, Certified Public Accountant, stands outside his
office at 305 Main Street in Wayne.

Hansen is, 'happy to be in Wayne'
, . ~

Tom Hansen, Certified Public Accountant, is'
located at 305 Main Street. ,

The foremost service that Hansen's firm provides
is income, tax: prel?aration, planning and consulta
tion for individuals and businesses. He also pro
vides various a<;counting services such as book
keeping and bookkeepins software consulting.

liansen ,also fu:J;nishes payroll, W-21 1099 and
sales tax for preparation.

"If you have an accounting qr tax: question, I am
more than happy to help you with the matter,"
Hansen said. He added that he is an Authorized
IRS e-file Provider.

Hansen has spent his entire life being a part of
the Wayne community. He graduated from Wayne
High School in 1996 and was tl1e 2001 Wayne State
College Business Graduate of the Year.

"The School of Business and Technology at Wayne
State did. a remarkable job preparing me for life

. after college and the CPA exam," Hansen said. He
passed the CPA exam in A.u~st pi 2002 and. was
officially licensed as a certifil;ld public accountant
the following year. '

After working a year at Farmers & Merchants
,State Bank, Hansen became an accountant in
March 2000 at Harder
8i;Ankeny, P.C.·, ,

"lowe Joel Ankeny
and Michelle Harder a
lot fo~ introdu~ing me
to this career and f~r
what they taught me
in the 6+ ye¥s 1 was
employed by ~hem."

Hansen would like
to tharik his family for
the love and support
they have shown him
this past year.

"None of this would
have been possible
without the help and
guidance of my par
ents, Tim and Mary,

, my.. sister, ~ Trisha
Hansen; who is a real
estate agent with 1st
Realty Sales and
Management, and my
brother, Dale, who
graduated with honors
from WSC last Friday.
I would also like to
thank my grandpar
ents, . l)on and Irene
Hanscin, for their awe
inspiring wisdom."

. '.
De,ar Santa, .

This Christmas I have l>een good
so I would like som,e police cars and
a .car set and a cash register please
and tharik you.

Sincerely,
Brandon

Kindergartners in Mrs. Jodi
Lutt's clf\ss, with the help of their
fourth grade pals, have listed their
whihes, .and reasons why they
flhould be entitled to these gifts.

The letter~ are being printed
.with as little editing as possible.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want Lightning

McQueen because I listen in class.
Mader is something I want because

,I clean up my room.,
Thank youSanta and elves.

Christian

Planning Commission
recommends approval
of final plat of park

of land west of the cemetery.
The CDA also approved a Right

of First Refusal agreement with
Great Dane for the purchase of a
portion of the Vll'gil Kardell prbp-

. erty.
Brent Dormg,'Wayne Fire Chief,

spoke to the council on th!;} specifi
cations and plans for the purchase
of a new pumper for the city.

Doring told the council that the
department had been denied a
FEMA grant to assist with the pUr
chase ofthe pumper. He also stated
that the cost of the truck,
unequipped, would be approxi
mately $240,000.

The Wayne P1l;muing
Commission met in a special meet
ing Monday night. Minutes of the
Dec. 4 meeting were ~pproved.

A public hearing was held on the
'final .plat for Kardell lri4ustrial
Park.

Discussion was held' followinlJ'
the hearing on the final plat of the
Kardell Industrial Park and sub"
division agreement. . Several .

. Planning Commissiop members
noted that some of the limguage
needs to be changed in the, sub~
division agreement so that ii
reflects who actuaJly owns the
prop~rty.

Sharon Braun, chair, noted the
sub-division agreement states
Virgil L. Kardell and Terry C~
Kardell as successor co-trustees of
the property, however, the court
house records reflect that Vll'gil d,
and Verna M. Kardell each have a
halfinterest as trustees of each of
their respective trusts. . J,

, Planning' Commission member~

decided since the agreement was
prepared by an attorney and the
final plat notes revocable trusts for
both Vll'gil O. Kardell and Verna
M. Kardell, which could be amend
ed' if necessary, .. to recommenq
approval ofthe final plat of KardeU
Industrial Park and 'sub-division
agreement.

The 'next meeting of the Wayne
Planning Commission is set for
.Monday, Jan; 8 at 7 p.m. in the.
council chambers. On the agenda
will be election of chair, vice, chair
and secretary, as well as discussion

I on zoning changes.

$46,487.88.
Resolutions were also' signed

authorizing the county treasurer to
invest and reinvest funds dUring
2007.Commissi9ners approved
depositing funqs into approved
area depository banks.'
Commissi~ners approved. the

courthouse borid payment that was
dlle on Dec. 15, that includes 2002
principal of $35,000, interest was
$6,070 and 2005" principal of
$15,000, interest was $3,721.25,
giving the sum of $59,792.23, plus
$15 for wire fee for a total of
$59,806.25. The 2002 bond was for
courthouse renovatioli, the 2005
bond was for the justice center nin
ovation..

Deb Allem~nn-Dannelly, clerk of
the district court, was present and

daughter in Changsha, the capitol
of the Hunan Province and home to
around two million people. ,

''We traveled to Changsha on a
Sunday and met a Chinese man
who. works with .our adoption
agency. He was our interpreter and
liaison," Mark said. "He also helped
us fill out paperwork and did
behind the scenes things.
Meanwhile, we ,bonded with our.
baby." " C

The Hammers officially adopted
Nina on Nov. 21 and took hl?r to
Guangzhou, China where the U.S.
Consulate is and stayed there for
four nights at the White Swan
Hotel along the Pearl River. All
U.S. coupies who adopt have to go
through the U.S. Consulate where
they get approval and get· their
child's ~sa. Nina also h.ad to go

- ~. - .

continued from page lA

continued from page lA
,'-.

The HaQ:J.mers, stand with theW~idemars,the other fam.ly
in their group ~ho adopted a 'girl, at the Yuelu Academy at
Changsha. .

Dear Santa,
Ih~lp my mom out by cleaning

my room. I play ~th my sister a
lot. I never say bad, words.

. . One thing I want for Christmas

B.·.. Ie'.S'S·.1·ng.·-......,,;---------------~-~- are LEGOS. Another thing I want
. . for' Christ~as'. ia a ultimate

in atravel class prior to leaving for through a' medical exam for the ... Lifesaver. That's 'it. .
continq,ed from page lA China which explained the two U.S. Mark noted there were proka- J'harik you from

week trip they would be 'taking; To bly ~t least 100 q.S. couples there Kade
they were granted their child and' further introduce them to Chli}a, with Chinese girls they were adopt-.
received her naDie and photos of 'the adoption agency had arran~ed ing. '
her. They later foUnd out it took so. for them to go .to Guilin, China for Mark added that they went with
long becauses<;J many are applying ~ couple' ~f days to see the sights 50 other couples to the U.S.
for adoptions, the nU!I1bers are up and get used to China. CQnsuiateoffice in China where
2QO percent. With the long wait, The Hammers traveled with a the director talked to them. They
there are expirationdat'~,s,th,atcouple frori) Minnesota who were had to swear the information they
expire.Fo;r example, their home also adopting a daughter' from provided WliS correct. The process
study had to be updated. ~hina. Mark and Jenny met their' took about an hour and then they

were. qff to .the airport. They ~U: D~ar Santa,
boarded their plane at 9 p.m. and I've peen go'Od this year. 1 help
because ofthe time change, were in my m.om. I want a teddy bear
Los Angeles three hours before the please. Can 1 have a necklace? C;:ln
time they had left. They stayed in I please have a barbie book? I
LA that light and flew td Omah;! would like abarbie doll please and
the next day.. ..... ' tharik you.
. "We had a great time in Chin~,~, Dulce
Mark said; "It w~s. a wonderfW1, ' . '

..!'l:xp~rilin~e; full of i~teresitin.t, Dear Santa,' . .
places. Now that we've gone, vrP, . 'I was v~ry gq6d this year. How

,wan.t .to go back at least Qnce wh,ep. are the reindeer? I was Student of
Nina is older to help answer apy the Month. r .
questions she may have. 'We feElI
like we've adopted Chin~se cultUl'e
too, ~Pich is eloquent and be!'lU~
ful. We will try to embrace that iit

, I , t
her life." '.\

~ "Nina is very social," Jenny said. ,
''We stayed home the fll'st few dayr .
but she loves to be ,with people,";

Both Markapd Jenny voicell
.their appreciation to their employ
ers for' giving them time off and to
their co-workers for covering their
positions so they could go to China
"to get their daughter. ,.

The H~mmers ended by saying it
was hard to wait to find out if they
would be able to adopt and harder
then to wait to meet her but it was
all worth it. ''We have the cutest
baby in China.

The Wayne State College Alumni Achievement Award was'
presented, to 1952' WSC graduate' Morland (Mac)
McManigal, center, of Fairfield, C~lif. during cominence
ment, .Dec~ 15 on campus. Dr. Richard Collings, right,
Wayne St~te College president, and. Phyllis Conner, left,
WSC vice president of development and executive director
of the Wayne. State Foundation, presente<l the 'award•
McManigal has been in the insurance business for 48 years,
46 of those in management. He is' the only person in the
insurance industry to serve four prestigious industry orga~
nization~ill lcadersJtip' pos~tions. ' . "

. "- .. 'I ., ' I

. Ha'\ringteceived information and
photos on Nina, they signed paper
worl,t and anxiously waited to fi~

ish the' process and pickup their
little . ~irl. The wheels were' in .
motion but it still took II).ore time,
more contacts and, appointments;
The Hammers had to get 'travel

.approvai from the Chinese govern-
ment, . visaS! an~ make arrange,;
ments With the adoption agency.'

"We finally knew a week and a
half ahead," Mark said. ''We h~d to
contact a travel agencyfastbut the
adoption agency told us what to do
and it was easier thanwe thOught
it would be. The travel;:lgency spe
cialized in helping with adoptions
arid they knew now to go flbput
everything as well as the basic ltin
~ra.rY;"

The couple noted they had been

of Fifth Street from the west line of
Sherman Street to the west'line of
.School View Drive.',

~tite~olution' 2006~100"als6' The council waived the three
received unanimous approval for Ii readings on Ordinance 2006-28,
loan between the City of Wayne which will annex the property
~nd the Community pevelopment known as the Westside Heights

'. Agency. The money will be used for Subdivision area located on the
the pUrchase of the Vll'gil Kardell wester.n edge of Wayne.
property and related costs. While acting as a Community

The council also approved two Pevelopm€mt Agency, the group
ordinances, during Tuesday's meet- voted to have Ken Chamberlain,
in'g. : . . ' i: ". r.,,, replace Dr: Will Wiseman on the

" Ordih~c'e 2006-27 will amend Development Agreement Review
the city ,code by adding restric~d' Committee and approved aJ,1 addi
parking from 7 to 9 a.m. and from 3 tional $10,000 from the City of
t!>.5 p.m., Monday through Friday' .Wayne h~ the CDA for developl)lent

..'ob. th~. north' side' of the ceJ,1terline costs associated with the purchase

Bid-, ~--------_-_·~·.......;....---~----'""":"'- __-·:DearSanta,
. . ' ..' I've been nice to .my dog. I want a

asked commISSIOners forexecutI:ve .. bow and arrow and a big remote
session to discusS a personnel mat- ., control hummer for Christmas and
ter. No action was taken. '., . a SPD player for Christmas. I

La.mont Peters. of. Platml;l;m ,would like these things for
SefV1ces, Inc., a marketmg agency, . Christmas please.
was present to ask the board if he' Your friend
could speak to eacpcounty empl~y-j Daniel . ,
ee about the cancer, hell,rt and '
stroke coverage t~ey offer. With t~e DearSanta
~:>olicy, employees ca~ get p~yments' I want a bear because I helped
~ they are not.~o~king.because ?f . clean. I all so want a Nebraskajer
illnes~. The ~ohcy IS optio~al and,Is , sey becasuse I gave my tea,cher a
separate from the health msurance picucher. I want a game boy
offere~ . through the county. because ~ helpe<;l a friend.
CommISSIOners gave Peters, per- Your friend .
mission t~ set up appointments' T~rrah '
with the employees. .

The next m,eeting of the Wayne
County Board of Commission,ers
will be Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2007 at 9
a.m. at the courthouse in Wayne.

Times'...-...----------~-~--

for County Road' and Bridge. Fund
and Noxious We~d Control Fund,
the 2006-07 county budget was bal
anced by a fund transfer of

c $764,145.99 from General Fund to
. County Road and Bridge Fund an<J,

a fund transfer of $46,487.88 from
General Fund to Noxious Weed
Control F~d.

The county treasurer is to trans
fer 28.629275percent,of the 2006
07 General Fllnd tax collection to

. County Road and Bridge Fund,not
to exceed $764,145.99 ,and the
county treasurer is to transfer
1.141702 percent from General··
Fund tax:. collections i to Noxious
Weed Control Fund, not ti:l exceed

"Alu'mniAchievement Award

I
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Wayne 9 16 7 10 12 - 54
Wisner-Pilger 13 10 12 7 ,2 - 44

Wayne. scoring: Nate Finkey 2, Natha~

Summerfield 2, Ransen Broders 20, Reggie Ruhl
6, Jesse Hill 15, Cory Harm 7, Shaun Kardell 2.

---See ROAD, Page 2B---

..

,
"

Thursday; December 21, 2006,ill

Wayne High Blue Devils"P'lck up wins on the.:road
"A pair oftight road games with success- As it turned out, the Blue Devil's 54-44 said. "Our guys are watriors when it, onds left. ' . three ' mor~, plus t~o free throws in the

ful outcomes. '. ' . , '. I overtime road win against previously comes to overtime." i' . Wayne missed a couple of shot attempts ov:ertimeperiod.
The Wayne.High Blue Devils boys' bas-' unbeaten Wisner-Pilger last Friday, Wisner-Pilger held a ~3-9 advantage OIl; the next pos~ession an~ the Gat?rs ~ ~roders also ~nished with 10 r~bounds;

ketball team unproved to 5-1 after notch- showed the team's ability to display grace a.fter the fIrst quarter brt Wayne kept mIssed a three-pomt attempt m the closmg whIle Jesse HIll added 15 pomts for
fug two clos~ wins ~his past week in con- . under pressure. resp6:b.ding to stay withi}1 strikiIig dis~ seconds o~regula:ion to send the game into Wayne.. Nathan, SummerfIeld also .pulled
tests at WIsner-PIlger and Columbus Wayne senior Ransen Broders scored 8 tance of the Gators, only alloWing WPHS the ~vertIm.epenod.. ,down SIX rebounds for th~ Blue QevIls.
Scotus. . "." ..' ' . . '. . ' WIsner-PIlger opened WIth a layup at

of hIS game-leading 20 pomts m the extra to ta,ke lead of five pomts twice m the sec- th t f th rt' b t th' t" uld b; . ' '. . . . ,. ' e op 0 e ove Ime u a wo e
Wayne 54, Wisner Pilger 4. OT penod to propel the Blue Devils to theIr ond half. '. , ' the only scoring the Blue Devils allowed as

WaYne head coach Rocky Ruhl had . fourth win of, season and erase the bad Even though Wayne wfls able ~P pull was outscored the Gators 12-2 in the
hoped that, his team's fIrst trip to overtime .memory to the team's fIrst loss of the sea- ahead late in' regulation,' Wisne:r-Pilger extrafnime.
ori Dec 9 would help the squad later hi the 'son at Schuyler earlier in the week. was able to tie the game;at 42-all when For the game, BroQ,ers scored four field
season. "It was another tough road battle," Ruhl Scott Mendlik, nailed a try with 4~.2 sec- goals in the second quarter and notched

. , \ , , . ' It :~

Amanda Walker looks to pass the ball to Kab Jo
Christensen in last Sunday's game with Mount Mercy.' ,

the three pomt line and 93.8 per
cent from the free throw line.

The Wildcats held Mount Mercy
College to just 39.5 percent from
the fIeld and the Mustangs were
oP.1y 10 of 17 from the free tbJow
lme for 58.8 percent.

McCol'lllick pickS up honor
Erin McCorririck was named the

Nebraska NCAA Division II
Women's Basketball Player of the
Week following her performances
last weekend.
, The 5-11 senior. forward from
Grant averaged 20.5 points per
game for the' Wildcats last
Saturday and Sunday. , .
. For the weekend, McCormick

shot 66 percent from the field (18 of
27) apd av~raged3.5 repounds and
3.,5 steals per game for the
Wildcats.
. McCormick appears to be the ,

next player to 'reach the 1,000- I

point mark in WSC ~omen's bas
ketball history. She currently has
~52 ca:r~er points. .

Mercy College 33-18 in the second
half to defeat the Mustangs 66-48
OJ,l Dec. 17,

Mount Mercy College scored the
fIrst four points of the game to take
an early 4-0 lead.

Wayne State responded and took
Ii 15-9 lead with 1(59 remaining
in the fIrst half a,fier McCormick
hit fi hr 1 t Wayne State 33 33 - 66

a ree t ow to comp e e a M t M 30 '18 _ 48
three-pomt play. ,oun ercy .' .

Wayne State scormg: Lauren
,.The Mustangs closed the gap to , Gustafson 1-7 2-2 5; Amanda Walker 0-

17-1? with 11:25 remaining after '12-2 5;Aildrea Schoepf 2-8 0-0 3; Kylee.
Dam Anderson connected on a McGill 8-12 3-4 19; Erin McCormick 8
jumpshot. '. 11 4-4 2(); Jennifer Yee 1-5 0-0 3; Katie

The Wildcats were able to extend Jo Christensen 2-4 0-0 5; Teresa Case
the lead to 10 pOfuts with 4:14 0-1 2-2 2; Amanda Covington 0-1 2-2 5.
remaining at 31~21. . ' Totals: 23-51 15-1666.

The Mustangs finished the half
on a 9-2 run for a halftime score of
33-30 in favor of WSC.

Mount 'Mercy began the second
half by connecting on their' first
two shots to take a 34-33 lead.

Wayne State then went oil a 15-1
run for the next seven minutes to
go back ahead 48-35. '
, The WSC lead never dipped

below double fIgures the rest of the
way as the final score ended up 66
48 for the Wildcats.

McCormick scored a game-high
20 points OJ,l 8 of 11 shooting to lead
Wayne State.

McGill also scored in double fIg
ures With 19 pomts and grabbed
nine rebounds. '

Wayne State shot 45.1 percent
from the fIeld, 23.8 percent from

. } " ;'

Wayne State senior Lauren: Gustafson brings the ball down court in last Sunday's home matchup with Mount Mercy.
\ . - .

Wayne State·.·...!il~cats split games,
getbackontt~Q~'afterhome win

The painfullo'sing skid of three
straight defeats ended last Sunday
for the WSC womeps' bllsketball
team as the Wi1dcat~ split contests
with South pa~ota and Mount
Mercy.

AB' of press time, WSC (7-4) was
scheduled 1;0 be back in action on
Thursday (tonight) .evl'lning
agai.nst Nebraska-Kearney at 6
p.m. at Rice Auditorium.

USD 71. WSC 55
South Dakota used a command

ing47-25 advantage in rebounding
to defeat Wayne State 71-'55 in a
non-confe~ence contest at the
Dakota Dome in Vermillion, S.D.
on Dec. 16. :

Wayne State opened the game by
scoring the' fIrst six points, but
USD went on a 13-Q run to go up
13-6 with 13:48 left in the' fIrst
half.. ,

The Wildcats came back with a
'~3-2 run to go back in front 21-17
with 8:19 left in the thst half fol-

. lowing·a liiYUP by Kylee McGill. ,
'South Dakpta' then closed the

half strong to take a 33-26 lead at
halftime-:

The W~ldcats ~t8.rledthe~'ec6nd
half wIth an·8-0 run to regl:l.in the
lead at 34-33 with 18:15)eft in the
game.

USD then scored the neXt 10
p~mts over the next 3:50 to take a
43-34 lead at the 14:25 mro-k:'

.WSC would cqt the Mad to four
pointr;l, 43-39 with 13:27 left follow
ing, a three pointe:r;: by Lauren
Gustafson, but that's as close as
the Wildcats would get as the
Coyotes pulled away for the 71~55
win.

For Wayne State, .Erin
McCormick potired in a game-high
21 points o:q. 100f 16 shootmg..

McGill added her third double
double '~fthe season with 14 points
and 10 rebounds. '

'The Wildcats shot 50 percent
from the fIeld on 22 of 44, ~ of 14
u:om the three point line and 6 of
12 ,at the charity stiipe. ,
, South Dakota held a 'command

ing 47-25 edge in rebounding 9v'er
Vfayne State thanks to Yoerger's 15
caroms.
, The Coyotes had an astonismng
~5 offensive rebounds iIi the game.
. WaYne State's toprebounder was

McGill With 10;

Wayne S~/lte . 26 29 - 55
South Dakota 33 38 :'"" 71

Wayne' State' sc;oring: Lauren
Gustafson 1-60-0 3; Amanda Walker 0
,1 2-2 2; An<:lre~ Schoepf Z-5 0-0 5; Kylee
McGill 6-8 1~4 14; Erin McCohnick 1P~
16 1-2 21; Kati Jo ~hristensen1-4 0-0
3; Teresa Case 1-2 2-4 5; Amanda
Covingt;on 1-2 p-o 2. Totals: 22-446-12
55. . ,

WSC 66, MotintMercy 48
Wayne State out-sc;ored 25th·

ranked (NAIA Div. II) Mount

Holiday
.'.' , ,I"

tournaments
planned for,

,hoops te~ms
Local,and area boys'. ~nd

, grr\s' highCschool basketball
tea,ms will take part in holi·

'day tournaments set for
next week:

Wayne, Wakefield' and
, Laurei-Concord will play in

the McDonald's Great
Northeast Nebraska Shoot
out at Wayne State College
for a three-day tournament'
that runs Wednesday
Friday, Dec. 27·28.

Laurel-CohcQrd's girls
, team will open the tourna

ment at 9:30 a.m. on Dec. 27
against Pender. The LCHS
boys' team' will then face
Pender in Game 2, which
tips off at 11 a.m.

WakefIeld's girls take the
court' at, 12:30 p.m. on Dec.
27 against Valentme, while
the, Trojan boys meet
Valentine in Game 4 set for
2 p.m. ;
, ,The Wayne High Blue
Devils will play in the f'm:al
two games of the opening'
day as the girls hit the court
agains,t, '. Tilden.", Elkh,orl}
ValleY. at7 p.JA, , and the'
Wayne boys take-~n EUchom
Mount Michael Benedictine
in the nightcap at 8:30 p.m..

Emerson-Hubbard " and
Brainard East Butler will
also play in the tourney with
the opening girls' game with
both scho,ols at 4 p.m., fol
lowed by the boys' contest at
5:30 p.m. ,

Sec.pnd' round and final
games. will be played on Dec.
28 and 29. '

The Winside hoys' and
girls" teams travel to the

"Randolph Holiday Tour
nament, which is. slated for
Thursday and Friday, Dec..
2$-29 at Randolph' High
School.
The . Wi;nside boys play
Randolph on Thursday" Dec
28, at 6:30~ p.m~ while the
Winside girls illso play
Randolph in' their first
round game at 5' p.m. that
afternoon. Second' round,
games ~l be played on the
following day and. other
teams at the tournament
include Battle Creek and
Plainview.

The Allen Eagles will head
west to play in the Verdigie
Holiday Tournament on
Thursday ap.d Friday, pee.
28-29. '

Th.eAllen girls will play at
2:45 P'll1 on.Dec. 28 agailist
Niobrara '~dthe boys will
also face NiobraJ,'a in the
next gil.me. Other teams at
the tourney include Lyrich
and Verdigre.

\:
I
~-~.
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percent from the charity stripe. .
The Huskies forced 18 Wildcat turnovers

including 15 by WSC in the fIrst half.
As of press time eai-ly Wednesday, Wayne

State was scheduled to be back in actio:q.
against Augustana College on Thursday
(tonight) with tip off at 8:00 p.m. at Rice
Auduorium. ' .

St. Cloqd State, ~,~ 34 65
Wayne State 19 33 52
. Wayne State scoring: Dallas Hodges 2-6 3-4
8; Matt ~athje 13-7 2-314; J()nathon Thomas 1~8 0=
02; Bl'Yce Caldwe1l3c9 q-o 7; Jamar Diggs 5-8 2
5 12; David Walters 1-3 0-0 3; Brian Metz 1-i 0-0
2; Tim Taylor i -3 0-0 2; Michael Dickes 0-1 2-2 2,
Totals: 20-46 9-14 52. ' .

lead into the locker room.
SCSU out-scored WSC 34-33 in the

second half to defeilt the 'Cats 65-52.
'Matt Rathje, a junior center from

Watkins, Iowa, scored Ii team
high 14 points and six rebounds
to lead Wayne State. Freshman

, guard JamarDiggs was the only
other doul:>le fIgure scorer with

12 points. • ,
WSC .shot 43.5 percent from. the

fIeld, 17.6 percen~ from three point
line and' 64.3 .percent from the free

.throw line. I

SCSU was 42.9 perc'~nt from the field,
31.6 percent f;rom behIDd the arc and 78.6

A slow start didn't help the ho~e

team down the stretch.
The Wayne State men's basket~

ball team (6-4) fell 65~52 to St.
Cloud State on Dec. 16

, evening at Rice Auditorium.,
'. St. Cloud State jumpE)d

out to ,li 9-0 lead after con
necting on five of their fIrst
nine shots: ,

WayileStateclosed the gap'
to three points at. 22-19arter
junior guard Bryce CatdweU made
an, 18-foot jump s~ot :with 3:40 remaining.

The HuskiE)s responded by scoring the
final nine points of the half to take a 31-19

WSC, men drop .home contest
toSt.CloudState~·now 6-4

. Bryce 'Caldwell finishe4 witl\ eight points ip.' wSC's home ganie
.. with St. Cloud State last Saturday 'night. , " .i,.

I

/
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Wayne 16, 5. 14, 22 -: 57
Wisner-Pilger 7 19 7 9 - 42
i Wayne scorblg: Sara Fnirichs 11,
Regan Ruhl 16, Michelle Jarvi 11,
Samantha Dunklau 1, Nicole Rauner
10, Alesha Finkey 2, Shannon Jarvi 2,
Justine Carroll 1, Jessica Calhoon 3.

***
Wa.yne will resume plliY on

Wedne.f)day, Dec. '27, at. the
l\1cDonald;s Great' Nortlleast

. Nebraska ShootOutat Rice
~Audit~rium at Wayne St~~eCollege
when the Blue D'evilswill face
Elkhorn Mount Michael Benedic
tine in the first round at 8:30p.m.

I( VVayne postsap.· opening round
win, the squad will play' either
Emerson~a:ubbaJ;d' or' Brainerd
Eas.t 13utler' in Friday's s~l;ond

•roripd.A first round loss wouid pit
WHS, against the loser of that
game. ' ". , . . "'··,c.·

ate leverage, hold the shovel with
:your hands apart, keep it close to
your body and stand' with yo~r

feet shoulder' width. apart.. Lift
with your' legs an9 d.o not twist
your body since' one shovelful of
snow c~n weigl?: up to '20 pounds
or IllOre. Call 375~7937 ifyou have
any questions. - .'

/

.,Therapy.
DepartDlent

,o'... '

Success 'in Rellab' '.
1200Providen~~'~o~d.'W~yne, Nebr~~k~·. (402) 375-7937

Occupational.· Physical • Speech'

; .

~. ~. ep:ue ,.~'~

a, te~~..
Large'One

,-- \ .,

TOPIJutg Pizza
S

'Not good with

.. to" ,8.00 +t;~ffW
118 East 2nd St., Wayne

Phone: 833~5252 or

, 37S-JAKE (5253)
. Hours; Mon. 4:30· II,

.r7~Pq?fi1- &-'~ThurS:'P~.~S~t~l?;·:J:~~n. 11.11'

NOW ACCEPTING'CREDIT' 8< DEBIT CARDSl

,Here' are more, ,snow' shoveling
sa(~ty tips .form. Providence
,pHysical Therapy.~ ..A shovel with
,a·cutVed handle, and a. plastic

.; blade instead. of metal places less
: .stress on the' hack. The snow will
'slide'of'f the bJade more easily if
:yba spray ~ small a.mo~nt of sili
con lubricant on the blade. To cre:'

Ransen Broders slic~sthrougha trio of.Wisner-Pilger players in last Friday's con,test at
Wisner. Broders led the teamwitb~()points in the overtiine, win. , .
(Photo provided by Jeff Recker). . . . . . . ;/'

on top," Coach Ruhl said.'~ IhiI p\Illedd~~ fo~ biird~ for ~rd~iI6> :',
"Columbus Scotus 'played hard Wayne. ':. . ' . J • ........' • "" ( i'

and didn't give in and w'e strug-Way»'e 7, 1$ '10 13" _ 43 Ir<?niCal1Yrth~ junior ,viirsity
1 d 'th turn . " '. .' , '. . team . als9 escaped with,.a pne-

g e WI '. . ove~s.·.. '. . Col.~CO~U$ ~:~I 1.313 : ~,2 -- 4.2 pointwiti asthey took a39~38vic-
Jess.e Bill led the Blue DeVils Wayne scorIng; N~te Fl~eY'4, .tory iq the ~:rrlier ~ame.' '. :)' '..

With, nine points, while Cory Nath'~nl SummE)~eld 3,~' R~h~~n , Zach Braun led the team with
Harm added eight and Reggie Broders 6, ~eggie ~uhl 7, J~sse .14. p~ints ahd added 's~v~n
Ruhl contributed seven. '. . Hill 9,. CO!y Harm 8, Shaun rebhunds; 'while Ryan Piepe!"tat-

lied nine points and Sha.W~
Jenkins finished withse.ven
VVaY,n~rebounds., '

\' -, , ' . '. ,_. _ i , i," • - ~ - _ ' , -': , : f ~", - 'J .. :' -

Regan,Huhl takes ashot in last Friday's bome win at Wisne~.Rphlled tbre ~lue De,vils in
the game with 16poin,ts~ (J'hoto provided by Jeff Recker) .
i~ a 51-42 road Win over subdistrict' ~th 10.," , Nebraska Shoptout on Wednes.day,
foeW'fsner-Pilger on Dec. 15. . Fl.-ericlis notchell' a double-do~-Dec.· 27; against Tilden Elkhorn

''We came O).l.t on top' by only ble she she. pu!led do.wn 12 Valley ina 7 p.m. in Rice
playing two quarters of the ~ame," rebounds and ~aI'Vl made SIX grabs 'AuditQriu.m . at Way~e State
Maas said. ''We need to fuiish a on the night. . College.'
way to play with intensity all for '"'We still have some work. tQ do
quarters. We played great def~~se one,our ~urnovers'" ~aasaqded. "I
and iitta,ckedon offense.'" don t mmd .aggressIve turnovers,

The Blue Devils had four players but we need to be smart with the
reach double figures as Ruhl tallied ball." . ,
16, Michelle Jarvi and Frerichs Wayne, opens . play in the
each with 11 and Nicole Rauner McDonald's Great . Northeast

:,j State
NatfotialBank

.& Trust'
'Company
116 West 1st St.: '.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
. Member FOIC' .l

Road-~-------------~--~---------
(continued from page 1B)

VVayne donrinated the earlier
junior varsity contest with a.45-~ ,
win against the Gators as the
Blue Devil$ only allowed four
points in the first half. '. ,;

Sam Kurpgeweit poured in 11
points and Jacob Triggs and
Shawn Jenkins eight contributed
eight to lead Wayne in'scoring.

Last year, it took'overtime for the
Wayne High girls' basketball team.
to decide a wi:ri.ner when the Blu'e
Devils faced Columbus Scotus in I

Wayne in a game that saw: WHS
lose its first game' of the season:

Fast forward to Dec. 19, 2006,
and it was'yet another close one
with the same result as Scotus
handed the Bl~eDevils a 39-~710,ss
in a game decided by a offensive
putback shot with 4seconds l~ft; in
regulation. ' J,'.'

Wayne (4-1) made a comeback
effort late' in the game, overcoming
a six-voint defiCit totie the game a~

37-all in the final three minutes,
but the final shot by Scotus'
Whitney Wemhoff, preceded by a
solid Shamrock performance at the
charity stripe, Doth contriouted to
Wayne's first loss of the season. .

"It was the little things the 'hurt
us against Scotus," Wayne coach
Courtney Mias said. "Scotus is .
such a great defensive team and
they took Us out of what W9 ~o
best." "

Sara Frerichs recorded 12 points,
while Regan Ruhl finished the
game with 11 to lead Wayne. (,'

" , -"i. 'j'-

. , .

Blue Devils fallshortatScotus
, . . '. . , . ',~' .. .' .

Wayne 43, ;
Columbus Scotus42

Wayne once again picked uP!a
win-saving victory at the charity
strip. 'it'

\" Cory' H'armJ hiti' li1 second fiJ~

throw 'with 4.7s~onds ieft in reg
.UIation to earn. Wayne a 43-42
road' win against a wiDless, but
tough ColUl)lbus Scotus sqriad'on
Dec. 19. j :.

The excitement didn't stop
there.

WitJ.) only one second left; on the
clock,. Lucas Backman of Scotus
was fouled and had an opportuni
ty to win the game, but heIDissed
the first of his .one-and-one
atte~pts and Wayne (5-1) was
able to hold on for the win. ":

"It took all we had to come out

Wayne 57, Wisner-Pilger 42 •.
. Wayne overcame ash~oting

slump in the the s~ond flnd third
,quarters to hold off Wisner-~ilger

CoL Scotus 8 9 11 11 - 39
Wayne 14 2 5 ·16 - 37

Wayne scoripg: Sara Frerichs 12,
Regan Ruhl 11, Mii;helle Jarvi 9,
Samantha Dunklau 2, Nicole Ra1liler 3,
AleshaFinkey 2, Nicole Rauner 3: .

City League (Men's)
, Week #15 12/i2/06

Logan Valley Golf 35.5 24.5
,White Dog 35.5 24,5
Tom's Body Shop 33 27
Brudigam Repair 31.5 . 28.5
Melodee Lanes 32 28
Wildcat Lounge 30.5 29.9 .
G~dfa~herjli ' 27.5 32.5;,
HaJ;der &'Ankeny, P.C. 27 ' 33
Half-Ton Club 25.5. 34:5"
Pac·N-Vision 22 :, 38
High Games/Serit~~: Doug.Ros~ 268,

. Shai:i.e GuiJ,l 678; .. Logan Valle)' Golf
.Course i02, Godfather's 2894. '
Shane Guill 258, 210, 210;. Brian Zila 258,
232·677j Terry Lutt 257·626jBrad Jones
253, 226·654j'Jayme BarghoIz 245, 228
617; Ro'u' BroWn 24;3, 622jVal K1en~st2'36,
202·6~4j Sid Preston 234; Joel Ankeny
221, Layne Beza 218; Stev\!' Jo~gens(,)n;

213; Heath Dewald 203, 202; Nick Kemp
202; Doug Manz202; DustyBakJr 202,
201; Tom Doorhig 202; Butch Bathel 200;
Andy Baker 200j Doug Rose 639.

Wednesday-Nite Owls
." Week #13 12/13106

Victory !I 37 . 15
Tl1e'HaJ;ldicapp(,)~ 36' 16
White )Jog Pub· 33' 19
Melodlle Lan.es .29 23
Un~le Dave's' . 25 27
Pin Pals 24 2~'

Wildc/:l.t Lounge 22 30'
Ghost Team 2 . .fiO':,
High 'Games/Series: NicIf nldroski ,242,
620; The Handicapped 733, 2128. "

.CaseyDaeknk~ 224, 200·602, Brad Jones 217,

.Josh' Johnkon 210, Dii:Bty B~ke~ ;203, J¢ff
Paustain 202. " ..' ,

Hits and Misses '
Week #1512113106

·~thol ~d AssoCiates 41.5" is.5
Stadi~ S,Ports 37 23 \ .
Tacos and More 37 23·;'
Jensen Construction ' 34 ,26
Wayne EastIPnmeStop .32 28 ..
White Dog Pub 2 .32, 28~

Fredrickson Qilvo.; 32· ~8 \.'
White Dog Pub1': 27,5. 32.~

S~haeferAppliance . 27 . 3~ •
Ghost Team" ; O· .' 0
HiglidameslSerles: Candy quiU244-&74,
WayneEasW~me Stop 957, 2586,,"
180+: AIdie Sommerfeld 194, Jom Holdorl' 180,
Shan~on Gibson 196, Salldy Park 180, Kristy
Otte203. . ~ ,
480+: Es~ie Kathol 486, Sommerl'eld 503,

•Gibson 511, Par~ 481, 9tte 496. ..., '
Splits: Essie Kathol6·HOj 5·10...·

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1'221 N. Lincoln • Wayne; NE687~7
375-3390 ~ 375-2319 I. '

'SOWlING'RESULTS';
brought to you by:

Men'sIWomen's league,'results listed
WAYN.E :;-"The Wayne City Recreation Men's and Women'sbasket

ball completed their thu;-d week of league action last we~k. Results.
from the ~esp~ctiveleague games~ere.: .. , .

. Men's A-Leagueres,ults
.', , Team 4,-78, Team l' ~. 77

Team. 4 scoring: Edp McLagan; 24, Jake Pinklelflan 18, Ric Volk, 27.
;Team i scoririlfo Kelby.Herman 20, Tim Johllson 17, Travis Luhr 11

· .• ' ,.TelUD 3-71,Teain2 "':"62 •
Teahn 3~coririi: Micha~l Hawkins 13, Nick Hochstein 14, Mike Barry 11.

Team 2 scoring: Brian Kesting 12, Joel Hansen 16, Jon Ehrhardt 23.
. . Me,n's C-League results

, • L '" ream 3. -60, Team 2'- 55·' ..
TeaDJ. 3 scoririg: Tyler Kvols 17, Richie Rasmussen 12'. Team 2 scoring:

John Sinniger 12, Bob Keating 18. . ,
Team 4-67, Team 6.-43 .'

T~am 4 scoring: Lee Stegemann 20; Paul Roberts 20.'Team 6 scoring:
Craig Walling 15, Mike Grosz 11. . " • ,
""" . Teaml--75, Team IS - 39 '. ",

Team 1 ~co-.ing: Ro'b Sweetland 26, Mark Moser 15, Doug Carroll 1'4.
Te"llU5scoring: OaleAlexan<ler8, Matt Schaub 22,'

Womeh;s League results .
. .... Team 4 .L43,Teall12 ..... 18 . ,

Te~IIl4 scoring: Jennifer Raveling 14, Kiley Peterson 7: Team 1 ~cor·
.h11r. Jamie Backstrom 6, Toni Hytrek7... . .

. .' Team 3 -36, Team, 1 - 28
Team 3 scoring: S~phanieHansen 14, Jenae Harris 15. Team 2 scor·

ing: Kristin Humphries 20, Tr~ci Lueth 5. .

Grade 5 and 6 teams begln season
WAYNE ':- The Wayne City Recreation Grade 5 and Grade 6 i,

boys'an~girls' basketball teams opened their sea~on of league play
on Dell; 16.Scores from the first night's games were:

Girls r~sUIts

, ":,, . Team 1 -26, Team 2 :- 11
., ..' Teh:m 1. scoring: Mc~ennaGibEion 10, Megan Hoffart 8; Katlyn
:H:urlbert4, Lila Goos' 2, Lauran .Gillila:tld 2. Team 2 scoring:

.,.,H~~ah' Gamble 7' Kendra Liska '2' Kend;U Gamble 2'-" .~, ~»- ,
, " "'" .....;,' Team 3"'- 12,Teartr4 =12 (tie)- ':

.' ,:'T~am 3' scoring: sal~ Maxsi>h 6,-Victona-Krani 2, Hannah~
Beruhgen 2, Avaie Nelson 2. Team 4 scoring: Megan Backer 6,
Kennedy St6water 4, Sy~ey Burke 2. .

Boys ~esults

'" . . Teal» 2 -- 32, Team 1 - 26
· "r " - ,,-,,' -,. " , ,
Team 1· scoring: Eric Schoh 18, Grant Anderson. 12, Layne

Hochstein 2. TeanJ, 4 scoring: Danny Melena 10; Tyler Robinson 9,
Jared ~derson3, Steven Shepnan 2, Evan Lubberstedt .2.

Team 3 ...:.. 44, Team 4 - 37.
Team 3 scoring; LllyneHoch:;;tein 14, Brady Soden 10, Bradley

Longe 10, Ryan Grosz 6, Jaco~ Lutt 2; Quentin Morris 2. Team 2
scoring: Jalen Barry 17, Drew Carroll 12, Matt ,Schrunk 6;' Jared '
Peterson2~' ..

2B
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...-....-...,;.--.----...Sports' Notebr)qk
WSCtohost bdsebalfckmps

. .WAYNE ...,..,'. ':l'he Wayne State Colle~ebaseball program will conduct
two baseball camps during January. A total ski;Us camp will be con
ducted on Sunday Jan... 14, and ~ hitting /pitching intensity camp is
se,t for Sunday, Jall.21.~oth campS will run from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the WSC Recreation Center with registration set for 8:15 a.m. The
camps are open to players ages 8-18. Players are asked to bring their
&'Jove, b8;t an~ ~. shorts. Fee forolle ~amp is $45 or $80 for b?~h,
which., includes .a camp' t-shirt. For. information, email
J,?mari/i:a1@Ws.c.edu orcan 375,-70,12 or 800-228-9972 ext. 7912..

." .,. ." { .-

,·A.ctivitYCenterclosed OVer Chri$tma~
· WAYNE.-:- TheWaYn~'CoimmlIi.ity Activity Center wiUbe ~losed on
Dec~24-25 for the Christmas holiday. The centetwill be open for 'reg-
ularhoUr~ on,Dec: 26. ". . " "

I' Areaba~ketballtourname,nt planned. .:
LAUREL - The Laurel Summer Recreatio:q Youth Baseball orga

niz~tionwill once again sponsor its annual Grade 5-6 boys and girls
. basketball, tournament.,. The tourney runs Saturday and Sunday,

Feb. 3-4at L~urel-ConcordHigh SchooJ. Registration is $65 and is
.dqe by Jan. '20. ForIDformatio)l contact Lisa Thompson 'a 256-9121
'or Todd Nel,soD. at 256-3953. .

I.
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Catell the game~'

on KTCH.104.9

.....

'-,' "

'MEN'S'
BASKETBALL

December 21
. 8p.m. vs Augustana
, . College'"

$299
Burr Oak

Carrom
Foosball

115 West'1~t St. Wayne. NE
,B~s. (402) 833-5300

. After H.9urs: (402) 369-0468
Email: sChulz@bloomnet.com

Offer expires 12/31/06, ,
Certain rest~ctions may apply,

See store for details.

..
Don't'just'make a call": make a statement with the
new ultra-thin, fire red MOTORAZR V3m, Combine
superb performance with cutting edge features like
an MP3 Player, Bluetoothand expandable memo-

, ry. Plus, ~et the most from Axcess Mllssa9i~g with
the 1.3, megapixel camera and video recorder. The
precision cut keypad and styli~h finish make the
MOTORAfRlook as beautiful as itperforms.

·f·•• ·.·..::

. Professional Delivery and
Installation Available SUiltewide

20th & Hwy2/ Untoln, HE
.402.423.~OOO 1800~397.7032

~'-I Ib'lllll"~".· I:/ours: M-Th 9-8/ F &Sat 9-6/ Sun 12-5
VISITUS ONLINE 24n AT ,
wwvv·poolndarl$.com

Get ready for stops, stares and more with the silver
, . MOTORAZR V3m in your hand. Th~ supremely

Motorazr V3m slim form, backS up its revolutionary style with
Axcess Picture and Video Messaging cap~bility as

, well~s an MP3 Player,You'l! alsqenjoy the 'ultl-
, mate in mobile connectivity '(Vith Bluetooth® wire

less technology. This phQne is bound. to impresS.
" <- , ":'., ",:,','. ". ; .', ,~

BUY ONE RAZR,GET,ON'E FREE
Sale price,_$79'.99 _;

" After Mail in Rebate

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

D'ecember 21 .
6 p.m. vsUl1iv: Neb

, Kearney, '

TI1ill \!ijJrmJBtnIT
THIS WEEK•• ~

PURCHASE
ANYINSTOCK
POOL TABLE

tU&t:l.. tUlJ, '1ou.~ .'
c.IuH.cc · · ·

'~;~'U\],;l·'l" ,1', .. 11' "j.l,' I,). .r"I; til'" ,._.1 j-'~, ;,: '''to! '')l ,.I<:,,\I~, i ~

LE;ltt tp Right; 13~.g~q R~p!, Girls,B~~~ketbal1; . . .~:
' ...~q~pn SCllulz" Quality AutQ; Rar~~n ,l?r9c;1~~~, Bpys l?as~~~l:Ial1;

, Bren VanderWeil, Wrestling ,
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Laurel~dQncord 51,
"Plam~ew,41"-

PLAINVIEW· . ' .Bethany
DeLong-recorded '14 points and 7

'reJ:>ounds to lead Lailrel-Cpncorq to
its second win of the season and
improve to 2-2 with a 51-41 road

\. '. -",
wi_n at Plainview.", .. " .' ....

Karl Schroeder was also in dou~

ble. figures for the Bears, who wiU
next compete in th~ McDonald's
Great' Northeast,· Nebraska
Sho,oto:ut against P~~der.,

1~ . 7' 18' 15 - 51"
Plainview 10 12 6 13 - 41 ~
, LilUrel-CoD,cord SCOliJlg: Bethany:
DeLong 14, Nicole Lubberstedt 3, Kacie
GoqId '6 Becky Hoesing 2,' Jesska :pigg
2, Kim Lubberstedt 1, Jenny ,Sc~oeder

5,T,ar$ Jelinek 6, Kar,i Schroeder I?

, . Coleridge 60, Wbiside 34 !

WINSIDE, The visiting
Coleridge Bulldogs took a 20-point
le.ad over Winside en route to a 60
34 wh1.against Winside. Hillary
Liepemann was Wmside's scoring
lead .in the game With 10 point!'!.

Coterldge ,22 1415 9 - 60
Winside 2 12 10 10 - 34

Winside s~oring: Claire Elworth 4,
Josie Longnecker 7; Shelby Meyer 2,
Jordyn Roberts 6, Hillary Lienemann
10, Kristy Doffm 2, Anlanda Pfeiffer 3.

,Dec.16 '
Wakefield 64, Hartington 58

WAKEFIELD WakefIeld
remained undefeated after picking
up the teamis fourth winof the Sea
son with: a64-58 victory over the
visiting Raitingto:Q, Wildcats.

Afin:a Brownell torched the nets
with,' 21' points, while Alissa
Bressler'and Shay Tullbergadded
H points point~ apiece.

.WakefIeld led for three quarters
and fep behind by fIve point.s (55·
50) in the fourth quarter.
, Red-hot shooting enable~ the

,Trojans to go on a 14-3Jun in the'
tillailluarter to clinch the win. •

W8kefield 15 13 19 17 -64
Hartington 10 16' 20 12 - .58
. Wakefj,eld scoring: Alissa Bressler

14, Shay: 'lpllberg 14, Anna BroWnell
21; Whitney: Rouse 7, Kelsey: Bard 8.

Dec. 15
:)~'ewc~stle36, ,Allen 28
: " {-.' ",',

'" ..•....... ., Qec; ~9 .
'AIlen 45~ Bloomfield 37
1,\, • ' ,,' • ~. •

•
We Are Marshall' PG NP

(12:50, 4:00) 7:00, 9.:40
Night at the Museum PG NP .

, (12:05. 12:55, 2:25, 3:30. 5:00)
. 6:30, 7:15. 8:45. 9:35

Good Shepherd ~ NP (12:30, 4:05) 7:40
Rocky Balboa pG NP .' f

, (12:15, 2:30, 4:50) 7:25, 9:45
.Charlotte's Web G NP

, (12:20, 2:35, 4:45) 7:10, 9:20
Eragon PG (12:35,3:00,5:15) 7:30, 9:45
The Pursuit of Happyness PGt3 NP

(12:00, 2:25,4:50) 7:15, 9:40
I:'oliday PGt'. NP... (.1:00,4:00) 6:45, 9:30
ApocaJypto 'R (*12:50, *3:40) 6:50, 9:25
, ".' . 'Thru Dec. 24th only

Umicc. Millors.PO':. • (4:40) 9:15
N~tivity Story pci', (1:30,4:10) 6:35
Blood Diamond R ..

, '1 (12:45. ;1:45) 6:~O, 9:30
Happy Feet PG , (12:00, 2:20) 6:55
casino ROyallHGt"· 8:50
TIle Santa Clause 3 G
; (12:25, 2:30, 4:35) *7:20 ';"ru Pec. 24th only

Deja Vu, PGt3 Ends Sunl 9:25
Black Christmas RNP Starts Monl

(12:40, 2:50, 5:10) 7:35, 9:50
, , We will not be IJJnning the late

evening shows on Chrisbnas Eve but will be
. open Chrisbnas Day at l? nQonl

, Dec. 19
,:Wakefield 43, Osmond 21

OS;MONO'"7 WakefIeld allowed
only eight tU:rn~vers, wpile the
d~fens.e kept tp.e Tigers in single
digits each quarter as WakefIeld
posted a 43-21 conferenceroad win
against OSIJ,lpnd. ". .
: Alissa Bressler l~d the undefeat
~d Trojans (5~0) wi{h: 11 points. "
;' WakefIeld opens play at the
McDonald's' Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout on Dec. 27.

~akefield 13 13 6 11 --- 43
Osmond 7, 3 6 5 - 21
,;, Wake"field scoring: Alissa Bressler
1'7, Shay: Tullllerg 2,Anna B'rownell11,
Kelsey Bard. 4, ,Kyrili Miner 1, Carly
Gardper 8: '. '. ,

(SCQreS OIily) I

Gam~ sta;til!!tlc.!iqnavailable

Dec. 18
Em.~Hubbard 59, Winside 17

EMERSON Emerson- -
Hubbard held Winside to 0-14
shOotJ.ng fro,m the field in the fust ,
half and kept the Wildcats in sJ.ngle
digitsJu each q\larter.in the 59--17 g

,.·~J:o..,Glaire ;Elworth talliecl six
ppip,ts JoJ;', $j~:;;id,e '. (O~ 7).,. wp,o" 'XiU
pJayin the RF40lph Holiday tour
D;ameJ;lt star.tmg on Dec 28.

E-H 19 23 2 15 - 59
Winside 0 2 7 8 - 17

Winside scoring: Claire Elworth 6,
Josie Longnecker 3, Shelby Meyer 4,
SfllIJ, Harroeier 2,~anda Pfeiffer 2.

., '

***

" (Scor~~ ()nly) "
Game ~tatisticsunavailable

t. _. '

four rebounds.

Allen 6 13 14 9 41
Newcastle 2 Hi 5 6 27

Men ~coring: Luke Woodward 5~
Luke Sachau 4, William Gnat 1, Chris
Blohm 11,' Scott Chase 11, Drew
Diediker 3, Derek Hingst 2, Scott
Wilmes 1. . ,

Winside 16 14 14 21 -' ,65
Coleridge 7 13 6 6 - 32
,Wins~de scoring: Jared Roberts 4,

Marcus Messersmith 30, Sam Barg 14,
Matt Peter 13, Audrew Mohr 1, Jordan
Jaeger 3.

. ,'. Dec~ 19,
Wakefield 56, Osmond 50

,Bloomfield 53, Allen 39
Winside 66,Em.~Hllbbard54

Winside 65, Coleridge 32
WINSIDE Marcus

Messersmith recorded his fourth
con:.~ecutive double-double with 30
points and 14 rebounds as Winside
disposed of Coleridge65~32in'a

conference home win.
Sam Barg' and MattPete:r; also

scored in double fIgures with 14
and 13 points, respeCtive1.Y. ,

, .~

,Girls Basketba.U
, Dec.1S

W~efield45~ Stanto~26\:
WAKEF~ELD -:-:-. W:akefIeld bat

tled through a slowstartand a one_
point leadafter the fust cju~t to ,
take control of the game andpi~k

'; up a 45-28 home yictory oyer
Stanton. I

Alissa Bressler led the way with
21 pointsanqwas4-of-7 at,the free
throw line to lead the Trojans.

, S~a~Tullberg added six points in
, the win.

, "~';,.' 1, "

:: Wak~field ~ 17' 6 1;3 -;-',' ,45,
i' Stanton' 10 4' 6 8 - 28

.Wakefi~ld sc~r~ng: Alissa Br;essler,
21; Shay: Tullberg 6, Anna Brownell 2,
\V}lltl}ey Rouse 4, Kelsey Bard 3, Kyna
Miner 4, Carly: Gardner 4, Kristina
Lunz 1.

:',,1010 Main St..
. Emerson, HE

.,,' (402)-695-0180
No one under 21

admitted in casino area
Owned and Operated By ,
,The Winnebago Tribeof ,.

,.Nebraska '

eolten'DeLong p'aced LCHS with
21 points, while teammate Heath
Erwin added 14 in the loss.

, J' N~it up tot LaUtel~Concor4 'Will
be a meeting with Perider ill the
fIrst round ofthe McDonald's Great
Northeast Nebraska Shootout on
Ii' a.m., Dec: 21, at Wayne State
College.

Plainview 13 18 ~8 17 - 66
LCHS 6 18 16 16 - 56

Laurel-Conc'ord scoring: Colten
DeLong 21, Pat Harrington 4, Tate
CUliningham 2, Heath Erwin 16, Eli
$chan.tz' 4, Ross Kastrup 7, Michael
Patefield 2. ."

Wakefield's CarlyGardher ,(ri~ht) reaches for a loose ball against Niki Wright of Stanton
in Wakefield's hQrile game against the Mustangs last Friday evening.

,Wakefield, 20 16 176f,
Stanton 4 12 17 13<".-' 46 ;

Wakefield scoring:' /Qolby:
Henderson 5, J:oel Nixon, 23, Sauf Ortiz
2, Matt ,E~ri'1, Dusty Rhods9, Nick
Curnyn 2, Max Greve6, Chris St~rm9.. '
Chad Clay 4. ' .' '

•Boys B~sketbal1·
Dec. 15 "

Wakefield 61, Stant()l146
WAKEFIELD :..- "'J6el'Nixon

poured in 23 p~tilts.'as Wakefield
pick¢d up a 61-46 home win flver
Stanton. The Trojans came out
strong and outscored the visiting
Mustangs 20-4 in the opening

quali;er. , , ,', ... '.
Stanton made a ru.n ,afl;er inter

mi$sion, but Wakefield was able to
maintain its lead 13,nd' hold on for,'
.the, 'Yin. .' (, ,'"' .

CA$lfi'~,~PN; ~£W'Y£A~SIV:£'
~, • ':t,' ~ ~J<; - ~ "\ '-! • 'J, ,. ,r' • __ " -". • • . • ,_' , _. ... ~'. \

" ._ 'J .1 • _. _ '.,' ',. '''-.''

Random Draw.ogs' from !:30 p.m.
, " tOI lVI.i~Qight·(by'·"mach,ine #) ,

'. I'~ , " ' •

,8 oz. Top $irlohlservedwiih
choi'ce' of,Potato & 'Salad, Bar

" " ", ',' -'I" i.' "",. 'il -:, ,'-t" , . , '. ,.j_ ".

Dusty' 'Rhods jumps fora shot'in Wakefield's home g~me
with Stanton last Friday., ,

" ~ .. " ·"~,,·t· ....

___..... 'Area Basketball Round'!p .... I-..i__

Allen 41, Newcastle 27
ALLEN..::.. After a slow offensive

start for both teams,Alle:Q. wasahle
to chip~wayto take a lS-17 lead at
intermission; en, route to a 41-27
ho:mewin over Newcastle.

The f3econd half saw the hOf3t
Plalnvi~w 66, Eaglesop~l1 up to' 32~18 lead and

Lautel~Concord56 ,,' AHSwas' able to' put the game out
PLAINVIEW -:- Rost PlainView ' ~freach, thanks to strong defensive

got off to a .13~6 stwt iri the, fIrst' pressure ,in the fourth qu~r. , D~c; 16 .
quarter tha~ lefl;~imrel~q)ncord 'Chris 'Blohm and Scott Chase Wakefield 41, Hartington 40

,playing catch-up f017 the res~ of the . ,~~li,h*,tal!i~~1~~2,i:,J,t~tp J~!j"d",the , WAKEFIELD" "~" .. The ",~o.s~
• ballgame in 1l66-~6~:r6aflb$t J!!~g~~$}while William Gnat"and }lojans pulled away~ a clo~e:_coD;
i Plainview.~<~~';l~·i"·"?";'Dereft Hingst each pulled down : test witll Hartingt,9'O.to piclCup a

')""""":" ... '''h;r.",:.",,; . . j ;",'" " :(, 41-40 vvinover th~Wildcats;; .; ..

Joel Nixon and, MaX Greye were
both double figur~swith18 and 19

points,respectivel~

Wakefi~ld 12 it 12 6- 41
Hartington 13 8 11 8 -, 4Q

Wakefield scoring: Colby
I:Ienderfion 2, Joel Nixon 18i .Mason
Nixon 1, Nick CurnyIl 2, Dusty: Rhods 4,
Max Greve 10.

i,

\
I,.
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\VHS freshD1~n boys'
team moves' to 2-3

• • r ,

o'n.basketball season·
The Wayne High freshman basketball team is now 2-3 on th~

season after picking up wins at Schuyler OJ;l Dec. 12. .
The squad opened the season with a 47-26 loss at home to'

Norfolk Catholicon Nov. 30. Jordan Barry and Jared Klassen each'
contrjbut~dsix points to lead Wayne in the opener.'

The Blue Devils earned their first Win of the season on Dec. 4'
when they downed Randolph59~30 in' a home win. Derek Poutre
and :Barry paced the squad with 16 and 15 points, respe~tively. . .. '
I The team fell to l-aurel-Concord 45-33 in road defeat on Dec. 7 in
the. thirdgiime of the season. Barry tallied' 13 points and Cory
Foote finished with 10 to lead Wayne. '. '.

Columbus Lakeview defeated the Blue Devils 63-40 on Dec. 9 in
a home contest. Poutre had 14 pqints and Barry had nine to lead
WaYD;e.,·. . ". .

Wayne split into two teams to face Schuyler on Dec. 12. The first
'. Wa;me team, led by 22 poiJ;lts frorq Barry, disposed of the Schuyler
A squii.d 51-40: ,The second Blue Devil tl'lam also posted a win as
Wayne downed the Schuyler B team 45-21. AJ. ~onge and Taylor
Q~rollpaced the second group with 10 al1<l 7 pOilJ.ts, respectively.

The tea,m returns 'to action on Tuesday, Jan. 2, .at Emerson-
Hubbard.. ,.' .

708 N.. Main Street
402-375-1404 ' SOMETHING

www.dQwayne.com DIFFERENT
GRILLBURGEI/. DO and the ellipse shaped togo are trademarks ~ lim. p.O. Corp.,
Milt., MN@2006.PrintedinUSA. For use atNMFparlicip~in loc~ions only. dalryqueen.com

\'
Ken Marra:1 .
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,' .
Wayne,NE I

402-375-2354
1-866~375-9643

Scrv.tng Individual Investors Since 187,.

wWw.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,Nl;;'
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

Membar SIPC

-......;..-------ol-.---·Wrestling Roundup---.;...,.---------

Winside's, Jo~dan Bruminels ,earned the outstanding Laurel.Concord'sAdk Die"diker'won the gold medal at 189
W-"'estler award at the Wayne InvitationaL at last Saturday's Wayne Invitational.

Wayne In~itationalamo~~ recent tournaments
. ",' ". " '. . ....',! ' " . '. . ' J : ..... .'.', .' .' ,".; . .

WaYne aD;d Winsige finished fifth for Wayne,. Winside at).d Laurel- Nicholson. (189) and Dex Driskell for LCHS were:
," and sixth, respectively, at the19th Concord: (215). ' Pender 48, LCHS 18,
~nnua~ Wayllelnyitatio,:~Wl Wayne '. 103: Penderwon by open, ll2:
Wre~tb,ng meet held at. Wa,yne .; 103: Ryan Dowling 0-2, 135: Zach Newmail Gr~ve Invitational Both open 119' Brett Lun '10' t b
High la,st Sat'\ITday.' . .., Long 0-2, Tyler Surber 0-2, 145: NEWMAN GROVE - Arik ." 125.'Bth . 1~'; t~

Warne' ,finished'with one fir~t, . Kellen York 0-2, Curtis Pilger 1-2, Diediker took fo'cirth place to lead pm, .' 0 ope~, '. 0

two seconds a~dthree fourth-plll~e Nate Hanson ~-2, 171: Nick Laurel-Concord: at the Newman o~en, 13~: Dane M~mdalelost ~y
wrestlers at the meet that was won Klas.sen 2-2, Derek Dorcey 0-2,189: Grove Invitational on Dec. 9. pm, 140.,Tyler Swber lost by pm,
by Madison. " . +.. Adam Reinert 2-2, 275: Jorge 'Diediker (189) lost to by pin to 145: Kellen York lost by pin, 152:

The Winside Wildcats hadap~ir Dunklau 0-2; ,Zach McCloud of Newman Grove in Ben Kneifl won by forfeit, 160: Jeff
offll'stplace fmishers,plus one s~c- Laurel-Concord the consolation fmal. Burbach won hy pin, 171: Ian
ond 'a,nd, two. fourth • place ll9: Brett" Lunz 0-2, 130: Dane, Other invJ.tational rec.9rds for, Engebretsen fost by pin, 180: Arik
wrestlers; while ~auiel-Co~cq,rd "M~rtindale 1-2, .135: Jesse' Laur'el-Goncord, who finished sixth . Diediker won by pin, 215: Pender
had one gold medahst and finished Glidensleeve 0-2, TylerHans~n 0- in the team standings, for the day won by open, 285: Pender won by
tenth over'all.. ",I 2, 171: Mike Dendinger 0-2, Ian included: . .

Wayne senior l3ren Vl:!nder \yeil Engebretsen 1:2. ' 130: Dane Martindale 0-3, 152: open.
(215)won his weight class by: win- Winside Ben Kneifl 2-2, 16Q: Tony Nelson '2. Randolph 65, LCHS 12
ping four J:Ilatches, including a i?-O .' 103: Paul Hansen 0-2, ll2: Peter 2, 160: Jeff Burbach 0-2, 171: Ian 103: Randolph won by open, U2:
major decision again~t Bria~ Ti~he Han.sen 0-2, 130: Stephen Perkins Enge?retsen 0-2, 171: Mike Randolph won by open, 119: Lunz
ofMadis6n. .'.""..:' 0-2, Br'ad DQffin 1-2, 152: Brandon Dendmger 0-2. lost 20-4 decision, 125: Both open,

': ,,'," ,,', " .' , .' ", . I . I, ,,'

.. :,Winside'~ Jordan Brumr,nels, (~45)Wurdemann 1-2, Tobia,s Grunert 0-. . ..... . 130: Ra,ndolph won by open, 135:
'."~' e~ri}.~4,' t!ie ,me~t's' "out~taiidtng~~J~~~OL~~~t!fi Bu.resH' 0~2~' 171: - , Laurel~Concord' Ti-ian~ar 'l'T "Martiridate rdst by pin,'140: SW'ber
" wiestle.ra,ward~'after pirining Jake" Garet" Hhrlbertl"2-2,' 215:"Jafed Laurel-Concord hoste~ Ran· Io~1! 01 ~in, 145:YorR lcSst bY'pin,
McPh~llips of ?oly. raIIlPY/~~:.. Brockmann 1-2..' : dolph and Pendfi)r for a tnangular 152: Kneifl won b in 160: Ton
FranCiS m the finals m a thre.e- ' on Dec. 12. The Bears dropped a .yP '. . y
minute match. " . Osmond Invitational 48-18 match score to Pender and Nels,on lost by pm, 171:

Tucker Bowers won the 160- OSMOND.;. Wakefield placed fost to Randofph 65-12., Engebretson lost by pin, 205: Both
pound class after p~~ting a~:6 tl,lir4' behind Creighton and Pierce Individual results from the dual open, 285: Randolph won by open.
decisioJi against Mitch Boesch. of at the Osmond Invitational here on
Holy Family/St. Fianci~. tD~c. 16. \ . .

Arik Diediker 'of Laurel-Concord 'The Trojans were led by four
also claimed a gold medal among wrestlers. who advanced to the
the area's wrestlers as he pinned finals of nine-team tournament.
Winside's Ethan Taylor in the 189- Ben Henderson captured a gold
poundcha,mpionship final. medal in the l~O~pound w€)ight

Second-place' finishes were class with a 15-0 major decision
r€)cor¢led by Wayne's Sheldon against Kyle ]iilpipre of Osmond.
Ond~rstal (130)'. and Jor1an, Paul Moody also claimed a C~I;l~•.
McDonald (140). . F' pi()!lshipat171 with a 9-5defea,t of

Trent Doescher (125), Adam :Pierce's Shawn Dvorak.
Reinert, (189) and Jon Pieper (~&5), Second-place finishes, were
all finished fourth' for Wayneafid earned by Wyatt Jacobsen (112)
Winside posted foUrth-place finish- . and Ryan Klein (160).
es from ,l{al~~ Koch (140) 4nd " Wakefield also picked up four
Chase Langenberg (215). third-place finishers: T.J. Rose

Other invi~e repoq:ls on th~ day (l03), Steth Alleman (145), Brady
; 'I'" ~ , '", -, ~,

:.i

.214 Main 'St. ~. Wayne NE 68787
402-833-5Q65 • 402-518-0898

,~ .. ': ,! Visit us atD'!r
"""'-'ellc:orn new/ocationsl

;

..108 P~arl Street
Wayne, NE

.A Professional Staff Using The Latest Technology

~
.... :."". "',' .' ..~, . ".'

. .

..•....~...~. BODY(&(PAINT
, , " "' " I " , '

SHOP, INC.

Offer valid wifu two'year selVice agreem~nt 01 ~3i.ii and ~igher, MlselVjce agreements suqecilo ea~ terminauon fee. Crelila~prov~ reiuireli ~3~ ac1ivaoon
fee. ~15 e~ui~menl change fee. Roaming charges, fees, surcharges, overage coalges and taxes a~p~, iiI Regulato~ Cosl Recove~ Fee applies; Ihis is n9t a!ax
or govern~enl re~uired charge. Network coverage and reliaoil~ may va~. Usage rounded up tQ fue ne~ fuli minule. Use of selVice constilules accepmnce 01 our
terms ana conditions. Promolional Phones are suoject to change. Mail-in rebates re~uireli, Allow 10-12 weeKs forrebale processing, Promotiona.! offer re~uires
purchase of easjedge access ~Ian for at leasl i~ days. eaijedge: U,S. Cellular ap~~ved phone re~uired on ~I eaijeoge plans. eaijeoge is aselVice mark 0:
U.s. Cellular, A~plication ~harges a~~ly when downloaoing a~plicalions, Ofu,wrestnclions a~~~. See store for Oelails. Umneli lime offer. ©2~06 U.S. Cellular

Wayne teams end seaso~
with a pair of victories ~

The Wayne Middle School Grade' Wayne's Grade 8' \ team (2·7)
7 and Grade 8 girls' basketball closed out their season with a 22
teams concluded their respective 21 nail-biter over Wakefield..
seasons on Dec. 18 against Wayne was able to extend the
Wa,ketieldat Wayne. lead to three when Mashayla
. TheGrade 7 team concluded an Ruzicka hit two freethrows. '
undefeated 9-0 season with a 45-6 Wakefield clos~d the gap to ope,
Win'. ", ., .,. ", '. .~d then both t~.~llls mi.ssed a ftee

The team was led in scoring by . thrQW in the final seconds with
Marissa Fallesen, Morgan Cent- Wayne pulling down the re1;>ound
rone. and: .Katie Hoskins, wl,lo and clearing the ball to let the
s~ored eight points apiece. clock run out. Scoring for Wayne:

.Other scoring included: Kristin Taylor Stowater 10, Rachel
Carroll and Emily Nelson 6, Gilliland 2, Gina Smith4, Carissa,
Caitlyn Fehring~r 5, I?rittney Fehringer 3, Ma~hayla Ruzicka: 2,
Peterson 4, Cassie Harm 2. Jamie Belt 1. . .
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Tom's :Body a
Paint Shop, In~•.

<'; ,
\ ,:.'

. ..
,) ' ..\ I

Magnuson Eye/Care

. "-, '-,~ ',;- .,' -, 'A·, ',:, \. .
$tate Niltional B-.n,k

Membe.. FDIC,

~~Jth~"st;Nebraska
, '.Irtsurance Agency

:~'Pac:'N'Save

.I, ,',

Displayin,g some of the, it:emscolle~tedbfAme.r~tas"assoclates&re,',ieft to right, Toni
Gould, Lisa Niemann, C4ar Detlefsen and Karen ,Campbell.' ... '~ ..'. .

" .. ' _ '_ . _ ,_.::,:; "', '::"i\.,. ".~ .. ~i;', .::', "."., _.;.,:;·i;~" :, "".' :,.'I-~". "t:",,,,.: ,! ' ': '., ~ • I . ,.' .

Ameritas associates' collectdona.tlons'
•. . '.' .,.. " . . •. ';,i;""',,, ':t,':,'I'"':,:. '" .:',';., . ".' ,
. Beginingshortly . afte:rpanh-y, the C()atClo§et a~dAgap~ . 'Campbell, Mi~den Malone,",Lisa
Thanksgiving, Ameritas associates PregnancyCellter.,·'.. .. "., .' .(, Niemann, Toni Go~ld, Ch~rleen

in. Wayne .collected donations for In addition toindiViduals dona- DetlefsenaJ;ld Laurel Longe. ".
'seyeral organizations iri the com- ti<ins from the' associa:te~, apie' aile- .' '. .. '. ".'x ,:\
Iilu.nity. . tionwas held toraisefund~.. All d()nEj.tionswill beptesimted to

The associates gave dOI).ations to Coni:iDitte~ .membei~ wn,o orga- the' 'respective "agi;mCie~; befQre
Haven' House," the. Wayne Food nizedthe drive i'ncl}ld~d' Karen q1rif?tmas: .' ·X' ,. '.'

Fredrickson Oil Co.,. ,..

First Nati~n~1Bank"
Member "D.C' ,:,

Wayne Vision Center

Pamida

1

upporting our local
economy' r~aps many benefits,
,like maintaining property

I' .' - " '

values and 'providing money for
schools~ Er1J'ploym~nt rises,

• ,',' _~ :"" ,~y"., .' ;';,'(:' I" ~,', ..... _ , '" ""

putt.lng mor~ rl1()neylnto
the economy. 'Sh()p· here
and share the. wealth.

-Jump~r cables
- Flashlights
- Battery operated radio '.
- Extra batteries (cold ;weather

reduces battery strength) ..
-Red flag Of bandana (f~sten.to I

car to signal passerby you are in
t~ouble) ,

- Run your vehicle sparingly ~J;ld

keep a window in your vehicle'.
cracked' to prevent the build up of
carbon monoxide. . .

Always buckle-up, .drive defen
sively and do not go 'fa~ter than
conditions all.ow. Ifyou are in need
of emergency roadside assistance,
you can dial the Nebraska State
Patrol Highway Helpliile at *55 on'
your cell.ular phone or 1-800-906
9069 from any landline:

Career pl~nning
class planned
at Northeast

,Every Night 1:00 p.m. :
Friday, Saturday 9:00 p,m,

Sunday Matinee
1:00 & 3;00 p.m~ /

Winter'travel safety tips are, give'n
I'. " _. '

With· the first major wiIite~ axound you. Re~emb~r slick spot~
storm ofthe s~asonpoised to strike can form in places you least expect.
the Cornhusker; state, the, Exercise caution on bridges' and
Nebraska,State Patrol is urging 6verpass~s. Do not drive in slick,
motorists to exercise caution on or wet snowy weather with your

· area roadways. Motorists ~re urged, cruise control on. Keep your head
to know the weather and travel lights on and make sure they are
conditi.oils. ...'\. '., cleaned off so you can see and be

Travelers can utilize the state's seetl."
automated road and weather condi- Plan your trips carefully. Use
tion tnfonnation system by dil:~ling ~ell traveled routes and give your
511 froni any landline or celhrlar selfplenty of time to get to your
phone. The numberis operational destination. Be sure to let others
24 hours a day, sevendays a: week, . know where you are going, when

· 52 weeks.a year.· . ,'. you will arrive and what route you
. The systetii can also be ac~e~s'rd are taking. If you do become

via. the. internet, . throtigh" ... the' stranded while traveling, stay with
Nebraska State Patrol web slt:eat your car. Wind-chill and freezing
wwW.nsp.state.ne.us.click on "51l temperatures Ciin be life threaten
',rraveler Information" in the. Quic~ ing. If your vehiC~l;l does become

.Links box. Travelers outside of Eituck, keep a window cracked to
Nebraska wanting to check weath~, . prevent the build up of carbon
er and road conditions iIi Nebraska monoxide. .
can dial 1-800-960-9069. The Nebraska State Patrol urges

Safe winter travel begins with a .motorists to keep a winter survival
_well serviced' vehicle. \. The', kit in your vehicle, The following
Nebraska,; State' Patrol reminds' ..' are ,pasic 'items to keep in yoUr car Those iJ;lterested in looking for a
motorists to make, sure their vehi- ; in' case you 1;>()come stranded in new career or deciding on a: college
cle is in good working order ilIlIi is. wintry weatl1er. 't

filled with fuel before staliingqut' . -!meml;lrgency flrst'aid kit major are encouraged to study
on any trip in inclement weat4er. -Ice scraper, sp-ovel-small bag 'of . career options through a Career

. . " . . , .' Planning class at Northeast
Icy roads make it'difficllit', to :' sand . ' ComlIlunity College in Norfolk.

steer· and stop.' The' Nebriiskil'" - Tp.ree pound coffee, can 8t)ldents of iill ages will examine
State Patrolrerninds motorists to -l\fatchesaIid candles' .' ,. . . '.' ." . theirinterests, abilities, and values
drive' hta reduced speed, giving .Blankets or sleepingbag ias they relate to the world of work
yoUrself plenty of time and dis- - High energy or dehydrated in this tlass.. Mer this review,
tailce to, react to those, driving foods' . . which ; includes testing,career

· options will be explored in the
fields best suited to the student.
Students will also be tliUghthow to
prepare for success on the job and
explore education and training
options.. ' ...

Career Planning, 'with course
; number CAPL 1150-01l07S (lr

lIawkNET Call #10348, will. be ,
'offered Mondays and Wednesdays,
· Jan. 15 through Feb. 7, from noon
1:50 p.m. in the Science Building,
Room '106. Cindy Baum will teach
this class.

"This claf?s provides a guided for
mat that enables students to evalu
ate critical ,components of the

· career decision-making process. At
the 'conclusion of the course, stu-
dents should b~ able to develop, ,', . .

their own'career plan and ideiltify$ha~esher experil}nces
Helping fight hitnger :':.J°';;.;dan,::'~rt-.:::~ ..ed:,~ad Katie Nixon of Wakefield, a member ofthe 11l9th T.e., recently J>re~eniedal Wa~eMiddle
The W.ayne. Pamida and.. Pamida Foundation presented a Donna Niemeyer, dean' of humani- , School to Mr. Matt Schaub's ·s.o~ial s.,tudies cl~.sses her experiences in Iraq and answ.ered

.. ties, arts and social sciences divi- , . '
check .for $500 to (he Wayne Food Pantry recently. The sion at Northeast Community all of their questions. Nixon talked about the cultural differences for women in both cuI-
foundation .supports a numh'er of charitable causes' Jure~ and her adventures as a (nick driver in Iraq. Above, eighth grade students include,
throughout the year. Involved in the presentation were, Cog::t of theone-c~~dit Career "fr~nt row, left to right, Dustin Heikes, Nick JUnck, Specialist' Katie Nixon, Kenndra

.left to right, Kelly. Petersen, of the Wayne Pamida store, Planning class is $69.50. . .' },Junker, Elisa Robinson and Vanessa Christensen. Back row, Ryan Burbach,."en Bruflat,
Dan Sukup, with th~"f..Qg!l Pantry;aridi, DaIr Wibben, man- " - To register, visi.t wwW~northeast- ';'.lSeth Onderstal, Donny Sofelo,(.,R~rey'.:t\{~Ma!tu~"Drew! Loberg,' !\1r." Scliall~l Jfrittany

· ager ortll.e Waype ;IJamida. f\ <.' H h',j,·,e;rl' ("f ');·'1 :H"" ,j ; ',college.com or call (402)844-7265.>"Wurdeman, Rachel Gilliland~a1ui Ka;rissa,l)avi'l;J. ',I; ,n"." ,; ,;'.- .i;. ",}~I~'>~~':·'i:'::'~\;;>
," ',,,, \i;'T,~~~~;,(~ f~h.;;;~·~ ~;'~"¥' t>O" ,} - " " '<;"I~,,:'!:., ;'J"~t;' '-;,{ ~.'\.",:~

Fo~r No'rfolk
business~s'

fail alcohol :Charlotte'S:
!complian'ce I "

, Four businesses' sold alcohol to ' J,~ ' Web ..
mjnors during compliance ch.ecks· I -G-

.. co,nducted in Norfolk on Dec. 6.~1, .. Every Night 7:00 p.m. '
Non~compliant, busil?-l(sses includ- .. I Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.
eel: 1st~top located at 1220 North' I, Sunday Matinee :
1st Street; FaEi.t. Mart at. 315 I " 1 :00 &. 3:00 p.m.
Omaha, Avenue; Jerry's Standard . I .

· at 1029 South 13th Street; and I N-' h'.t"
~~~~;:~'~ Expi'essat 8101Norfol~ ': 10 ....
T~emost recentalcohol sa~e',' .' t', I'b .'

\ marked Shopper's Express' fourth. a' e l'

sale to a minor since 2001; Fast .. ..' . .

.. Mart had one pnor sale to a minor Mu's··e"u·m"
in 1999. ~ports of the violations . , '. . .' . . . . -PG-
will. be forwarded to' the Nebraska
Liquor c'ontrol Commh;siQn which
has the 'discretion to suspend, can~1

cel or revoke liCenses for sale to
minor violations. .
. Officers from the Norfolk Police

Departm'ent checked a total. of 30
businesses during the Dec. 6
eruorcement effort;' With four fail~ ..
ures, thl non-compliant rate
dropped to: 13 percent - down from
22 percentin May 2006.

\
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202 Pearl, Wayne, HE
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OPENING SOON AT
OUR NEW LOCATIONI

Crafts ranged from personal pho
tograph frames, several Christmas
ornaments using beads and felt, to
making marshmallow shooters.

program this" year ~nclilde

Bomgaars, Pamida, the Wayne
Association of CongregationS and
Ministers, Mines Jewelers, Pizza
Hut, McDonalds, Subway, the
Wayne Kiwanis Club, City Slickers
-& Country Mixers 4-H Club, R-Way
Aktion Club, Weigh Down PMC,
Great Dane, Winside Student
Coum,il, Wayne High FBLA,
Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS),
Welcome House at Wayne State
College and the employees at First
National Bank of Omaha.

"Many pther generous donations
came from individuals and families
in Wayne and the surrounding
area," Berrysaid. '

Gifts for Kids Coordinator Kathy Berry, right, accepts toy
donations, from Dr. Joelle Herman' of Herman
Chiropractic.

Gifts for Ki'ds receives donations

Other businesses and orgam2;a
tions donating to the Gifts for Kids

Herman Chiropractic conducted
its annual toy drive for,the Gifts of

, Kids progral,fi.' '",
New and existing patients donat-.

ed toys in, ex~hange for semces by
Dr. Joelle Herman.

Also' assisting with the' toy drive
, were, staff rilembers Lisa,Lindsay
and justin Butcher. "

"This was a successful drive that
will benefit area children. We have
83 children from Wayne and the
surrounding area receiving gifts
this year," said Gifts' for Kids
Coonlinator Kathy Berry. '

Editor's note: every
week Booklt! winners
and their wor~ will be
featur~d in The Wayne
Herald.

, ,

Below 'are this'
week's winners.

Spending time ·'with'Santa,i Opti~ists hold '~aftsforKids'
Santa was at Wayne Publi~Library on Saturday to read to The Wiiyne Optimist Club con- Darr~l Rahn, Phyllis Rahn, ~sha
area children and give them books, compliinents of Wayne ducted ,/'Krafts, for Kids" at Our Reifenrath, Mike Varley, Cindy Von
COmmunity Theatre. Above, Jace piper, 20-month-old son , Savior Lutheran Church on Dec. Fange and Bob Wriedt.
of Jeff and Jess Piper, listens intently as Santa rea4s a 16.' ,
story to him.;i, Approximately 15, , children

, attended this year's event.
, Tables were manned by JUne
Baier, Chelsea Erb, LYnette Krie,

.~'

.-
INVESTMENT CENTERS

OF' AMERICA, INC.
ME""""~" ,.,.,.b••I~

We know the territory.

Investment Repr~se!1tativ~

located at:· ,
, 1st National Bank of, Waynl;l

301 Main St., Wfiyne, NE 68787

402-375-~541,

NOT INSURED· BYFDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

iBeh,'aviora(lJfeaftli Syeciafists, 1nc.

.·Wayr,te. C(fnic ...
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, cpe "I:

Robin Claussen, LMHP

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Crief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling-Eplployee Assistance Services'

, ",,' - Pllone:(402) 833-5246 ' , ,.
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the Ballkfirst BU~ding ,

Through Investment Centers of
America, Inc" you have access to a
WIDE VARlETY of investment
si:rvices, including:'

! 0 Retirement Planning
o Education Funding'
'0 Lump Sum Distribution
o Estate Planning
o Portfolio Review

All planning services can help put you
in CONTROL OF YQUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

INVESTMI=NT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW l-IFE INSURANCE

Call to schedule a ~~~obligation '
appointment with Rod lIJiqI(e,
Investment Representative, to find out

, " how yOIl caD receive, a personalized
financial review.

Inv~stment Centers of America,'
. Inc" (ICA), m~mb~t' NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
National Ban~ of Wayne.

Securitie~ and h1surance prod
ucts offered through ICA. a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affilifit~? jns~r~l)~E1 af.le~cj~S are.:

COME IN

FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED"

,INVESTMENT

REVIEW.

,Attorney General Brun~ng to
appeal 8th U~S_ 'circuit 1-300,
:ruling toU_S_ Suprell:\e Court

"Attorney General ,Jon Bruning , 'The 8th Circ:uit ruled on Dec. 13,
anholillced that he will, appeal to that Initiative 300 violate~ tl1e fed
the U.S. Supreinie Court· an 8th eral commerce clause in the U.S.
U.S. ,Ciic:uit Court of Appeals ru)., Constitution. " ,
ing that: Nebraska's' corporate "Nebraskans voted to " ad~
farming ban; Initiative 300, is, Initiativ~ 300 , to. our 'state'

'uncoJistitutionaV, ,'., ,,', 'Cons,titution beca,use fllmily farIl).S '
"Weevalua~ci, the' case'further are an important part of our her

and belieVEr a: Supreme Gourt,' itage;" Brunifig said. "It's ow',jpb to
appeal is our, best option at ,this', q.efend the amendment, arid that's
point,~B~gs.!tid. ,,' '",hat we'll do." .,

, ,

I '
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Itdoesn't',seem possible that another year has rolled by sO fast and it is time/for us~t DISCQUNT,FUR""TURi,!ti)
'. l.1'ave 0"'.' annual'after-Christmas SALE, but I guess it is, SO - . .' . ....' .' '...' . " ,'; ..... , , ,'. c. ' •• '.;;. ' .' '.'""'il,.

HERE WE GO AGAIN! If you need furniture for any part of your home...'and'really Want to save~ now is the time,'a'nd
DISCOUNT FURNITURE is the place. There are lots of stores that claim they 'givQ 'you great discounts but only DIS~

· COUNT FURNITURE of Wayne, Nebraska gives you quality brand name furniture~at the lowest prie~s anywhere ...
. ..•. . ".' '.. '.' .. ' I .' ..' ' . . ' , . " ." .. .', . ','

Plus Free Delivery & Set-Up -90 days saine. as cash. . . . ..' .'.,. , ;
This:special event is going to be for it limited'time only ...~.... TUESDAY, DECE,wB~R 26.TO SATURDAY, DECEMBER

,30.;.... 5 BIG DAY,... DOORS OPEN AT 8:00Afttt' TUESDAY· 9 AM WEDNESi)AY,- SATU~DAY.

•• •
'.' •..• '... ": ,S~e thi~jt~-Z-'BOYtan leather,Love Seat that w~sf~dGI~rIY $r;1,;49.95,·YOu:caAt~;~Y"fb~'6~1:~:$,~~.~.:$g':

Loo~ atthis "ane \bone90,lored Love Sept that Wfs $1,2(9.95 is yours for <:>nly $599.95. You( ch~ice of Cblors.12Rc.•9Qt~~t
Sectional regularly $1,099.95 on sale for$599.95~Wh<?nwe say we're cleaning, house, ,we're c1ean!ng h<;>,usE;l an,dthl$l~g9-Jt;l.g
to be 'our ,biggest sal~ ev~r. If you don't believ~ it a;nd you need new furniture yoo better get here Tuesday, pecemQer?,6tJJ(irtq
take advantage~f this MONEY.SAVIN~,SA~E!! Here is a fantastic Q'uy -- A Char,les Sofa with Floral' coverth:atw~~
$1,499.95, take it home at only $399.95 qR this I?lue Plaid Charles Sofa re{~ularly $1,599.95 nowphly$1 ,339.95. During' thi~
great sale this Charles <3pld f>P~ Chair\NithMatc~ing Ottornari that was $1,449.90, .it can be yours for only $449.95, 2" pi$ce~~
That's less than 1/2 price!1 When,vye say SALE, ~emear1S~L.!!! .' .' / '" ~ " '.' .... ',',", '"
Look att11is 5 pc. Dinett~ 'set 'witha 42" ,RolJnd Table & 4. SWivel Castored Chairs that was $749.95, it Will be.sold fot '()hly,
$499.95. OR Iqok at thi~" Solid WoOd Tabl~ w/~tbra.ble Leaf~ 4 W.ood Chairs that was $~99.95, 5 pc's for only $399.95, thaf$
a, savings. of $300'.00. All Dinett~ $,ets wilJ. be.on s<il:1e at reduce~ p'rices. TheUst goes on and on. For the next 5 days our pric~'s
Will.beslashed to the bone! You'll be ama~ed at these Low-Low Prices. Better get here early Tuesday Morning and SAVE Big
Bucks") , ".. . .: . ,',,' .'. .. ..' " , . . . ' ..... "
OH ye·s.•. Eyeryth'in'g is reduced. J,~sttakea'look~We are ~ure you will find something 'you want. Need a new Bedroom Set?
See this.()ak. Trip.le presser with CUrveq Mirror -,$' Drqwer Che&t& Full.or queen Size Headboard, it's yours for only $849,,95
Complete 4 pc's; Heres (3,n,ottjer great buy. Tripl~ Dr~ss.er .7 Mirror~5 Qrawer Ghest &Queen Headboard for 'only $399.95. S~~
this.Webq' Bedroom Oa1< Triple Dresser with Land$cap~ Mirror with 5 DrawetChest & Queen Headboard that was $1 ,779.95·~·
During this.S.ale your can bUy it for only $849.95 -~t That's a Great Savings. We also have a pine Set at the Same price. This
·SaJe is be,tter lha/1a,SaJe!! i:VE.RY BEDROOMS SET ON SALE!! Don't miss these great bUYS, see us today for quality
fU'rniture at great savings. Here's a Great Buy - Only 2Charles Swivel. Rockerswith Microfiber Cover that was $679.95, ea. You,

. can have the latest in Fabrics only $289.95 ea. WOW!! Like we said this is a' crazy SALE. Check out the best Recliners made
and there all on salel La-Z-Boy & I..ane, over 90 to choose fro'm at .Greatly Reduced Prices. Look at the latest design in enter~

.,tainment centers with electric fireplapes\GREA1 PRICE! See thi.sl3rown Reclining Sof<;l & relax in comfort, regula,rly $1,199.95.
You can buy it for only $599,95 '-:' It's a steal! Or look at this Brown La-Z~Boy reclining sofa that was $1,439.95 is (lOW on this
crazy sale,itisonly $799~95. What els~ can we say to convince youwe are really clearing out quality brand name' m'erchan:

:dise when it comes to Recliners we have only the best. Choose from over 190 Recliners from La-Z-Boy; ae'st & Lane. We have
t~e best selection & low~~t prices inNorth~as~.Nebraska. L~ather Recliners -- Microfiber or whatever you want and there all
.6n SALE. now! From the best Bedding Shop around - We sell Sleep Cheap - GUA~ANTEEDU Look at this twin size set fo~

only$1, 79.95 or this Pillow Top Full Size Set f9r only $259.95. Buy this Queen Size Quilted Top Mattress & Box Spring thatwas
·$379.95 No"" only $299.95 set 2 pc's, Free Set up & Delivery. SJ HERE EARlY!!l . '.' : . ~.

Of course nof~veryt~ing is half price,.but every item is marked 90wn,;so don't miss this SAl-Ell We haw~ it all- Glider Rockers,
Lamps, Pictures, Daybeds, you name it, we have it and it's ALL ON SALE and when we say SALE we MEAN SALE! We have
thQusands ofdollars' worth of Furniture at Giveaway Prices. . . '. '." . .
We ar.e going to moye furniture now. You'll find our prices are slashed for the NEXT FIVE DAYS.

',. HOLD IT!!! If you h~ven't read ttlis, you may have missed the Savings of Your Life.
. Don't'stopto thinkal;>outit .. ~ be her(3whel1 the 900rs open

. TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 26, AT 8:00 A.M.

See' The Largest Bedding Shop in.Nor~heastNebraska. All Sets on Sale!! Try Them eJllt, Today!
'i/,"',<, ;',' ", '. Never a OefiVerY·Charge - Everything.oeliveredFREEI· ,'. ,', . .

AUit~~$'SUbject to priorsale. No early sales Every item in our store ,REDUCED! Nothing Left Out - Get Here

The Allied HealthDepl!rtment at
Northeaf:lt "Conimunity College iti .
Norfolk has scheduled several free,
one-session workshops fot emer~ .
gency medical personnel in the
area. . .

All workshops are ~ffered for
. . three continuing education units.

All, with the exception, of those
· scheduled . in Wayne, .. at 'the

Providence MedicalCenter, will be
n held in the local fire halls. Each
'·session. is.froin:7~10 p,m~ There

i~ noneedtopre-register. '
... "'The workshops, dates and loca

tio]) include:. ,:',
"Mrway,': .';'. Managem~nt"

. .; WednesdaY, Jan:.)7,Newcastle;',
<~' Cardii;lc '. EmergenCies,
W~dhesday, Feb. J4, P~nca;.<t~i'
'.Asthma·.. Mana.geD;1entj, Monliay,
Feb. 26, Bloomfililld; .';",,t:

i Medical Asses~men,t,'Mond'ay; .
, March 12, Madis6:u; ... . ..~},

Skills Night, WednesdaYi Mi;ltch
.14, Wakefield; .... ""'•..'
,.' Tramnatic Brain Inju'ry, Tuesda1;"J,
March 20, Wayne; . .' '. '. ,(
, Mechanism of Injury'; Monday, )
April, 2, Laurel;

" '. Vital Signs: Review, Monday,
April 16, Elgin; .

.TraumaSkilb Update, Monday,
. .April 16, Madisori; .... . .' ,

;'Airway ReView, Wednesday,
April 18, Ponca;' ,

.'. Initial Assessment, Mondi;lY,
April 23, Creighton;

Pediatric Emergencies, Tuesday,
May 15, Wayne. .' ," . ' '.'
: ForadditioD:l3.l lnformatioti, call

. the:'Allied.· B:ealth Department,
Northeast COlnmunity College, at
1-800-348-9033,' Ext.' 7335, or
(402)844.7,~,35·7 . ",

HOlida.y sh'opping tips' given
The 2006 Holid~y Shopp.ing '<4-en. Keep in rind the child's age

Season is undfrrway. The hectic, and abilities. Use the age guide-'
pace of ,the season, the abundance lines on, toy packages. .
of advertising and the stress bf '.Be on your' guard at all times
firl,dip.g the perfect gift can cause wJ;1en shopp.ing. Neve~ leave your
people, to let do",n their consumer wa.llet, credit card, or pUrse on a
gUard and be less cateful with their cO'\IDter. DQ not get overloaded with

.' buying decisions, The Better pa~kages. Shop with a companion
Busine~s Bureau Fants your holi~ . or ask for a. security escort to your
~ay season to be happy, and offers carl. ,,'.. <'. .' . ',' ,

the following tips to help: . .-Give but' givewisely.Ify~uaie
-Plan aheaq. Set a realistic b~d",i/. a~prqached in. personfor a dona~

· get and stiCk to it.Also mak~ a list. tion, ,do not give if yotiare pres
'of the gifts you would like t? ~ve.: sm;e!l or j1 the solicitor is vague.

' .. This helps you to avoid buringon AskJo;r wri~ten information to
iJppulse gifts that may te hiappr()~ reVieW: If the appeal is legitimate,
'priate ortooexpensiye;, .': YOl1fdonation will be just as appre
,-Coinp~e prices ~d'shopcar~.· ciated. atrerthe holidays as before

'fully. Holiday "sl;lles" and. "mark.' th~holidays. Check with the BBB
d?wrts" sometmes arenot thebai"~." Wise."', . Giving Alliimee
gains 'they appear to be. LqokJ());"·(~.give.org) for additional holi
price-matching policies. Som.-e mex:;;' daygiyillg advice and information
chants will, match; .or even.,b~at~ .on: charities meeting BBB ethical
th,eircompetitors' prices;' Iteadthe guidelines.... . ' .' ,
\:Ilerchant's pricing policy carefully. These tips are brought to yqu by
~t may not apply ~o all items., . 'the Better. Business Bureau serv-
, -Read sale ads carefully.: Some ing Nebraska, South Dakota an!! ' ..

may say "quantities limited," "no Southwest Iowa'to promote a.nd Entertain a.t S.enio,'r Cit.izen's ..Center" .
tam checks," or "not available at all foster an honest and ethical mar-
stores." Contact the store ahead of' ketplace for' all businesses and con- S d" d d' fr . "IT EI' t' S hit I' t' t;'h" ,IT ·S· .. .I· ",C' 't'. " C t D ." '1'4.. econ gra ~ stuents()m nayne. emen a.ry c 00 wen caro mg o. e nayne enlor. 1 lzens '. en er <m .ec•." .
thne to a!3k if the item you want is sumers in our service area. .' :Elementary students visited several locations entertaining with Christnuls songs. Their instructor is Monica Jens~n.
in :;;tock. If you are shoppingfor a: , . ",'.' . .
popula-ror hard-to-fmd item; ask
the merchant ifhe would be willing
.to hold the ite;m until you can get to
,the store. '
, .. -Carefully consider ..... bargl:l.in .
offers that are based on'purcha!3~s
of' additional merchandise. '. For'
example, "J:>uy one, get on~ free" or
"fr~e gift 'Yith purchas,e."If y~u do
npt really want or ne~d the it~m, it
i~b.ofa deal.

-Before making a purchar;;e, ask
th~merchantabo~t its Jeft,ind arid
excl;l~nge policy. A storeH i~ not
obligated,to accept ite~s for
refund, .exchange, or credit unless'
tl;le item.- is defective or WI!S ;misrep-

, res.en,tedl,' '" , . .,
- Be informed about your rights

when pl;lcing orders through catl;l.
logs, maHorder, TV shopping net-

· works or online venues.Additional
inforrnatioll onrb.ail and telephone
order shopping is available. froni.
the . Federal TradeComfuission
(wWw.ftc.gpv). hkabout 'delive~
ti.ni.es, .delivery costs 'an4 ho~
returns ate handled. ' .

· ..• Contact' .. the Better .Bushi~ss' .
Bureau, to obtaip' a report on the ,'.

· company at: .. 402-391-7612, 800
6~~-6'814,' v.:ww.bbbnebra!3ka.org,

, www.bbbso-qthdakota.org . or
fu,hbbswiowa.org.· .. " ."
,...' - If you are cinisiderip.g shopping

. ,.on the Ip.ternet, exerci~e th~sa' ..
.' , ':'~·l:I.J'~,and judgment tha~ Y9u.:~o4I

., OUr !'Mahi .Street)il.lf, yoJh~re:' not,-.
familiar with the, o~line' ITj.erchant
oreompany, contact your BBB for a .

· report. Know the wen site's privacy
policy befor~you place an order.

I Visit the BBBOnLine site
(www:bbbonline:org) for additional
.iDfonn.atiop. regardirlg onlIne bus~

, nesses. I{you are shopping'online,
and yq~ia.renot comfortable enter~

ing
i
YO,urer,edit or charge card

'a,ceount humber online, call it in to
t~e'~~mpany's 80P number.or fax .
it:.',;", """, . ....< .'

,',-Buy appropriate, toys: for chi,!>
( ..' :' " .' .'., -, " . ~:' ; .;

'N"orthefist to, ".
offer EMS'"

J\,.>_': ,_.":,,, '-, :

•. w()rk~hQPs'
, .. ':,.',..

l~~rea . '
:colIlm'unities·.'

:"7.:;--"'" 'I' .",' ,..,

t
i

I'

\
\
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Beneficiaries Can contact the
UNL Extension Office in Dixon
CoUnty for mote information. The
number is 402-584-2234. '

fl
) - '.

I'

.'

S '" (k.]:),W,,<
N ovcmber13thl~~iOecember 22nd

.WEEKLY PRIZES:
Prizes consist ofGift Cerlificate~worth $100.00,$50.00 and [j-$~().tjO

Gift Certificates will be made out for the business in which, the namewasr';'dfawn.

The VVayne
Herald is

and three guests, Rosalie Meyer,
Hazel Wilson and Vernell Logan,

HOSKINS SENIORS were in attendance.
The Hoskins Senior Citizens met President Shirley ~ann preeided

Dec. 12 for a carry-in di~er. ,over the short business meeting.
Pitch was played after, dinner. She read, "Parable of th~ Shopper."

Prizes' went to Ruth Bruggeman, Pastor Belt gav~ the opening
Lucille ~ Krause and Virginia prayer. .... " .......,
Kle~rsang: '. ii' ,~.;. //'<",": .""'.;';: .. Shirfey M'ali~ ,~ay~:'~ i-e~ort: on
f;Aft~i~ardsi '. the: group' 'enjoYed" tne ThanksgiVinggiri:pe~.~The ~~c";'
dess'ert"and treats. -that Lucille retary's and'hleAsurer's teports
Krause brought for her birthday. were given and approved. Members
'l'benextmeeting will be Tuesday, signed 14 Christmas~eards, for
Dec. 26. . ~h~t-ins alld friends of Dorcl;ls.
PE1CE DORCAS SOCIETY It was voted to make a donation

Peace Umted Church of Christ to the, Rescue' Mission and Good
Dorcas Society held its annual Neighbors. Two tl1ankyou notes
¢hJ::i;;tinas)uncheon on Dec. 7.' , were received. ' ,0 '

, .EightriIembers, Pastor Oli:q Belt The birthday song was sung for
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''!'is the 'season 'to, follow,
foodsaf~typre~autions.

The h'oiiday. season is an excel~ ,tutes in the cookie recipe iSlwoth- ' risk for foodborne illness.
lent time .. tt> experiment with new "er alternative that allows for safe "The post-l1arvest treatment
d,ishes, try old family favorites or • cookie dough eati~g." eliminates sonie naturally occur-
make baked goods. However, food 'Traditional eggnog made with, ring pathogens,' but it does not
safety p:r~cautions must be fol- raw eggs also may present a salma- re~ove all pathogens that cause ill-
lowed to ,ensurehoIiday meals end nellosis risk;she said. ness," she'said.
as happily .as they .. began, a "While cqoking can destroy the Eldel;"ly, . chil~ren, pregnant
University of Nebraska-Lincoln disease-causing bacteria,' con- womerl and individuals with weak
food safety specialist said. sumers still can becorri~ ill when ened immune systems especially
, The first thing food' preparers eggnog is left at room temperature are at 'risk of foodborne illnesses

need to do is wash hands and food- for several hours before being con-I and should not consume th~se
l;;ontact surfaces and do it often, sumed," Albrecht said. "Safe alter- products. ,', .
said Julie Albrecht, food safety spe~ natives are pasteurized eggnog If shipping food, make s~e the
cialist In the university's Institute beverages sold in grocery store fQod is frozen solid or refrigerator
of Agriculture' and Natural dairy cases, which also should be cold. and ship food packa.¢es'
Resources. ' ' kept refrigerated. " overnight, she said. ' , . . ,
, "Bacteria can spread throughout Apple. cider is another popuiar "Use an insulated cooler or a
the kitchen and get into cutting holiday drink; Apple cider and heavy corrugated box packed with,
boards, knives, sporiges and most juices are p~steurizedor oth- a frozen gel-pack or purchase dry
~ounter tops," she said. "Avoid erwise treated to destroy harmful ice for keeping food cold," she said.
cross-contamination by keeping bactl1ria. However'i(u;nable to tell I'Alertthe recipient ahead of time ,
raw foods and their juices away whether' the product has been and set a mutually-agreElable deliv~

from ready-to-eat foods." proces;;ed,dtb,er don't u;;e it or boil ery date. Properly label the pack~ i\ TO, h.a,n.d.s!
When baking cookies this holi- it to kill any ha,rmful bacteria; such age P~rishable Keep +V I , ,'. . "

clay season, avoid eating uncooked asE. coli.. "Refrigerated - on the outside and Cornell Runestad, retired Professor of Music at Wayne State College, wanted his friends
cookie dough - homemade or com- If'serving, seafood this holiday provide a conipiete mailing address' a~d colJeagues to know he is not id.. eling'spe.nding,h,is time in a rock,ing chair. Runestad
mercial ~ or batters with raw fre;;h season~ Albrecht said it always is and phone number to ensure prop- •

, eggs, Albrecht said. ,. " " best to cookseafoo!l thoroughly to er delivery." , ' re~ently took a 13-day tnpto the Holy Land where he rode a cameL
Raw fresh eggs may 'contain bac- minimize the risk of foodborne ill- ,If food is sent via a Inail-ord~~ .,.' ..' '. <. " ',' ".' • ' " _

teria'thatcancausesalIIlOnellosis, ness. Ifchoosing to eat raw fish, eat company, be, sure to specify '~MedlC'a'.re···· P''.' "r'eSC'rIp'tion
an intestinal disorder. Only thor., fish that has been previously overnight delivery and re4uest that' '.' " ,
ough cooking will kill the bacteria, frozen prim: to purchase. the co;mpanysupply a frozen gel-
she said. ' ", Commercial freezing. techniques p~lCk or dry ice in th~packagillg. d' d'.,' ,dIe /, h'• '. ,.,.
\i:~t~;~~~:i::Ci~;~:,~llu~o: r:~l~~ ~:u.~~ :~;r:~s~~~:~~s ' r:iv~~~~~:;:~::t~o:t~~ ~~ rug, ,ea.. .lne, appro~~ In'g'
bought products, which often are "Be aware, though; that freezing tefrigerator cold, Albrecht said. '. " . ,.' , '
already-coqk~d' or .pasteu:rized. doesn't lrill all harmful microorgan- /'. ", .i\ new lieadline is approaching ers to make, $Ure you've' got the 'used by older' adults. Formulary
Pa;;teurized' 'eggs are heat- iSmS, which is why the safest route' If receiving a food package, op~n ,fot Medicare-eligible, Nebraskans.' benefi~ that works best for you. lists, or ''list of covered medica-
process~d to kiil harmful bacteria, is, to cook all seafood," she said.. the package upon arrival" Make 'J;'he annual open enrollment period . It's also an opportunity for tllose tions," varY by drUg plan. Those
she said. ,', ' Some oysters are treated for sure the food is' still refrigerator for 2007 for Medicare's not yet signed up for Ii drug benefit enrolled during 2006 shoUld have

"If you're going to have children safety after they are harvested, she cold - below.40 degrees - and iJ!lme- Prescription Drug Benefit ends, plan to do so. Those who wereeligi- received information from their
making cookies and they want to ' said. That information may or may diately refrigerate or freeze the Dec. 31. Extension is partnering ble to enroll during 2006 but did current drug plan with updated
eat the cookie dough, inak~ $ure it not 1;le on the label. However, these food. If perishable fooddoe$n't~with Nebraska's Senior Health not m,ay be assessed a 1 percent prices. The 2007 Medicare & You,
is made with pasteurized eggs," oyst(ilrs still ;;liould not be eaten' arrive cold, don't eatit and notifY' Insurance Information Program' monthly penalty at the time they Handbook has been mailed to all
Albrecht said. "Using egg substi~ raw by p~ople who are at greater the shipper immediately, ;;he said.,' and AARP Nebraska to reach do enroll. ) Medicare beneficiaries as well.

Medicare-eligible Nebraskans with r!i:rnited-income Nebraskans Part D changes for 2007 include
, information about the program's should be aware that subsidies are a maximum deductible of $265, ini-

H' o·81'· 1-ns'", Ne' , s 'newest benefits:,' ayailable to hel~ cover prellcription tial coverage lirIiit of $2,400, and '{. . . W ~~__~_"-"! .....""" ~_~~ Several' new preventive benefits drug costs. Full subsidies tan out-of-pocket threshold of $3,850.
Hild~gardeFen:,ske' .' . Ii are now offered by Medicare, but at result in as little as $2 pert pre- These amounts represent a slight
402-565-4577'thistime ofyear, beneficiaries need scription; partial subsidies also ai'e increase over 2006. More than half

, to think especially about their pr~-available.For more infoi'Inationon of,' the plans available to
AdelineAnderson., scription drug benefit coverage, those benefits from the Soci~l Nebraskans have a $0 deductible,

The Dorcas So~iety purchased i" which can help them. save money Security Administration, beneficia- while 15 plans offer drug coverage
poinsettia for the chUrch. . Lwhen buying prescription drugs. ries can contact the~!o~~l SS~" in th~~gap.~ The average monthly

Those in. attendance enjoyedi:: The centers for Medicare and office, or call1-800-772~1213: '. " pre:IDiumiri Nebraska is $36.67
coopera,tive dinner ancJ ,the cookil:l~~, Medicaid Services in October Medicare's Drug Plan Finder tool with twenty-two plans offering pre
and candy for lunch. A gift announced several changes in the on :tyIedicare'i;l national Web site miums' below that' amount.
exchange was held and gifts were! I '2007 prescription drug benefit. Fori (wwW.me!'licare,gov) is now updat- Premium prices range from a lowof
~istribute<l , . by . Lolamayf{:', '!D0st people who enrolled in a drug edwith 2007 information so that $10.60 to $110.30. . '
Langenberg and Shirley Mann. '\'~ plan during the initial enrollment" ~e~~fici~san,:~W.~~familiesfi,a"i\j>s.0IfrlMp~~JPs can ge! a ~ttle confu~-,
1 Geraldine Benton was in charge@ period; their' drug covera~eWil1'4 lo~ •. on:' ,a:e,{',co~p~re co~eJ;~g~ .,~g~ <0 J!NL,,~xtenslOn IS ready- to,
of the program. Members sang continue in 2007. Enrollees should' options. ".. '. help Nebras~ans sort through the
Christmas carols and she gave the have received information about For 2006 there are 22 insurance .detail,s to make the right choice for
history of each one. upd~ted premium rates, co-pays providers offering Ii total of 53 cov'- them. .
Lo~amaye LangeJ.l?erg." a~d'~ imd drug formularies. erage options, with a variety ofpre-

Adehne Anderson were on t?e dec- If you feel your drug benefit is niium' aJl?,ounts, deductibles and
orating c01ll;mittee.' working w~ll, yo~ don't need to do drug co-pays. Each plan has a for-

At the January meeting, the anytMng. But this is Em opportuni- mulary list which includes the
group wjll have election of oft?cers. ty to compare your plan with oth- most common prescription drugs
Donna Asmus will be the hostess
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""', .. For"'iM'enOnly',L,,·., .
. If. '. .' " ·r··:{ " ,.'? '(':,: .~:~ 1« ~ .Jr'-~! ~-:

~+r.k, Everyo.n.e.' el.sej~.. done &P.op.ping _! gifts are wrapped:)~
, ' and sent ~orthe, big daYi)t's time f~r the men tq T•
* stand/in fr6nt ofthejewelry ,counter'or in the'middle *: A

O.f the.... mall isle. w.l.·.th t.h.a,.t.... dee,r-in.-the-headli..ght.s look. ..01i...............•.•.
For that last minute gifton ~hristm.asDay, buyali
Shell gift .~ard .. It won't set you a romantic irlght on *
the couch,but they may be enough from keeping you
from sharing sleeping quart~rs with Fido.' '..

Open Christmas Day and
e~ving Christmas Dinner from 11 a.m.-1

( ,

This Week's Holiday Giveaway.Willnersare:
,- '." , -, - -' -. , '. ~:.f ; - ,- .,

·$1'00.00 --John Eggler • Northeast Equipment, I~c.
$50.00 -- Ferris Meyer • Fred'rickson Oil
"$10.00-- Michelle' Brader ., Pac N Save

,$10.00,~-WandaH(jfeldt otst"Natiohal 'Bal)k"
$10.00 _: Maxine Jensen .Antiq~esIOnMain'

,$1'0.00 ~- Bett)Z, Jacobs~n'. State National Bap.k.'
;$10.00 ~'::,Nahcy Powers .Ceno's Steakhous'e .

Prq'Wings'iviil be held, each Friday starting tJov,ember 17th
withthe,last drawing to be hel,d on Dec~tt!ber ?,~nd.·
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Chrl.stmlls Chrl.stmlls
ope'" hol<SC ope'" house
W:oo-5:3D W:t»-6:OD

121 W. 1st St., Wayne, NE

375-4774

Check Out our
Nightly Specials

"Don't forget About ,Geno's
omemade Onion Ringsl~'

" I

"k-
11 k :¥ '"t' ·)I.\:k...... .~. , ~.

J?C6. :20- Mt,.,'s N~ht

pytzts § s"""ck,$ • A l'erfect
l'I-t0ht to Vl1-tl k?e LolSe of OlA¥

0tft; t"e0tstt'l:j1

Mtl~... street U1ottes: 'mere ts st~ll •

R M. N6 ""1. to ~l'otlltt 'l:l0~r '

~S3:lS .,!." "}~ .lk .1If..•.........Jr "f' T¥ *.1

11 12 13 14 15 18
, ree~!.&lr tJct;t~eci ~ ree~!.&lr ree~!.&lr ree~!.&lr

. ho~1'$ ,ho~1'$ ~ hDltI'$ hDltI'$ houl'$
1O:OD-S:3D 1..O:otri:00 lO:otri:OQ lo:OQ-i:OQ 1O:OD-S:3D lO:OD-S:OD

4 5 B 7 d 9
ree~!.&lr ree~!.&lr ree~!.&lr ree~!.&lr . ree~!.&lr ree~r

ho~1'$ h~1'$ hDltI'$ ho~l'$. ho~1'$ hO~r$

1O:OD-S:3D 10:~:3D '1O:OD-S:3D lO:otrfl:OD lO:OD-S::so '-t>:OD-S:OQ

~ Delicious' Salad. Bar Av~i1able
. Every Eve;ning!

17 , 18 19 20 21 22 28
I ree~!.&lr tJct;t~ed ~ ree~': reel44r reeit!.&lr

c.Lcsed hDltI'$ ho~1'$ ~ ho~1'$ ho~1'$ ho~1'$

10:00-$:30 lO:otri:OD lO:otrfl:OD lO:otrfl:OD' lO:OD-S::so lO:OD-S:OD

, oLosed

~N ~ ~ u ~ 8
1O:otr3:3D ~ ree~!.&lr ree~!.&lr ree~r ree~r
1---

8
-1
1

ChrisbMs ho~1'$ ho~1'$ . ho~1'$ ho~1'$

oLosed m..a!JJ. 1O:OD-S:3D 1O;OD-S:3D lO:otri:OD 1O:OD-S:3D

IC..WeaMJnAJ·--~. . .. . ~.~ (

First National, Bank
ofWavno··

301 Main St. Wayne, HE
"Banking on Relationship

www.fnbwayne.com
M'ember FDIC

k:'l¥: ~;~. ····~·k

redricksd~

Oil Co.

Tires, Tuneup, 'Brakes,
Exhaust, I;,omputer

. .;~. "

. Analysis
"Air Condifionin

Shop
, ~' ,

Wayne First+·
.J

For all your Holiday needs. ,"f,
~ From the Bank Wayne Calls First

NI;:ED CASH....
Use our convenient ATM's located at:

f(;~~S:~~y~~~~st Prime Stop. t
• .. The PerfectG~ , - W$C Student C~nter !

A See lJ. Fo.. Details ;. Quality FOOd Center~' *
. ,~

.Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375~3535 1·800·672·3313.+Open 7 Days A Week '.7:00 AM • 9:3QPM·.· •

'* For Yo~r Service'Needs

1115 w; 7th'St •• Wayne, NE'68787
HOU~S; 7':30 a.m~-1 O:()O p.m.

. 7 Days A. Weeki .
,I ' ..

kf>lr+:* .'

'1\< ,\l£r , •.
11,.jt'rt' '1\<'

Or vourHOlidav>
,Baking Needs·.)lr·
,; .'., .Sliurfine::. ,.~ '. .

..... 'Baking Chips<~*
, ~ . " ' -y, ." . '

$,; 39 Seml-Sweel, Milk
'~,~<, . ~hocolaleJ Bunerscotch,

," r, ,.12 Qz.
'. '. I ..

114E~ 3id St. -Wayne - 833·S029

.* HOURS M-F 1 to 6p.m.,#-*j,,liF' Now Open Saturdays 10 to 5 p.m; . . ...~

'" . ~iSirnple Sparkle,s" .;~
warovskiCrvsfals Bracelets1

..~""'....'.'.,•...jC~~....·~..··.·.... t·>~OO~'i
www.j.acobsroom·.com
.~kU-~Ib~_, .

. ' ! 202 Main, Wayne; NE • 402-833-5332
. .sal~s@jcwcorporation.com

, Open Tues.• Fri. 5 - 9pm & Sat. 9am • spin

.': ,~c" ,to% Off I:ver'ythi"g
·.. ·H,:··:;in. the store . ,

;%-' -..... .. , "'. .., :. !

. ,"Thursdaynight, Friday night & Saturday
. (Dec. 21, 22 &23) .

200/0 Off All
'.Chri~tmits .Clothing

, ".' whl,le sl,Jpphes last .
. '·""'i""'" :· .. ,.rd~-':·\P"~ '.1<'1 c.-.. ';-~;·:·,.~·; ',r~,"_";:i ".

,:~:.;;:W~5r.~~c?'°~~~;Q~~~C~~::·::.~. ·"E~:~ijetY~trY·
-irr, fRE{deliveiyinWayna laure~. ~:rye

.~ ." ·>iff.k;
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arbitrator's decision requiring 'the
state patrol to reinstate the former
trooper despite his membership, in
a group tied to the KKK.

"The Patroi has a well-deserVed
reputation' as' an institution' with
th,e highest integrity, and this rill,
ing confirms the Patrol's ability to
take actions necessary to maintain
the public trust," Bruning said.

Attorney General Jon 13nming
applauded a' court order that
Robert Henderson, a former state
trooper with, ties to the Ku Klux
Klan (KKK), should not be rein
stated as an officer in the Nebraska
State Patrol.

The order, issued by Judge Jeff
Cheuvront in Lancaster County'
District Court, vacated an outside

I ...

Wayne County Emergency Manager, Deanna Beckman and
Wayne' County Road Superintendent, Elizabeth Carlson

,review flood plain maps to familiarize Beckman with
potential hazards affecting Wayne County.

'for th~ communities that "th~y County" ROi;id Superintendent's
serve, The local emergency manag- Office~ The phone number to co:p.
er ,Will take steps to en~ure that" tacther,i~ also jointlYllsed and is
those essential ser,vices will contin- 375-1193. Ally questions regarding
ue for all Citi~ens and, visitors of emergency responses, homeland
Wayne County., ,~ecurit>" ; issues l,md perso,na.!

Deanna 13eckman is, currently responses to, disaster may be
located in the Wayne County directed to Beckman at the above
Courthouse, co-locating with the 10c~tio:rJ: and phonenumber.

Attorney General a/pplauds order to vacate
,arbitrator decision for trooper thbd to KKK'

Sa;nt~, Mrs. Claus, Rudy'and their helpers take a b:r~a~ from handing out candy canes and.
sacks to children who came to tell Santa their biggest wishes for Christmas.
Ruth Carstens and Marguerite Names were drawn for new secret Dianne 'Jaeger and Helen
J~nke. ,The kitchen committee was pals for 2007. Pie and coffee were IIoltgrew. A grab bag gift; exchange
fay~ Mann, Esther Carlson anq served. The next meeting will be was held.
Janice Jaeger. with Erna Hoffman of Jan. 11, The birthdays of Irime Fork and

T,he next meeting will be Jan. 3, 2007. 'Helen Holtgrew were observ¢d.
2007 for a carry-in dinner at 12:30 CENTER CIRCLE CLUB The next meeting will be Jan. 18,
p.m. Kitchen committee, will be Ten members of the Center 2007 at Shirley Bowers'. Roll call
Erna Ijoffmart, Evelyn Jaeger and Circle Club met Dec. 7 for a noon will be to share apoem or joke. '
,Gertrude VahlkaIIlp. ' Christmas dinner and party at the ALBUTEROL cLAss HELD'

" i , CoUntry Cafe in Norfolk! CarsoQ' Winside Rescue 'and Hoskins
NEIGHBOJUNQ cmCLE Brogren. :' was a guest. Ciub Woodiand Parlt Rescue took an

Nine members of the President Dianne J aeg~rC read albuterol Class -on Nov. 30. They
:Neighboring Cil'cle Club met Dec. 'poems "Christmas is a time fot were taught how to administer
14 at Prengers for lunch. The Love" and Ii "Prayer before albuterol, and how to use the MDI
ladies then ~ent to the Norfolk Christmas Dinner." A thank you (metered dose inhaler). The nebu
Veterans Club for their Christmas card.. was read from Ella Field's lizer treatment of albuterol is used
party. Helen Muehlmeier and daughter, Donna Lundin. for adult and pediatric patients

,VIrginia Langenberg provided the Following lunch, Po-Ken-O was with respiratory distress, for exam-
entertainment with' readillgsand played with prizes going to Janice pIe,' asthma or COPD (whic1)is
games. LaVila Voss won t4e prize. Jaeger, Cleora Fisher, Irene Fork, emphysema and chronic pJoIlchi-
A nutshell gift; exchange took place. Betty Andersen, Shirley Bowers, tis). " ",', p"

E;mergency··Manager b~giriS

dutiesfQr Wayne County
Th,e Wayne County Board of

C~mmissioners,has' taken a posi~

Jive step for providing emer~ency
llianagement seroGes for' the citi
z~ns of the' cou'nty. Deanna
Bcckmlm was hired to fill that posi~ ,
tlon.' Under'state law, all 10caJ,
jurisdictions are r~sponsiblefor ini
.tial, response to l:\ disaster. , State
law also mandates'that each local
gover~ent participate in an emer~
gency, management program'.
BeFkmap's hiring is the c~t;llystfqr
cqmpliancew'ith those' require~

, ¢entS. " " ,
, ~ach copnty tlmergencymanager
is also responsible for the adininis
,tration ofHo~elimd Secllrity fund~

funneled through the Nebraska
Emergency MariageIllent Agency.
Wayne County' has received over
$500,000 in the last tlu'eeyears to
update emergency ser~ces by
adding essential equipment for
those 'services and interoperable
communications among those
agencies by adding radio equip
ment that can be used ~n Ii daily
ba~is "and, more importantly in
emergency situations where it was
previously not able to communicate
in an efficient manner.

The emergency manager's job
responf'iibiliti~s include the identi
fication, and analysi~ofnaturaland
technological hazm.:ds that pose
potential threats aI)d"consequences
to the Wayne/County area,.·
Workjng with. local officials from
the entire county 'to 'develop local
,emergency operation's plans will
also be foremost in the tasks

'accoIIlplished. AloIlg with that
development, the. Job will include
the coordination and participation
in trainings and exercises designed
to enhance the response of the ser
Vice agendes of the county.

The Nebraska Emergency
Manage'mentAgency requires that
each county emergency manage
ment, system ptovide preparedness,
response, recQvl'll1aP\l :mitigation

,

con~isting of Daisy Janke, LaJeane
Marotz and Bev Voss, presented a
Christmas devotion and Christmas
~eadings; A scrambled wordga~e
was played with Greta Grubbs win
ning the, prize. :Many Christmas
hymns were sung by all and Pastor
Steckling <:losed with prayer.
B~hday cards wer~ signed f~r

Jennifer & George Phelps
Financial'Advisors

Certified Ifinan~ia1 Planner PractitionersTM

ameripriseadvisors.comljennifer,s,phelpB

I . _ ' ..'

and welcomed all the guests.
The story of Christmas day was

presented by Hannah, Isaiah,
Rebekah and Sarah Steckling.
They also sang "Away in the
Manger" and' :~Silent Night". A
short business meeting was con~
ducted and mites were collected.

The entertainment committee,

ST. PAULS LADIES AID
I A carry-iIi Christmas dinner was
held ou Dec.. 6 at 12:30 p.m.
Sixteen members w~re present
along, with Pastor Steckling and
family and' 22 gllests. President
Daisy Janke presided the m:eeti~g'

Winside,News_~ ' --~--...o:-------~~---~-:---~
Dana Bargstadt
402-286':4316

Making lifelong learning'a part of your secol:1d haJ(

Att~ndeesVQlriWin~ideRescu~includ~,l~ft to right, Sandy Atkins, Shelly Keiser, l\tarY~a
Wagner, Pete Keiser, John Thi~s,Don Skokan, VerNeal Marotz, Ron Prince, Chris Olander

" . ~ \ lr

and NeilWagner. '
,~ ,

, This information is provided for informational purposes only. The information is interJded to be generic in nature and should not be applied or relied upon
in any particular situation without the advice ofyour tax, legal and/orYOllr financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situatic;m.

Ameriprise Financial SelYices, Inc., Memb~r NA$D, pi3[lof.4meriprise AnanciiJI, Inc.
, ,

, Gaze into your crystal ball and
'imagine that you .can see the sec-'
ond half of your life. Do' you: see
yourself in the same profession,'
working at,the sa~e job ot living
the same kind of life you have
tod~y? IfYO'll're like many people at ,
midlife, your answer to tnat ques-
tion is "no.~ 1 •

By the time most of us reacholU" '
40s or 50s, we've invested 20 to 30
yeats in, a job, profession or
'lifestyle that enabled us too~ a
home, 'raise a family and make
ends meet., But after several
decades as adults, many ofus begin
taking a new look atwhat we value
and care about. For a growing
qumber ()f people, 'these midlife
changes involve returr:ting to school
-whether t,o earn a degree or cer

,tificate, train for a new career or '
job Or pursue a passion or hobby.

Adult' students' are one of the itY-o Before you head back to class,
fastest-growing educational denio- consider these tips and ideas: '
graphics. According to U.S. Census Choose your school and pro
Bureau reports;' the number of stu- gram carefully - The school clos
dents lilge 35 and ol<;ler in degree- est to your honie may not be the
granting institutions has soared best fit for yourlifestyl~, needs and
from 823,000 in 1970 to 2.63 mil- interests. Take a look at course cat:
lion (15.8 percent of all college stu- alogs, talk with a.dvisors and teach
dents) in 2003. From 2002 to 2014, ers, and find out what percentage
the National Center for Education ()f students are non-traditional
StatistiCs (NCES) projects a 19 per- learners. before picking a school.
cent i:p.crease in college enroll- Flexible' lldmission policies,ser
nientsa'mong' persons age 25 and vices for adult learners and flexible
over, outpacing a forecast~d 16 pet- schedules can improve your
,cent rise inenrolhnent for persons . chances for success.
u:q.dei:' age 25.' Don't let a(lmi~~ion require-
. You may want to return Wschool ments deter you ~ Degree-granti-

, for a range of professional and per~ ng programs often require entrance
sonal reasons. Perhaps you'd lilre exams and let~rs of recoinmenda
to update your credentials, skiUs' tion, which can 1,>e ~ources of anxi
and knowledge; retrain for a new ety if yOU haven't attended school
career or job; or prepare for job' ,in decades. Conside,!' taking prepa
advancement. You may be experi- ration classes to get ready for
encing life changes,sucll. asdivon;e, exams., EnroUin classes in your
widowhood, single parenth09d» ani ,area of interest as a special student
empty n,est or relocation. Or p6ssi~ to build acurrent track record and
bly yo'u're seeking p~rsonrl e~ch- get to know teachers. With flexible
ment or want to pursue a dream or admission' policies, you may get
fulfill your potential.' ' credit for life experie,nces or older

Just as there ai'e diverse reasons coursework, and exam scores could
for pursuing edUl:ation, tp.ere are re waived or weighted ditferently

"equally' diverse ways to pursue it. depending on yoUr cil·curi).stances.
You may want to finisha degree, Take steps to relieve anxiety 
pursue a second orl;ldvariced If you're worried about b,eing in
degree, take a continuing educa~ class with 20-year-olds, keep in
tion course or vocational training,mind that at least 37 percent of all
attairi a c~rtificate" or; license, <:ollege students are over age 25
attend. an online course or take ,and. probably have many things in

"classes at an'off-s~t~ learning facil-, common with you: Many schools

__ -- - ...,.-_--..-t"'-+- -J._
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Briefly Speaking--~---.....
'Fauneil Bennett hosts Minerva Club

AREA -,Thirteen meI1lbers of the Minerva Club gathered iil the
home of Fauneil Bennett for the annual Christmas luncheon.

'EntertainIllent consisting of several Christmas readings,
Christmas trivia games and a gift; exchange preceded the singing of
carols.

Margaret Anderson will host the 'Monday, Jan., 8 meeting at the
Wayne Senior Citi~ens Center. _ .

Acme Club holds Christmas luncheon
AREA - The Acm,e Club met Dec. 11 for the annual Christmas lun

cheon with Betty Wittig and Eleanor Jensen as hostesses.
Aluncheon was enjoyed by nine members.
President Bonnadell Koch conducted the busil)ess m~eting. B~tty

Wittig read the thought for the day, "Travel Back in Time." ,
Secretary-Treasurer Delores Utecht read the minutes of the last

meeting fmd also gave the treaElurer's report.
Elinor Jensen reported that she tooJ,t the Thanksgiving tray favors

to Providence Medical Cente.r. Betty Wittig and Bonnadelle Koch will
provide the favors for Christmas. A Christmas gift will be purchased
for a Preniier Living Center resident.

A Christmas gift; exchange was enjoyed and ea?h member present
gave "A Christmas Thought." ,

The MondaY, Jab.; 15 meeting will be hosted by Bonnadelle Koch.
. , . .'. ' .,'

Kai -Trautman are
united in marriage

Andrea Kai and Levi Trautman
were UnIted in marriage on Nov.
25, 2006 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne. A dinner, recep- '
tion, and dance followed at Divots,
in Norfolk. '
, Parents of the couple are Kevin
and Bonnie Kai of Wakefield and
Lyle and Jacalyn Trau'tman of
Hoskins. ,

Grandparents of the bride are
Clarke and Madelyn Kai of fender
and Dorothy Kuester and the l,ate
Melvin Kuester of West Point.
Grandparents of the groom 'ar~
Bud and Verdina Trautman of
Plainview and Vernon and Mary
Jane Mohler of Superior. __
Officiating was Pastor Tim Fleener
of Norfolk."

The bride 'wore a strapiess dia- ",.
moM whi~-MaggieSottero iace-up' -.' Mr.,~ndMrs. Ttalitman:
gown adorned with swarovski crys- Omaha, Jeff Farren of Winside,
tal beading and carried a cascading Ma,tt Topp of Winside and Steve
bouquet of Stargazer lilies, orchids, Rabe, of Tilden. '
roses, and l;ltephanotis. Candle lighters were Jason and

Maid pf Honor was Rochelle Kai Tone Trautm~n of Wayne, nephew
of Overland Park, JVin., cousin of and niece of the groom.
the bride.' Personal attendant was

gridesmaids were Tara Schmidt, Angelynn Snyder of Norfolk, cousin
friend of the bride of Farmington, of the bride. .
Minn., Mindy Andersqn, friend of Serving ~s' host cquples were
the bride of Lombard, Illinois, Brian and Sandr~ Kaj of Pender,
Sheila Jaeger, friend of the, couple aunt and uncle, of the bride and
of Wmside, Lori Nelson, friend of ~teve and Jocelyn Shroyer of
the couple of Winside and Stacey Superior, aunt· and uncle ,of the
Kai-sister-in law of the bride of groom.
Wakefield; .Guest book attendant. was friEmd

The bridesmaids 'Yore strapless of the couple, Amber Bargstadt: '
Raylia gowns in cornflower blue Flower pinners were Julie Uhing

,that pulled to the side and were of West PoiJ+t and Shana Kai of
adorned with crystal beading. They Wayne, cousins of the bride.
carried bouquets of, fuchsia • Greeters were Zeke Brummels of
stargazer lilies,' white roses, and Pilger and 'rJ;avis Kollath of
orchids. Stan,ton, friends of the couple.

8est men were Trent Trautman Program attenqants were Brenn
of Madison and Nathan Trautman and Blake Kai of Pender, cousins of
of Kearney, brothers of the groom. the bride.

Groomsmen were Justin Soloist was Rochelle Kai, cousin
Bargst~dt ofWinside, Jon Jaeger of of the bride. Instrumentalists were
Winside l friend~ of the grOO:ql, Keith and Connie Krueger of
Jesse Kai of Wayne and Brandon Wakefield.
Kai of Wakefjeld, brothers of the Following a honeymoon to
bride. Cancun, Mexico, the couple resides

The groomsmen wore black pins- , in Wayne. The groom is employed
stripe suits with silver vests. , as a. Utility Specialist for Aquila in
Ring bearer was Christopher 1{ai of ' Wayne and the bride works as a
Pender, cousin of the bride. ' shiff and community educator for
Serving as ushers' were friends of Faith. Regional Health Services in
the grOom, Ryan Krueger of Norfolk. '

strength' of appreciation for one
'another. It is one of siX strengths
that ,contrib~te to strong famIlies.
Strong families make strong com
munities. When individuals share
~hose strengths) good things hap
pen.

During this busy time, we can
find more satisfaction In all we do if
we remember , those" family
strengths and try to incorporate
them as part'ofour daily schedules.
They'jQclude Appreciation 'and
Mfection for Each Other,
COll).mitment' to . Each Other,
Positive Communication,
Successful Management of Stress
and Crisis, Spiritual Well-bejng
p..nd E;njoyable Time Together.
Those strengths are all ones we can
9uild while we go through, each
J:nisy d\lY. We just need to learn the
ways to do that.
; Dr, DeFrain's, work is available
to us in a number of forms, includ
ing on the UNL website. A very
comprehensive book with a wealth
()f information and activities for
you an'd your family' is also a,vail
able. Family Treasures: Creating
$tr~ng Families is av~ilable at
¥our county's UN;L Extension
9ffice or can be ordered from UNL.
tt has received national awards
&nd truly is a treasure., '
!, r' hope during' this Holiday
Season, you Will enjoy this special
time of year with-your rriends and
family and will have the o'pportuni
ty to ,experience memorable
moments with your loved ones,.
Those moments stay with us dur
ing the years and help us as we
Gontinue a,ll the gopd work we need
to complete.

,.Stocking
Stutters &Gifts

Under $10
.Mittens &Gloves.•Manicure Sets
'.Jewelry .Scarves -Slipper Socks

-Socks .Magnet Frames
.Primal Elements Soaps

Holiday Hours:
Sunday 12-4

M-F 9-8; Sat9-5
205 Main St.,
Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

, I have been caught up in, whi1~ try
ing to get everything done. It's a

I '
wonderful effect ofthe season.

Dr. John DeFrain, UNL
'Extension Family and Community
Specialist, writes about the kind of
experiences that make 'satisfYing
personal and family relationships.
Throughout his ,career, he has
researched families all over the
world to identify pommon
strengths. He would recognize
what' I have, experienced during
this busy holiday season as the

Leath~rand
Lace conduct
Dec. 8 dance

Leather and Lace Square Dance
Club danced to t~e caller John
Orlowski rr()m M~dison on Dec. 8.
""A:pproXiiliil[f;ly '4l} dancers, from"

,Columbus,,' Laurel; Norfolk,
Randolph, Wakefield, Blbomfield,
and Wayne fille~ the Wayn~

Elementary. Cafe~eria" which Vias
decorated for Christmas. ' ',,:,,',

Snacks ~f cookies and caridy
were available and provided by the
club members during the evening. ,'
The evening closed with lunch o,t
taverns and more treats served by
Darrel and Phyllis Rahn, Roger
Willers, and Jim and Barb ~tout.

Following the, dance, Leather Hele~Frey

and Lace members and ,Town
Twirlers shivareed the newlyweds I Ope,n. h,ouse
Gerald and Ardie Stanley of
Lau~·el. I d .e

The Town, Twirlers took the p anne .or
Leather and Lace traveling 1?anner ' " ,
and Leather and Lace went to the ~elen F,rey
Town Twirlers Christmas dance on
Dec. 17 1;lnd retrieved their banner. , The family of Helen, Frey of,

Courtney Roberts won the free, Pender is hosting an open house in
pass. Randy Gubbels, Darrel Rahil honor o{ her 90th birthday.
and Jim Rourkie shared in the The event will be held Saturday,
'split the pot' drawing. Dec.' 23 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at

The club will not dance on ,the Pender Pioneer Center.
Friday, Dec. 22. They will begin the, Her family includes three daugh
New Year by dancing to the caller ters, Earlyne Ponlison of South
Dale Muehlmeier on Friday, Jan. Sioux City, Vonda aQd Jack Crow of
12 at the Wayne, City Auditorium' Arvada, Colo. 'and Georgia and Ron
at7:30 p.m. It will be Snack N~ght Kinning of Arvada, Colo. She also
so club members need to remember has' 13 grandch~ldren,18 great
to bring snacks. ' , grandchildren and one great-great

Lessons at The Oaks will contin- grandchild.
ue on Thursday evenings at 7 p.m. The former Helen Oetken, and
Spectators are welcome to watch her ,late husband, Earl, lived in
the daricers. Thurston County all her life.

,/
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JoinNow . \
Rest Of Year

';'FREE:'

tional Holiday activities to take
care of, it can be overwhelming.
But it's the season when we are
also very likely tosee people being

The power to amaze yourself.·

. StaU now "rid make 2007 your best year yet. In j~st 30 minutes, you'll
get a total body wor~outwith our total support and proven results.

Wishi;;9 all our friends and neighbors, a never-ending supply of '
, peace and joy this holiday season. We appreciate your doing
, business with us and look fOiWard to your continued business.

~ Copy Write .Publishing
216Main Street· 375-3729

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787

cUrves,com '

, °OffeTba.sed ontkrtvisitenr~llinent.~um 12mo.c.d.program. Servieefeepam at time oferuollm~Notvalidwith any otheroifet,
, I' \ Validonly atparl:!cip'a~locatiOIl.5 tJ:trough 12123/06. ©?-oo6 CurvesIntemational

,Qver 10,006 '
locations ,

worldwide.'
HOURS: Monday •

":::. : ~:,~ .Thuf.sday!·;' ~ ,
6:00 am -9:30 am ' ,
11:00 am - 1:30pm,
3}0 pm·, 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 amlo 9:30 am
11:00am to, 1:30 pm
3:30pm to 6:00 pm

Sat'fday:
8:00 a,m: • 10:00 a.ril:

Everywhere I go pe~ple are busy.
Th~reis so milch todo, ,

With' our busy jobs, family
responsibilities and all the, addi-

'Tis the season to be friendly

\ I

"
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~T. PAUJ':~ LUTIJ;ERAN
21~ MinerSt;
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: ~iple Sttl.dy,9:15 a,m.;
Sunday ,School an4' fellowship,
9:30; C1)i1dren's PrI;>gram, 10.

,
TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
, Su:hday: Ch~istmas :Eve
Candlelight ComJUunion Service,
lO::,a.:w-" t .. ,. I'

Winside-........-"_,1_

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd-'.
(Susan Banhol~er,'pastor)
, , Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

~c·'-:.., '.-'.i.\."

- - ~~-;~;j.}'.!::·-r·~~t;':J t.:··r""j\o' :;,ti '{j;1r'

Jl.l':Ur·n:~p,~'I'HOI>IST"i
(ClilrolJean Stapleton, pa,st~r)
(Parish .Assistants • Free~an

Walz, CLS and Judy Carlspn,
CLS) "

,Sunday: Children's Sunday
School, 10 a.in.; Worship Sei-vice"
11:15 a.m.; Christmas Eve ~ervice;

5 p.m. Monday: Pastor on vaca·
tion through Jan: 2.' Tuesday:
.Newsletter deadline, 9 a.m.

9:30

.John Deere
'100 Series '
; Mowers "

, NORTHEAST
., EQUIPMENT.

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, ". t:Jo,tl)ing RI,ms, Vkfi a peele <B)

"~"..... ,."", .... ,,~,.,,,.,: ..,.. ,<

ffi·, .• '- I.
i.,. '

'~,."'."'.
, .'

,.,"" ,. ';' 0.0.

""WAVNEV'jSION CENTER
, 313 r0ainStreet-Wayne, NI;

" ! 375-2020, '

, '

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen) .
, Sun~aY:. Sunday Schooi, 9:30
jl.m.; Morning Worship,10:30 jl.m.;
Hillcrest Care' Center service, 2
p.m.; No .evt:n~ngflctivities.
Wednesday: No Awana or JV.

SALEM LUTHERAN
4ii Wi~ter Street .
(Jer~nie Cloninger, pastor) .
Satw;~ayi Worship service '}'ith

CommunIon,' 6:30. S...nday:
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship
with! Communion, 10;30 a.m.;Dixon _. .....,;._.! Candlelight Christmas Eve, S #nd
11 .' p.m.' Monday-Satufd'ay:

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLI~ Pastor on vacation. Tpesday: No
(Fr. James McCluskey, P8;sto~) .. Bible I., Study. We4nes4ay:

,. Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.' C6nfll'ination~ 4:30 p.m.; Clioir, 1.
Mon,day: Christmas Day Mass, 10 Thursday: Video on local Cable,
a.m. Wednesday: No Religious 10 a.m. an<J 7 p.m.; Circles at 9:30
Education classes. a,m. and ~ and 7;30' p.m.

~atur,d.ay: Wl?rship service with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. ','

ST. PA~ LUTHERAN
East of town'
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ,

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a,m.;
Worship, 9 a.m.; Christmas Eve -- ":, I

Worship, 5 p.m. Monday: ' S1,'. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Christmas Day' Worf;lhip, 9 a,.m.We~t 7th & Maple ' ,4'

Tuesday: Bible Study 'at', (Rev. 'f~rry L.puethe, past9r)'
tmmanu~l, 7:.30 p.m. Wednesday:,' "Sundayi· Worship, • 9 a.m.;
No Midweek School. Thursday: Sunday School and Adult Bible
St. Paul Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. . Study', 10:15; YOl\thBible Study, 7

p.m".'j ,'.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Wakefield -

H'oskins...o..-~.......
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship service, 10:qO~

,','I,'

TRINlTYEVANG. LUtHE~,
(Ro~eyRixe, pastor) " .
. Saturday: Christmas Progr1j.m
J;Jraetice, 9 t 11:30 a.m. Sunday:
Trinity Bible Hour, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10; Children's Christm&s
service, 7 p.m. Monday:
Christmas Worship, 10 a.m.

:.~~~·~~#J"J[i;i~~Y.!'i~~~Jtc~?~lr:if
ZION'LUTHERAN .. ,~,

(Lynn Riege, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15

a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson '
Internet web site:
http://wWw.g¢'Q~Jiies.coint:.;,
Heartlall.d!Acres/1262 .

"I" "
(Bill «llil.se, Interim pastor) "'Sen"l·o'r' Cen'ter'
(Kobey Mort~nson,

YO;:faa;:t~~stianHour, KTCH, ',Congregat~
~:dai~~h:~~y;~o~~~~~:\:J··,Meal:Meuu":';'i:,

,Worsihip, .10:30. ,,' " .(Week of Dee. 25':":291;;~,

. EVANGELICAL COVENANT: :., "¥e,aftJ served daily atn~c?4~
802, WinterSt.'" "~, '.~~'~. For !!,!srrvations, call 375·14t1.o
(Ross Erickson, past~r) , )' ...:~" .Each meal served with.l#~il~. ..

. t, . :';1.'", ':!.' ':' 2% milk and coffee; .),(Dennis Wood,' .. , , ",er' . ,. ,".

Minister to Y~JltIi)': "'. ar'Me,:ljs~.tl.': Merry Chri~~ma~~";;.we
web site: http://wwW.b.lo:mnet. ' . . . , , ,',
comlchurchlwakecoy. '.. ,', 'fuesday: Beef stew, veg(;l~.ables
e-mail: wakecov_·)·..··instew.dQ~ble~J?e.~s~.pe~_.h~lvesJ
@bloomnet.cOIu . biscuit; peach crisp.' , '

Sunday: Sunday Schoo~, 9:30" Wedn,es«iay: ,. ChickenJried
. M . g W h'p 1'0' steak, baked potato, Opental

a.m.; ornm ors 1 , "bl d d bl h b
Christmas Eve Service, 10 p.m. eTnhe vd~getaB es

b
, s ef et.• b' I

Monday: Merry ChristIQas.. ., '. urs., ay: ..• , ar e~ue meat, ~ s,
Tuesday: , Ladies meet fo,!" prayer, " hash brQwn, casserole! Itahan
9 a.m.; Video' on Local Cable, 10' blended vegetables, P~cific salad,
a.in:. and 7 ~.m. Thtirsday: Men's . appl~sauce; " .' ,I .

Bible Study at Ta~os & More' 7 :fn4ay;, Pork ~teak. scallpped
am. ., :potal;o~s, PElas &, carrots, Swe,dish

. green top salad, rye bread, straw-
berries.' , . " '"'

Quality Food
, Center
Wayne, NE
.375-1540

"".

~F.RME"SSt.d.~.a
'. CARROLL, NEB~ASKA 6872L . "

Member FDIC' . "",..1.,. '. ." '-;1 J
• i

FREDRICKSON OIL, CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone:" (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672~3313'

(tf":::co":'"n~o~co~) ~o ,m: ' .UNIRUYAl'll
Sine/OiF ~;atmi!a BFG;;;;;;;~icH~

, • , T,IJII

, Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balancll .

Concord_'""---__

Ul'ilTED METHODIST
CIIUlWH ",
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

,Sllnday: FO,urth Sunday of
Advent. No Sunday School.
Worship S{lrvice, 11 a.m.;
Christmas Eve Service, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. '. .
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375·2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail:
parish~stmaryswayne.org
; Friday; Mass" 8 a.m.;

Confessions, 5 to 6 p.ril~ SatJli'day:
Confessions~4 to 5:45 p.m; Mass, 6
p.m. Sunday: Fo\J,rth Sunday of
Adv~nt. Confessions one-half hour
before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Spanish Communion Service for
S,unday Obligation, 6 p.m.;
Midnight Mass, midnight.
:l\fonday: Christmas Day. Mass, 8
and 10 jl.in.;Spanish Mass, 2 p.m.;
~arish .office .closed~ Tuesday: No
Mass; VIA meeting,' 7 p.m.
Wednesday: No Mass or Religious
Education classes.' Thursday:
Mass~ 8 a.m:

Carroll ........~,....,' ,;";,,

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service,9,:30
a.m:; Sunday School, l}:45;
Fellowship, 10:30. Tuesday: No
Bible StudY. Wednesday: No
AC.C.T.S., . ""'

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(GaUAx~n, pastor),' ....

Sunday: Worspip, 9 a.m:.

ST.PA.uL LUTHERAN
(llev. Timothy Steckl~ng,
past~r) ....

. , Sunday:;, Worship Service, 8
a.m.;, Children's,. program at
Wirlside, 10...' MQliday: Worsliip
with Comm~qii,8 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
, (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

"

,
115 W 3rd St. ,
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
315-1124

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler :Browne,
pastQr) .

Thursday: No articl~s will be
accepted for the newsletter after
today; Habitat for'. Humanity at
First United Methodist Church, 7
p.m.; 'WOW, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Fourth Sunday ofAdvent. Wors¥p
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Ft:llowship time
after each service;' No Sunday
School; Christmas Eve Services,
4:30 and q p.m. Monday;
Christmas Day. Wednesday:
Devotions at ,The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday: SioIDdand Blood Ba,I?k
at the Wayne Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m.tQ
3 p.m. . ' , , '.
"

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1.000 East 10th St•• 375·3430

OUR SAVIOR L1YI'HERAN
421 Pearl St•.• 375·2899
(Pastor Kim StOver)
(Pasto~Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslewayne.org .

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday:, Worship, 10. a.m.;
Christmas Eve Worship, 5,.7 and
11 p.m. Monday: Christmas Day
Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday: Bibl~

Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, '7
a.m.

"'EHOVAH'~ WITNESSES ",
Kingdom Hall
616 G:rainland Rd.

Sunday:, Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, iO;50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7.:30 p.m.; Service Meeting)
8:20. Saturday: Congregatioil
Book Study, 9 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERArof
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) .
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)
Sunday~L.l!-theran Hour on Allen . ".

KTCH, 7:30 a.m:; Worship witli' ...---......----
Holy Comml,l,nion, 8 and 10:30;' FIRST LUTHEllAN
a,m.; Sunday ~choo! and. ,Bible (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
Class, 9:15; Children/J Christ~as,. Sunday: Fourth Sunday of
Pro~am,. 6:30 p.~; Candleh~~', Advent. Joint Worship Service.~1l

:~h.::.J.:t~~.•. c:.'.r~t.':U.'.a~!.W~~;hi~.;m.'\.'.l;J".'.'~.'.:." .. F..ir.. s.t',c,L~t..h..er..·.a.n.,.wi.th.,..:~.br.I.·stl11a. ~.;il.m; \. Wednesday: Men.'s.' BipIiJ;,·,Cap.~~~a. ~:3P fl;m,; CJu:istJAa,.~ ~ve
Study, 6:30 a.m;; Senior Group hui- _,:;;~D.'Jj::E!, J l),;w,,,]V.esday:J'.{Q.lqlJl,t
cheon noon; . -, Bible. Study. Wednesday: No

'" -' " , " A.C.C~T.S, orConfirmation.

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 "

1WTFeeds, Inc.
i) ,.

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds'

,Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

WetiJ.
~·care!

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (492).585-4892

Wayne.Auto Parts Inc
-.." '. . '

'. . MACHINE SHOP SERVICE'
, . - 33Years
(dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne,' NE.

'I ~ Bus.375~3424 ,
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

A!ADay6prU5
InspirationaJ Greetings

"<;:a:rds·. Gifts • Books' • 'Music
. "

,

Magnuson
Eye.,Care

,Dr. Larry M. MagOl,Json
, Optometrist

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. 06NAI..D E~ KOEBER
I OPTOMETRIST
,P"one 315-20~O

313 Main St. ' Wayne, NE

"

.?15 West,2nd St.
Wayne,. Nebraska 6~787

Telephone: 375-S160

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

, J

OPTOMETRIST'
• ,'I:, ,

First National Bank
of Wayne

(J~& cSew£a,y
9:30 a.m. Worship

4:30 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. Services
Scripture, Carols, PoetrY & COmmunion
Chancel Choir sings at 6:00 p.m. Service

I , , ' , •

All,services will be broadcast on Channel 24.
. Carr~lI United Methodist Church

11:00 a.m. Worship'

,CJiristmas Eve Se,rvice
, . 8:00,v.m~with,Scriptu:re, Caro,ls & Communiort

You are invited to come and 'worship with us.

• _,r

\. ,'-

Thursday, December 21, 2006

,'WAYNE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
.~, .

" _'•• 'c' " ,~ ..• ' '; '" '" '

PROFESSIONAL:::aRANCE
,'

.J~\ :~:::::T.
. INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

,Tom's Body ~
." Paint Shop, Inc.

WE. PAR~lCIPATE . J • • ''-0,® ,'Dah~~~~r~~ose ';'.~,

, 108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE' 375-4555 .
, . 21styear.of seNic:~to YOu!, '" .'

rwaynef})enta{
Cfinic' '

I 8.p. Becker, D.D.S.'
, '

401 North Main Street
WaYIIlI, Nebraska

Phone:, 375-2889'"

PAC' N' SAVE

8/IJI
Discount Supermarkets

.' Home Owned. & Operated' .
1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - Ippm" S'uD.. Sam .. 8pm

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLN~S "

CLINIC .

219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787'

NaomJ, Smith LMHP. LADe
Laticia Swnner.counseior

402-375;'2468

MENTAL HEALTH

2C

Church Services_' ~~~_~"'. ~_.;.......-:-----~--------~-----~-~i--~---~',:';"

W.ayn.e ~____ anI! children's classes, 9:~5 a.~.; FIRST TRINITY LtJTHERAN Su:nday: Worship celeQration, ',' SundaYI Fourth Sunday of 4, North,:3East oiwa~e
- Prayer 'and l"ellowship, 10:15;, Altona, LC·MS 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and Advent; Joint Worship at First (WiJJ)eBertrand,pastor)

Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: 117741 847th Road, Element¥Y ministries available. Lutheran with Christmas Cantata, Sunday; B~ble Study, 9:15 a:m.;
Bible study, 7 p.m. Wayne)' j , 'Wedn,esday: Family night, 7 p.m.; 9:30 a.m.; Christmas Eve Worship, 10:30' a.m.'; Chrisbhas

Altona Office (402) 375·2165 nursery, newborn through 2 years; 'Can41elight Service, '11 p.m. Ev~ Wors.hip; 7:30 p.m. M01,\dl1Y:
JOURNEY (~v. David Ohlman, Vacancy R,ainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, ,Tuesday: No Joint Bible Study. Christ~asDay' Wprship, 10:30
CHRISTIAN CHURCH IJastor) , girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, Wednesday: No A.C.C.T.S. or 'a.m. Tuesday: Bible Study, 1:30
(Christian) Pilger Qffice(402) 396·3478 K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th· 12th.; Confll'Il)-ation. ,p.m."
iUO East 7th St. Mobile (260) 402-0035 Adult Prayer.
www.waynefcc.org , Saturday: ,Sunday School
office®waynefc~.org Cl1.ristmas praCtice, followed .by
(Troy Reynolds, minister),' ,Christmas party,. 1:30 p.ll1.

Sunday:' No Sunday School; Sunday: Sunday School,9:45 a.m.;
Worship at,10 ;uu. W~dn~sday: Divine Worship, 11; Christmas Eve
""mior High, Youth group (CIA), worship with Children's program, 1
6:45 p.m.; Senio!" High Youth p.m. Monday: Christmas Day
Group in,Yol,l,tli Room at church, 7; Service with Communion, 10:3,Q
Home 'Bible Study, 6:45. a.m.'
Thursday: Home Bibie Study,

,6:30p.m..

, FIRST PR~SBYTERIAN
216 West .3rd St,'
375·2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: No' morning service or
Sunday School. Christm~s Eve
Candlelight Communion Service, 4
ll.m, Sunday; D'ee. 31: W"qrship,
9:45 a.m.; Fellowship time, 10:45;
No Sunday S~hool.

" " , \

~, DENTIST .
, 't~ ~ ,

FAITH BAPTIST
Independe:nt • Fundamental
208 E, Fourth, St••
37G~~413 '
(Pastor Jim Scallions)
l Sunday: SUndaY,school, 10a.m.;
:Worship,' 11; Evening worship, 7:30
lun. Wednesday: B~~le Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.
, I

:,' H:EAL'fH,'€JARE<DIREGrrORX',
.,.. ~ • ~ " • \O,~. " " ';", 't ", ~ if I ,

}iIRsTBAPTIST .
, 400,Main.St." ".

wWw.firstbaptistwayne:org
(Douglas Shelton~pastor)

Sun4a,Y: ~uriday Scho.ol,. Adult

~ALVAJ;tYBmL~ ,
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) ,
(Seth Wat~on,Associate pastor
of C.E. and Youth)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30." a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Senior HighYouth Group, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWf.NA Club' for
children four years old through

/ sixth grade, 6:3Q p.m.; Junior High
Youth Group,7, '

./
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Grace ladies hold Christmas lunch
The meetillg closed with all say

ing The Lord's Prayer.
Nancy Endicott gave a talk on

her recent trip to Israel and
showed pictures of the archeologi
cal digs.

The reas10n fOf. the season
. \ .' ' .',;; ':,:. . , ,,- - .' . . , ~ -' .

Students at St. Mary's ElelD.~ntarySchool in Wayne presented the annual Christmas pro·
gram 0:1.1 Sli.Jlday. Abov~, the second, thirdan<! fourth grade students pe:rform the nativi.
ty story as Mary; Joseph, ~rigels, wisemen and shepherds~The students were under the
direction of Ms. Melissa Wortmann.

Winside Trinity women gather

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met Dec. 13 for the annual
carry-iIi Christmas luncheon.

Ellen Heinemann led. the group
in the table prayer, Twenty-six

'members, 19 guests, Pastor and
Darlene Lilienkamp' 'and Pastor
Pasche were in attendance.

Mary Janke, KimBerly Hansen
and Beverly Hansen were postiJlg.

A quilt, that 'was 'cross-stitChed
and quilted by the ladieS quilting
'group, was presented to Pastor and
Darlene Lilienkamp.
Fol1o~ing the luncheon, Vice

President Ellen Heinemann called
the meeting to order and' welc(nn~d
gUests. .
, Barbara Greve read a letter from
the Seminary student Jacob Bobby
and Ester Hansen will write to him
next month. A thank you' was read
from Esther Baker.

Verdell Reeg and Rhonda Sebade
with the Visiting Committee,
packed and delivered cookie trays
to the shut-ins. The Visiting
Committee for January through

March will be Millie Thomsen and
Ruth Victor. The Care Center
Committee will be madEl up of
Verdell Reeg, Joann Temme and
Rhonda Sebaqe.

A report was given. on the Advent
Supper that was to be served on
Dec. 13. , G ", E e' • g

Delores Utecht told members of, race, v nln
the group what the new doors Circle has
would cost. Further discussion will •
beheld at next month's meeting. Christmas supper
There were 176 dozen cookies sold '
at the cookie walk. ,Grace LWML Evening Circle Plet
Past~r Lilienkamp conducted the at Geno's Restaurant· for a

installation' of officers, Beverly Christmas supper on Dec. 12 wIth
Hansen, first vice president; Betty husbands and pastors as guests.
Wittig, second vice president; and Eleven members were present.
LaVon Biermann, treasurer. Gifts' were given to the pastors.

The birthday song was sung for President LOJ,Taine Johnsop read
Rhonda Sebade, Esther Brader and "A Christmas Wish." A discussion
Millie Thomsen. . was held, on serving the supper

Ellen Heinemann gave the les- before the Dec. 20 Advent Service.
son on "The Christmas Carol" and Following the supper, the iroup
the songs "It Came Upon the spent tiPle visiting. Secret Prayer

.Midnight Clear," "Hark, the Heral<i Sisters wel:e revealed.
Angel Sings" and "Silent Night" The next meeting will be
were sung. Tuesday, Jan. 9, 2007 at 7:30p.m.

Womenot
Our Savior hold
Christmas dinner

Caroling congregation
On Dec. 13, 40 members and frie~ds of the First Presbyterian Church.in Wayne carolled
at the Oaks, Pr~mierEstates andProvidence Medical Center. The carolers enjoyed a soup
supper at the'church to finishoff the evening. Above, the group posed for a photo follow
ing, the ~ctivities.Not pictured was Jodi Pulfer.

The Women of Our Savior met
for the annual Christmas dinner.

Guests were Sara Lou Danielson
from Laurel and Ruth Grone's
daughter. , ,

,The office sfaff, Pastor Kim and
Sue Stofer, Ann Hansen, Chris
Robinson, Pastor Bill and Valerie
K~eber' Mned the group for the
meal. Thirty-nine people took part
in the dinner. '

Mter the dinner, Pastor Kim
. installed the officers and choir per

sons for the upcoming year.
The 'officers ag~in will be

Dorothy Wert, president; Ruth
Grone, Vice president; Viola Meyer,
treasurer, and Arlene Ostendorf,
secretary. Others installed were
Phyliis Rahn, Rodella Wacker,'
Elaine Draghu, Evie Schock and
Lois Youngerman.

A candle lighting service was'
held and numerous Christmas car
ols were ,sung.

After the meeting, the group dec
or~ted the Christmas tree in the
church.

sang several songs for the group
a;nd then had everyone join them in
some Christmas carols.

President Jensen read, ''What'
God Wants for Christmas." As she
read, various gift; boxes 'were,
opened by various guests and when
the reading was finished, the group
has a completed Nativity sceJ;].e
with the last gift; box holding a m.U-.
ror, because, "What God wants for
Christmas is You."

A grab bag gift; ,exchange was
held.

The kitchen committee for the
day was, Kathy' Jense~, Greta
Grubbs and Peggy Krueger. .

The meeting closed with: The
Lord's Prayer.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 10 with Mary Ann
Soden serving.

John :Mele'na~.; f.;", ,;

diate past state 'deputy,' Meiena
will continue to serve on the state
council in an advisory capacity for
an additional two years.

ask?" He gave aprayer; which was
followed by the table prayer.

After the meal, President Kathy
Jensen had everyone go around the
table and introduce th~mselves by
telling about a Christmas tree
memory.

The Winside High SchQol choms

A noon Christmas'potluck lun-,
cheon wascheld at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside.

There wer~ 20 WELCA members
and guests prese;nt. ,P.M.A. ,Glenn
Ki~tzmanri opened the eveht with a
qu~sti(m, "If you could spend a half
hOlu, with Ood, what wol).ld you

. .

Melena honored' at
,t" -·'-r - ".'

testimonial·banquet

Christmas Around the, World
I" - ." " ,\', • "

St,Ma.rY;s'EI~m~~till·Y stu"dents have spent several weeks studying the people,geogr~phy
andChristm~scustoms 9fcountrie~around the world, including Japan, Nigeria, Mexico
and the Netherlands. Students involved included,' front row, left' to right, Bi'eannll
Kallhoff, Danie. Greenwald, Grace Heithold, Kate Lllndahl, Garret Reynolds, Nolan
Reyn.olds arid Mason Reynolds. Back row, Wyatt Biggerstaff, JoAnne Lundahl, Mrs. Mary
Btady, Mrs.¥n Stya,nd Noah Braun. i ", " ",' ,

Wayne resident John Melena
and his wife, Margaret, were hon-'
ored at a testimonial b,mquet held
in Grand Island on Dee. 9~ .

The banquet was part of t,he
Nebraslta State Kriights '. of
Columbus Mid-Winter Confer-enee.
In July of 2006, Melena completed
his two-year term as Nebraska
State> Deputy for th~ 23,000
Brother Knights in the state.'

Melena' joined the Knights 9f
Columbus, a Catholic fraternal

'organization, in 1964 in North.
Bend, and was instr~mentalin

chartering Wayne's Council #8579
in 1984. 'After serving as Grand
~ight· fot Ft.' Kearns Council
#8579 'and as a District Deputy, he
became involved at the state le{)~l
on sever~ committees.

In April" i998;,qb'~ab~i'a:n" the
ascent through the state' coUncil's
lead~rship posts cuhninating in. his
installation e as' Nebraska State
Deputy in July of 2004; As imme-

" 'I )'

, LZI;>io:.; 'lERJ«l {AIUl· s!?-o!t'l' H:I\1>1 1it'A}S • !{ESPl'l'lt (-.'\1\1::' Avt 1:1' ll.'H CARli
, " ,

f ' '>'< ;1, r ) ~ -'l

,- <, c '457";

07)
•COMMUNflY,

811 E 14th
Wayne, NE 687,87

Call1~'i tt) tal<e a tour 40~~375-1922!n ~Jr~.ettH/
"NebrasJ(a

(~02)385~018~

Ice runs
through

•your veins
You wait until the last possible
sec~nd to make your shopping

move. It's not until December 22nd
... 23rd ... even the 24th that you

enter the fray. Now it is your tiIlJe to
shine! Toall of you men who have
that iCe running through yourveins,
we salute you! Andwe are here to
1}elp add to your awesome legend!

The Diamond Center;. Flowers & Wine
'221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 6,8787 "

, 402-375~1804· 1-800-397-1804,
,www.flowersnwme.coql .

, Sflmepeopk dest:ri1Je
, Premier Estates Senior

LivingCommnnity as
neighbors taking care 6f
neighbors. \Ve provide
peace ofmind with <ttl extn\
touch offricnd,shipalong
widl nutritions meal'!,
r~habilitatk)11 therapy,
security and activities.

!fyqtt neMsomehelp with
daily living, '\Vc offer
apartments with
kikhet;lettes, a hand with
dressing, bathing and
taking medicine; delicious
hQtmeals, activities,
tran,"portaaon ;Iud a
caring C01111U1UUty.

, , '

-\'.j



Card Shower for
Verdel &Virginia

,Backstrom
40th Anniversary

Dec. 22 ik>

85444'514th Avenue,
Wayne, N~ 68787 g

iO
,o~

. NELSON -Perry and Liz Ann
Nelson of Louisville, Colo., a son,
Blake Rucker, 8 lbs., 5 oZ., born
Dec. 14, 2006. He is welcomed by
by a brother, Trevor, 2' 1/2.
Grandparents are Ardene Nelson of
Wayne and., Asta Jeffcoat of
Burnsville, N.C. and Walt Rucker
of Irmo, S.C.

\

NIEMANN - Matt and Lara
Niemann of Newcastle, a daughter,
Erica Leigh, 7 lbs., 40z" 20 1/2
inches,· born Dec. 7,2006.
G.randpareJ,its are Ellis and Marge
Wilbur of Dixon and Alan and
Nancy Niemann of Wayne. Great
grandmothers are Billie Hegstrom
of Sioux City, Iowa and Fra,nces
Hansen of Wayne.

, '

, Stanley' J. Mortis obse~ed his
80th birthday on Dec. 19and Stan
and Betty Morris will observe their
60th anniversary on Friday, Dec.
22.

The couple was married in
Carroll and have lived in Carroll
'all their !ives. ' '

Their family includes two chil
dren, Mary and Delbert Claussert
and. Charles Morris, all of Carroll.
They also have two grandchildren
and twq great-grandchildren.
. , Cards may be sent to the couple
at ~5947 564 Avenue, Carroll, Neb.
68723.

, " Mr. and.Mrs., Morris

'MilestQneS'
I

to',be noted

JENSEN - Adam and Sarah ofAxtell anq Walter Heinemann of
Jensen ofAllen, a daughter, 7 lbs;,', Dakota City.
3 1/2 oz., 19 inches, ~ornNov. 20,
2006. Grandparents -are Lisa and
Scott Carr of Axtell and Gary and
Joyce Jensen -of Hubbard. Great
Grandparents are Sharon Loffredo'

,
chili, chicken noodle, hamburger, A Steak Fry will be held on
vegetable and brocolli cheese and a Saturday, Jan. 6 from 6 to 9 p.m.
variety of sandwiches and bars.'IJ1e meetings inJanuary will be
Serving starts at 5:30 and ends, at on the 8th and 15th at 7 p.m. The
8:30 p.m. The soup supper will be meeting 011 the 15th will be a joint
held no matter what the weather is meeting with the men to discuss
like. the Eastern Zone Conference which

On New Year's E;ve, there will be the W~yne Eagles Club will be
a Steak Fry froIl). 6 to 8:30 p.m. hosting in April. ' '
and a dance to follow from 9 p.m. to Serving at this meeting was
1 a.m. The public is invited to DotisGilliland and serving at the
attend. . ". , next m.eeting, which is Jan: 8, will

be Amy Renz. .

New Arrivals ...;."..-_---.;.....----0;, _

Verna Mae
Creamer to
,note birthday'

Verna Mae (Straight)Creamer of '
Wayne will celebratl;l her. 80th
birthd,ay on Tuesday, Dec. 26 ap.d
her family has requested a . card ,
shower in her honor.
, Her family, includes her hus

band, Duane l;lnd cpildren, w~ren
Creamer, Gregory Creamer ~nd

Daine Peters, aU of Wayne and
David Creamer' of Om;iliai three
granddaughters and two great
grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to her at 794
Eastview Drive, Wayne, Neb.
68787:

Card shower
requ~stedfor
Margaret
Cunningham

Santawa$'at the Wayne'Eagles Club recelltlyto talk tp children and'tak~t~eirorders for
Christmas.: ',' '- ". .'. . '.::" .,'... -, :. '

Many activities' are held at Wayne Eagles Club
The Wayne Eagles A~xi1iary

meeting was called to order by
Madam Pre~ident Amy Renz. A
.new member, Sandy Park, was wel
comed.
. The Christmas Potluck was well

attended Santa was keeping busy
with the kids giving him their lists.

The final WayIie Eagles Soup
Supper will be held this Thursday
night, D~c. 21. Soup served will b~

Mr. l;lnd Mrs. Meyer

(Week of Dec. 25 - 29)
MondaYt Dec. 25:' Merry

Christmas. We are closed.
TuesdaYt Dec. 26: Morning

walking; Cards and quilthlg;
Bowling; . Music ,with Valerie.
Koebel'.

WednesdaYt Dec. 27: Morning
walking; Pflol, 1 p.m.; Cards and
quilting:' . "

ThursdaYt Dec. 28: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3p.ni.

,FridaYt Dec.' 29: Quilting and
bingo; Pool anq ~ard~, 1 p.m. \.

Anderson-Meyer
~e((inNevada"

Senior Center'
·Calendar__.......

Lori Anderson, formerly Of
Wayne' and Randy Meyer were
married Dec.' 4, 2006 ina 2 p.m.'
double ring ceremony at the:

. "Garden of Loye" ,in Las Vegas,
Ne~ ..

, The bride" is the .daughter ot'
Donna GrashOl~n .and the late At
Grashorn of Wayne. The groQm f~' The family of j Mar~aret
the son of Gordon and Violet Meyer' Cunningham is requesting a' card
of Grant, Iowa.' , 'i shower in honor of her 80th birtp-

• " The couple also ,had a wedd~ngl day, which is Friday, Dec. 29;·
'reception and dance at the' Keno" , Her family includes Lynn and
Cabana Ballroom in Bennington on: Barb Bailey ofWayne and Pam and
Dec. 16. ' . " .r., Barry Fehlman of Los Osos, Calif.

.The briqe is employed as a Iiurs~' A daughter, Jane Gries of SioUx
at Pediatric Partners in Fremont.; City, Iowa is deceased. She also 'has
The groom is employed as a s~fe~~ eight grandchildren and nine
director for Omaha Truck Center in' great-grandchildren.
Ol'uaha.' ,..', ,i ;,,' .The former Margaret Eddie has

The coup,le willi'esideIiiI lived In the C/UToUarea all her life,
, }<'i~~n1oni' :ai'-i.er.'(Iiqp.ey~oohiJ~ 'til' Cards may be sent to 'Eef'atl p.6

T

Li(sVegas.-""';; '.1 i,~'" ;\;;,~;~ B,ox 35, CalToll, Neb. 68723.

Tickets available at Divots or etix.com. Call 888·355-0553 for !nformatlQn.;;

r

"

CENTER InNOIfolk.NE

:2~ pm. 'T 8;OQ pm ' ...
us~1,;c;[lgly\ei'~rnmenr1ed.

: 95 jriclude~ tax & tip
Entertainment Begins at 9:00 P-Ill-

. Opening Act • ~median .,Gayle, Becwar

,~;r;b~R'UMBLES(i,
The Best rock-n-roIJ dance band aroU'nd!

BENEfiTS ~ND REWA~OS
• Salisfaction'ofmakilig a

. difference in the lives of '
youth and their families.

• Must be s,t Iyast 21 years old, .' ~fafuerF1anaga~sn. • Initial tWo·week training is
• Have no more ,!han two 1b'0~ O)'l a~ provided with ongoing .

dep(jndent ?hll~riiJl: I'" I" ·tr(lining and support by',

•. ~.9
Ss

.....
e
. s.s•.. v.:.".a.,I,I.d,. ?rIVl:lr.s.... ' " ..• GlrI.S. J~'.. '.'. I'i.KP.. erien.ced.. youth carelicense ~!th g,ood drIVing \. and'r, professionals, ,

re??rd,. ,_ .' Boys, .... •$48,OOOt annual salary pel
• Highschool d,lploma or . rp" . ' couple, housin~and living

GED,' degH,e In Hum"n, . '10Wn . expenses prOVided.
SerVices preferred, ", .0.· '... ..., ',' t No-wait benefits and 401K.

."'". ''iOd~ted'in "inaha:'Neb;k'sk~' and '6tiJ'et'sites"across'tile" iJ.'s:' ....
. F~lresum~s 10 (1402}498-3058 • wwW.lIirlsanllboYsfl,lwn.org"

~mail resumeslo: polilroQea@girlsandboyslown.org Drug TestingfEOE
.-.~ ">''';'~-':',';"-'':

·.iff;ifl(neaasD'v(assage
, Heid.i LAnkeny, L.M.T. .'

402-375-8601.
"'111 Main Street Street ~ Wayne, NE 68787

, ' MovJlJgsO:O~ to>
'.. -. . -- ':,' ,\ .::,.,..'

a new 'locatlon
.-,'

at'·j·lJ.·Milln

5ti~e't:~:' Wayne',

4C

I '

I
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Internet
,Nebraska

3 months, for
the price of one.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 21, 2006

.Season's 'Greetings to all
our customers and friends.
YVishi:ngyou all the best
this Holiday Season,'

:.. '--

and special happiness
for the New Year!

Ideal
laterloll':

"Your local mobile design unl

MaN & Weady Vciwse

.Ph. 833.,0113

• The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank announces that January is
"National Volunteer Blood Donor

I Month". This annual, month-long
observance provides the Siouxland.
Community B~ood Bfmk an oppor
tunityto pay, tribute to past and
present blood donor~, and to extl'lnd
an invitation to donate blood. The

'. community blood supply relies on
volunteer blood donors. to, ensure
that blood. is available to the
patients in :J:uied in a moment's
notice. "

Your next opportunity to donate
iJ~ Wakefie~d, Nebraska is Friday,
January 15th from 9am to 3pm at
the Christian Church.
,'Blood 'Donors like Greg and
Sherry. ~very 56 days, they spend,
an hour together at their local
blood bank making lifesaving dona
t~(>ns. "It's something very special
that we do together," said Sherry.
''We are proud to pass that kind of
value onto our grandchildren. They
are so excited to become old enough
to save live's!" ,

Lauren is a- 27-year-old donor
that has been donating since High
School. She donates because she
wants to ensure that there is an
ample blood supply available for
her fpends, family, neighbors, or
even herself at a moment's notice.
"I feel like donating blood is my
ol:>ligation to give back to the com
munity. It's so easy and makes me
feel proud to ,know that I saved
three lives in ju.st one hour."

Thanks to volunteer blood donors
like ,Greg, Sherry, and Lauren,
everyday Siouxland patients are
giv;en a second chance at tomorrow.
"National Volunteer Blood Donor
lI4onth" shows the commUnity the
importance of making blood dona
tion an obligation, just as voting is.

"The seasons continue to change,
b],lt one thing remains the same,
the need for blood," said_ Janette
TWait, CEO. "There's no better
ti~e to 'donate than National
Volunteer Blood Donor Month.
I)onating blood saves' lives and
without the generosity and com
mitment of donors, there simply
iquld notb~ enough~ blood for

-. many patients" states Janette
Twait.

".:,'IPi<be eligible to donate blood
llidiViduals ,roust be at least 17
years-of age; however there is no
upper age limit as long as the
donor is in good health. In addition
donors need. to Weigh over 110

J poundll and have not donated
whole blood in the Pl:!.st 56 days~ A
photo J.D. is required at the time of
registration; .
, For more information ~bout con
tact'the Siouxland COlnmunity

. Blood Bank qr blood drives in your
area, call 712-252-4208, 1-800-798
4208 or vis~t their website at
www.siouxl~ndbloodbank.org

....':.~~. '-';". :' ~...

A. trio was played' by Jessica
Biermann'i Katelyn, Matthes and
Rachel Waddington. "

Students who chose to play at
The Oaks program onDec. 10 were
Hannah Belt, ;Jackson Blankenau,
Mason Forsberg of Laurel,' Cole
Hochstein, Sabrina Hochstein,
Sean Hochstein; 'Sylvi,a. Jager,
Breanna Kallhoff, Ben Klein of,
Wakefield, Lucas Longe, JoAnne
Lundahl of Wakefield, Kate
Lundahl of Wakefield, Gabrielle
Lutt, Emily Matthes, Gabby Miller
of Wakefield, Maddie Morris,
Hattie Phelps, Nathaniel Phelps,
Marta Pulfer, Lindsey Roberts,
Lindy Sandoz, Andrea Torres and
Elisabeth Torres. •

Duets were played by Hattie arid
Nathaniel Phelps, Emily Matth~s

and Lindy Sandoz and Andrea and
Elisabeth Torres. ,.t, " .

; ."

,

C()mpare' Eve,ryd~y butlet Store Prices 
,,;;,;,50% qr M9r~ae'ow~etail Stores!

",. " • 1"',(' (1:' I

'Unique Gift .ll,I~itsThat,Last All Year!, "
COMFORTERS';'; BED PILLOWS';; FEATHERBEDS ~ MATTRESS PAD$(
SHEET SET'S.~ PILLOW' CAS,ESi".. ~UVETCOVERS ~ PILLOW SHAMS'

, , ANQ MOREL i' Gift
. '~' 'I ., ,

Certificates
Available

c, ,', Registe,r'fof a ~own comf()fter ..
, tQ'lje, given away ,Oeceinbe~,22~d."

, V, I, ~ " ~ _ •

,'Treat your
overnight guests
,: to luxurious'
"comfo.~J~om,

,'" ."
402-375-8350 .

1810 Industrial Way
. East IiwY 3,5, Wayne, HE

. 1_; ,;-' l' l .,

Store HOQrs: Tllursday & Friday 10 atri t06 pm
1st Satiirdayof each moilth 9 am to 3 pill '

Students,tfike part in piano recitals

Thos~i~~~l~ed~in'ther~citaiat The Oaks'included front ~ow, left to right, Sean Hochstein,
Lucas Longe, Ben ~lein an~ Cole Hochstein. Second row; Kate Lundahl, Andrea Torres,
Emily Matthes~ Hattie Phelps, Gabby Miller and Breanna Kallhoff., Third row, Hamiah
Belt, Marta Pqlfer, Sylvia Jager, JoAnne Lundahl, Gabrielle Lutt, Elisabeth Torres and
Lindy Sandoz. Bac:i(.row, Maddie Morris, Sab:t;"ina Hochstein, Lindsey Roberts, Nathaniel
Phelps, Mason Forsberg al)d Jackson Blankenau.

Those takini part i:q. th~ recital at First Presbyterian Church ittcluded, front row, left to
right, Jared P~t~r$~n, Brittney Peterson, Angie Nelson, Lauren Mecseji, Joe Burrows,
Cassy Miller, Kendra Liska, Martha Mitiku and Sadie Miller. Second row, Emily Nelson,
Jessica Bieripann, Dacia Dickey, Jenna Pieper, Rachel WaddiIlgton, Chloe Tyson, Alexis
Reinert and Sawyer Jager. Third row,Cbristopher Gardner, Katelyn Mattl,tes, Mica
Wamstad, Elle Schramm, Courtney Davie, Rebecca Jaixen, Bur~andy'Roberts, Elisa
Robinson and J3en Bruflat.' Back row, Ma.ddie Jager, Stephanie Klein, Kaitlyn Ce~trone,
Joel Litchfield, Jacob Pulfer, Lisa Temme, JoAnn Parker, Genelle Gardner and Sarah
Monahan. ,,' ,

;~ f?ACIfIG! COAST f,eAT,He~,OUTLET STORS, , , ,.-

_J ariuary is
national
,volunteer
',blood donor
month

Severa,! piano studepts, of l\1rs. Christopher Gardner, Genelle
Marcile; Uken took part in Gardner, Maddie Jager, Sawyer
Christmas recitals recently. 'Jager, BeccflJaixen, Stephanie

One of the recitals was held at Kle~n of Wakefield, Kendra Liska,
The Oaks' a~d involved those in' joel Litchfield', of Wiikefield,
fourth grade an younger. The other Katelyn Matthes, Law"en Mecseji,
recital was held at the First Cassy Miller of Wakefield, S~die

Presbyterian CllUrch and involved" Miller of Wakefield, ' Martha
'students in fifth grade through Mitiku, Sarah Monahan, Angie
high school. ' , ,;, Nelson, Emily Nelso'n, JoAnn
,The narration fot the recltals Parker, Brittney Peterson, Jared

was a story entitled "Home for the Peterson" Jenna Pieper, Jacoh
; Hol~days." Narrators for the pro~ Pulfer, Alexis Reinert, Burgandy
, gram held at the Presbyterian' Roberts, Elisa Robinson, Elle
Chw:ch were Kaitlyn Centrone and Schramm,. Lisa. Temme, Chloe
Maddie.Jager. Narrators for The' Tyson; . Rachel Waddington and

. Oaks program were Maddie Jager . l\;n~aWaqlstad of Laurel. .'
and Burgandy Roberts.' 'Duets were played by Beli

StUdents who chose to play in BrUflat and Jacob Pulfer, Cowtney
the 'Dec. 9 program at the Davie and Burgandy Roberts,
Presbyterian Chur,ch were Jessica Angie and Emily Nelson, JoAnn
Bjermimn" Ben i Bruflat, Joe Parker and Elisa Robinson and
Burrows,., KaitlynL':!'- Centronl!jI :atlttneYNfhson;"aiid Jenn,a~
Courtney:' ~avie;' Da~i~'l Dickey;) :ri.~~~r." '''~:;'i1!'·>)'tl' :'/' 7 ,i,

)
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'newsmagazine, AWARE, and the
hopeful news shows why'now is a
great time to support this cause.
, 1. The Revolution in Genetics 

Revolutionary changes iIi genetic
, resean;h are allowing researchers
to identify cancer causing 'genetic
inutations and find ways to target
the effects of those specific muta
tions' without harming healthy
cells. Scientists have already creat
ed a complete map of the genetic
mut~tions that cause breast and
colorectal cancer. Prostate cancer is '
not far behind.

2. Screening Works - New sta
tistics showed a 32.5 percent drop
in the rate ofprostate cancer
deaths over the last ten years. The

,per~ent!lge of men whose prostate
cancer had already spread by the
time they were diagnosed has
dropped 40 percent in the same
time period, and with early detec-

,,~~~~-p~W-~ the key to s~val, the~e

,)~i}n,8e8\?)~~~?t ~?adt tli,~~,~nc~:ea~~;~n
screenmg nas save ves.

3:Bett~t'Bl116d Tests' -' A blood
tests that measures Early Prostate
Cancer Antigen-2 may provide dra
matic increases in accuracy, and
tests may be available in as soon as
18 months. The test is even more
accurate, in determining who does-
n't have prostate cancer. i '

4. Popular Hair Loss Drug found
Safe, for ,,' P~ostate', Cancer

, i ' • '\."

Prevention ~. The drug finas-
ter:id~(Proscaf) used to treat hair
'lossand enla~ged prostates, ~ou1d

. safely be !1s~d to lower the risk of
prostate cancer,

5. Can Cancer Take the ijeat? 
Researchers have been zeroing in
op. the heat sensitivity of cancer
cells, as their potential Achilles'

,heel.. Give Hope for the Holidays
,by' ml;\king a donation to NPCC,
and know your dollars will m.ake a
dj.fference!

Ri:lac;l the full stories in the Dec.
12 issue. of AWARE: Top Five
Stodes ' ' for 2006 at
www.FightProstateCancer.orglTop
5.

About the National Prostate
Cancer Coalition-The National
Prostate Cancer Coalition sets the
standard for rapidly reducing the
burd~n of prostate cancer on
American men and their families
through awareness, outreach and'
advocacy. For more information,
flee _, http://www,fightprostatecan-
ce;r.oig!. '

I "

a positive outi~ok on life. $he is
polite, ,courteous and' attentive.
Brenda 'is consistently seeking
excellence in all aspects of the
school environment.' '

Ke~gan ':QQrcey, left~ and Taylor :B~ke, pose witb)};lve
Simonsop, after behig~~osenas Students ofthe WeeIL '
i ,.",' , .' '

November"Student
'of the·Week'.named

Giving to Charity is .a: rich holi- ~puntIng pressures to cut the fed
day tradition, but sometimes you eral budget.
feel that when you drop that coin The non-propt National Prostate
into the bucket, it trply is just a Cancer. C()alition (NPCC) has
drop In the bucket. But when you fought to 'maintain and increase
support the fight against prostate funding,and every doilardon~ted
can~er, evena small gift hasa huge to NPCC over the last ten years
impact. ' hasresulted iiI over $100 in federal

Federal fuilding' ha~ produced a funds dedicated to prostate cancer
revolution in cancer research few research.
<;aneven imagine, but this 'ground- NPCC has just released their Top
breaking work i,s, und~r constant" Five Storiesfor 2006 as.il h()liday

\ ; , threat of losing it's funding, due tQ' issue of their free wee~y email
"

, WaY!le Middle School students
j named to the Wayne Rotary Club

·.,1,\,- ' ~tudent of the Week program f()r
~ N()yember. include· Keegan Dorcey,
t ' eighth" g.l;"!l4~" son of. Brendlih
., Dorcey'of Wayne and Jane and

I John Rebensdorf of ruraI Wayne. Also chosen was Taylor Burke,
I Keegan was nominated by J~ndaughfer of Bob ai:l~ Kathy BUrke
:f ,Liska becau~ehe is an honest, hard of WayIie. She was nominated by

working student. He is kind to Lyndy Williams because Taylor is
other students, and always willing very deserVihg of student of the
t() help. He asks questionsand con~ week. She works hard in her class
tribute~ positively to class discus- " es ~o aCIrleve good grades. and is
sions. ,respe<;tful and kind to other, stu-
'~ Seventh grader Bre;nda KEmcii, dents as well as he'i' teachers.'
daughter qf Lyddia Getaweru of Taylor always comes to class with a
Wayne was nominated by Brad positive attitude and smile on her
Hoskins because she demonstrates face. .,,, ).. " ," i

The family of
Lillian Haisch,

,formerly of Laurel, ,
, request a card '

shower in honor of
her 90th biithday on
December 30; 2006.

Send.cards to:
Park View Haven

309 North Madison
Coleridge; NE

68727

: ,"'
and at II p.m. in Concord. . 29. The tournament teams are' SENIOR CENTER ' ',' ," B~rb:and (A), Marvin and Jane

St. Paul Lutheran Church will Allen, Niobrara, Verdigr.e and ,Friday, Dec. 22: B~ch at' 8 Keitges (A), Wayne and Mary
hold their Christmas Ev~ service at' Lynch.' . ,I , "a.m. ", - Bacon/sausage, scrambl¢d Raste~e (A).
5 p.m. " The girls ,play Niobrara in the . eggs, bisctlits, fruit. . , Friday, Dec. 29: Robert Ada,ir
EARLY SCHOOL DISMISSALS first· round at ~:45 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 25: Closed. III, 'K;eith Jorgensen, Rebecca

Upcoming' Early Sch.ool Tllursday. The secqnd game for the Tuesday, Dec. 26: No noon meal Boesharl, Dave and Iva (}eiger (A).
Dismissai are: Thursday, Dec. 21 at girls will be on}'riday ~ it: they wtn ,- open for coffee. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
1:38 p.m; and Friday, Dec. 22, at the game 'will be at 6: 15 p.m., if Wednesday, Dec. 27: Hot beef Friday, Dec. 22: Exercise and
1:38. Chris~mas Break - Saturday, they ,lOse their Friday game win be, sandwich, mashed potatoes/gravy, Senior Center; 9 a.m.: School Early
Dec. 23, 2006 through Jan. 2, 2007. at 2,:45 p.m:. california blend, apricots. I DismissaJ at 1:38 p.m.; Allen
School resumes on Wednesday, 'The boys also play Niobrara in Thursday, Dec. 28: Ham slice, Preschool Christmas program at
Jan. 3, 2007. the ,first ;round at 4:30 p.I1l. With a sweet potatoes, baked bean,s, c4er- Allen United Methodist, 7:30 p.m.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM win they; will play on Friday at 8 ries., " ',,' Sunday, Dec. 24: United

The Allen Preschool Christmas p.m., with a IQssthey would play at .' Friday, Dec. ~9: Brunch at 8:30 Methodist Church, Christmas Eve
Program will be held on Friday, 4:$0 p.m. Friday. a.m.• Sausage gravylbiscuits, fruit; sm;vice at Allen 4 p.m.; Unite,d
pee. 22 at' the United Methodist 'NUTRITION CENTEJl,' ,_ r()ll. Methodist Church Christmas Eve
Church at .7:30 p.m. The Nutrition Centei will be 'COM;MUNJTY BmTHDAYS serVice at Ponca, 11 p.m.; First
DUKE JOHNSON BENEFIT open :Friday, Dec. 22 fQ~ a brunch , , Friday, Dec. 22: Chase K&llsen, . Lutheran Christmas ,service at 7

There Will be benefit for Dwight at 8:30 am. No noon meal. Rachel Angie,' Tori Lubberstedt, p.m. ip Allen; First Lutheran
(Duke) Johnson on Sunday, ,ran. MOl1d~y-Closed, Merry Christmas! Ashley Zeitler, S~erry Stallbaum. C,hurch service at, 11 p:m. i,n
28, 2007. The event will run from Tuesday, Dee. 26: they wiUbe 'Saturday, Dec. 23:' Austin Concord; St. Paul Lut:p.eran
11 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. at the Allen open' for· coffee, no ~oon meal Con.not, Kris Gensler, Harolq and Church Christmas Eve service at 5
Fire Hall. There will also bea served. ' " , Chris Isom (A), Densil and Muriel p.m, "
silent auction and r~ff:le. Anyone 'On,Friday, 'Dec:29: brU:nchat', Moseman (A), Steve and Susan Von, Monday, Dec. '25: Merry
wanting to donate and/or help, 8:30 am - n()noon meal., ' Minder (A). Christmas!
please contact Lynette Krie or ALLEN SCHOOL REUNION ,Sunday, Dec. 24: Jim Cutting, Tuesday, Dec. 26: No School;
JenniferCrom., Plans are bei~g J;l1adefor !l great 'Dl;lniel Sulliva,n, Tonya Kelly. Somerset at Senior Center; First

Duke was diagnosed this, past all-school reunion next July 7. A. ' Monday, Dec. 25: Shari Black, ~p.theran Church - no bible study
year with MDS, or myelodystplas- video presentation, including class ~oshua Haislip, Kathy Wilmes. "Wedne,sday, Dec. 27: No
tic syndrome, which is a collection pictw:es from, the honor class,es of ." Tuesday, Dec. 26: Doug ACCTS (~sumes Jan. 3); No First
,ofdisorders in which the bone mar- 195(5, 1956/ and 1957, is beU:ig put. Kraemer, lIarlan Mattes, Larry Luthe;ran Church Confirmation
row does not produce enoughblood together. But the alumni commit- and Mary Kle~me (A), Loren and Thursday, Dec. 28: Verdigre BB
cells. Money raised will go to help tee needs a copy of a 1957 Allen ' Rhonda Reuter (A)~ . " tournament - girls at 2;45 p.m.!
Duke with his medical expenses. School Yearbook. If you have one, Wednesday, Dec. 27: Darrel boys at 4:30 p.m. '

For more information; visit car- pleal'e contact Alumni Director, frerichs, Brogan' Jones, Kaleb FridilY, Dec. 29: Verdigre BB
ing}:n"idge.orglvisitldukejohnson. - Kathy Boswell or tl;1e school. Williams, William and Diane' tournament concludes

, I

HOLIDAY BB TOURNAMENT. . ,
The varsity squads of the Eagles Hopeful news in cancer research shows now is the time to give

girls and boys teams will be play- .
ing hi the Verdigre Booster Club
Holiday Basketball Tournament on
Thursday, Dec. 28 and Friday, Dec.

'www.J?emodistcollege.edu

MET'HbD?STI
' " , COLLEGE

, THE JOSIE HARPER CAMPUS

service is also Qeing held in Ponca
at 11 p.m, ' "

First' Luthe;ran 'Church, ,~

Christmas Eve morning service
will be at 9:30 a.m. with the ChoW
performing its Christmas Cantata.
The Candlelight "Christmas' Eve
service will be at, 7 p.m; in Allen

"

A pla~e with a115-year tradition in
health care education

A J?lace to nurture yoUr gift of caring

Tnoplace Ivhere
you belong.

'A place with a NEW campus
" ,

, A place where real clinical eXJ?erience
begins your first year

, "

1'!,""'\<e,'(,~"i,,e,tf;;.;o",,'f.,;:',;I,,"',+Ne'·'·feU '::A·,:' Ea"'sf.;; "',.If:'~:~
;~:.~' ,',", ',' <l!' ',' ;.: " '(~'.j ]\', '- '. , ~'. ," r J,

• \ , .-'!'!'t"

Minute, Gift, Idea?:
.Give a subscription to,

The Wayne Herald'
,(Gift Cards availa~le)

Ifsa giit that keeps on giVing!!!

·114 Main • Wayne· 375-2600

SMOKINGCI$SSATION CLASS
Weekly Qn Tuesdays \

5p.m.-6p.m.
January 9th through February 27th

Eight (8) one·hour classes.

The firstthree weeRs'are spent preparing to quit,
the four:th session is QUIT night and the

last four sessions are spent on 'staying quit'.
" Cost is $75 '

To register call Providence Medical Center at
402-375-3800 and ask for Melissa in the

Pharmacy; Pharmacy hours are 7a.m.-3 p.i),.
. You may also stopby the hospital Business

,Office and request, cl. Registration Form.
Payment will be due 'at the first class.

PROVI,DENCE MEDICAL CENTER
1200 Providence Road

'Wayne, NE 68787
, wWw.providencemedical.com

Allen News_....;....., ---....;.....,-- ------------__------------------~
Missy,Sullivan ( ,
402~287·2998

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES '
United MethOdist Church morn

ing, services will be at 9:30 a.II)..
The Christmas Eve evening Service
will be held on Sunday, Dec; 24 at 4
p.m. in Allen. The Christmas Eve

,
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50 to 60 Ibs., $35 to $45, higher.

, Butcher hog he~d count at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 771.

Butchers were $1 higher and
sows were $1 lower.

U.S. I's' +2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., .
$37.75 to $38.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $37 to $37.75; 2's +3's, 260
to 280 Ibs., $36 to $~7; 2's + 3's, 280
to' 300 Ibs., $33 to $36; 3's';' 4's, 300
Ibs. +, $30 to $33.

Sows -'- 350 to 500 Ibs., $30 to
$32.500 to.650 llJs., $32 to $34.

Boars - $16.50 to $21.

Looking 'lor a .
New Gilt Jdean

Check out o~r Visa (lift Cards

• IS$Ued Insta.ntly +' Zero Liability
. • Accepted everywhere .visa is Acce'pted

• Easy & Simple to Use.• Safer tban carrying cash

."7~ ~4d, 7UMu '1f~''tes~S~"

armers & merchants
.state bank ~t Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· P.O, BOX 249 Member ~
, WAYN", NE 68787·402-375-2043 FDIC L:J.

, WWW.fmsbW811.De.COmi.ENDE1

. , . .

375-5886., ~j.80~:-6a8:-, ,126
o .... :' M-I1' 7 6 S' t dl '9 1
j" pen ·.·.··,;·.,.3,ur •.....ay:..•

Planning a Party?
We have:

- '. , ,~ '.'" . I

• Meat & Cheese Tray~ • D~1i Meat$ • Side Salads

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
. . We'll schedule an appoi'ntment. .

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

'The market was higher on the 56
headsold..

The market was steady on fats
and higher on lambs and ewes.
There were 385 head sold.
Fat lambs - 120 to 150 lbs., $82 to

, $84.
Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs.,

$90 to $110; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to
$90.

Ewes - Good - $60 to $100;
medium - $35 to $60; slaughter 
$25 to $35.

was held
Nebraska

i

The Nebraska Livestock Market
had a run of 818 fat cattle at
Thursday's sale.

The market was generally sfeady
fat cattle and higher on cows..
, Strictly choice fed steers, $83 to
$85. Good and choice steers, $82 to
$83. Medium and good steers, $80
to $82. Standard steers, $67 to $71.
Strictly choice fed heifers, $83 to
$85. Good and choi~El heifers, $82 to
$83. Medium and good heifers, $80
to $82. Standard heifers, $65 to
$72., . " , "
, Beef cO'WS, $42 to $45.· Utility
cows, $45 to $50. Canner and cut
ters, $38 to $44. Bolognll bulls, $52
to $60. . .

The sheep sale
S;lturday at the
Livestock Market. .

The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Nebraska
Ljvestock Sales of Norfolk. The
market was steady to higher on the
1,650 head sold. .

The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.
'.The market was steady on the 11

head sold. '
.Crossbred calves, $150 to $200. '
Holstein calves, $75 to $150.

, I

• J ~

.,' ,

~eason's Greetings
from,.

TRACTORS
New MX210 Tractor w/Duals ....•.$92,500 1981 5088 Tractor ..........•...$15,500
MX200 Tractor w/Duals .1175 hrs. • .$68.500 1980 3588 2+2 Tractor w/duals •.. ,$13,500
IH 14~6 Tractor w/Cab consign •..•.$9,000 \. '. .

GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT
2003 CIH SCX 100 MlC 14·ft. . " . ,$17,275' 2002 SCX100 w/HDX141 Head •...$10,750
1989 8370 CIH MlC 14-ft•..•.••.. ,$4.000 19984865 New Idea
2004 Hesston Round Baler ••.......Sharp Round Baler .••.....•.••..•.. :$6,500
2003 RBX 562 Round Baler .•••..~18,500 19918480 CIH Round Baler •.. '" .$4.750

,{ " . USED WOODS EQUIP.
Woods 208 Fil')ish Mower $4.000 Woods BB84 ..: , $2,250
214 Woods 14-ft.Shredder : $2,500 . .. . .' .

, _HA,RVEST EQUiPMENT'
19982366 CIH Combine $77,500 1083 CIH Corn hd : ; $21 ,500
1997 2188 CIH Combine ;..$79,500 2001 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform $16,500
1997 2188 CIH Combine. . 1998 1020 30-ft Flex Platform
w/AFX : : $81.500 w/air reel $1 8.500
8631H Corn Head $4,250 19952144 CIH Combine , Coming In
19791440 IH Combine.., $4,000' .

OTHER EQU.p~ENT
250 Gal. Saddle Tanks $400 CIH 1200 pIvot transport planter $47.500
5400 20 ft. Soybean Special $11 ,25Q CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold Plant... $9,250
wNetter C!\rt Early Riser Mon.. LandoU snow thrower : $1.250
Beslway Sprayer ..: : $27.800 JD 450 manure spreader , $3,250

#.,~

,Mia/and
':..-........~.,
'EQUIPlNCWAYHE

" East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166 '

1~800-477·2166

just the' stuff a hospice nurse
b~lieves and professes. .

Did you see that volleyball tour
nament? Talk about nerve-wrack
ing! Going five games with
Miimesota in theregionals was pad
enough, but that first game with
UCLA was ugly. They made up for
it; and got' to Saturday .night's
fmal. It took four games, but they
"got 'r donel" Stanforll gave them a
bflttle; we could hardly get to sleep.
Ml'lrlyce called from Orlando at 10,

. and of course, it was ~1 there then.
They stayed up io the finish,took
Tyelenol PM, and she played for
two services' the next day. Jon
called at 11; he was at, the company
party and he and a guy from Red
Cloud were the only two people
there who .cared! How irritating..
'I think those girls are truly

amazing; not only for their athleti
cism. They are schol~rs, also; and
all foUr teamgwere taking' fmals
before' and' after the whole thirig~
We had football playersgradtiatirig
SatUrday, but volleyball players
still playing. Remarkable." ,

,J;teady or not, it ~ill 'be
'Christmas agafu fu just il few short
days. ' Here's hoping the storm
blowing ip. blows out again; and
that all of your lqved ones can be
With you for the weekend. If not,
k~ep Christmas in your heart..God
bless! '

v ....":',

tells' him. .some things he really
does notwant to hear; such as: :f!eo
pIe' are rilo're'important' than
morley. MitCh begins t6 feel as' if
he's in. a yr;.ry important classroom
aga;m/'arid Tu~sday' bl:icoilies tIle
qay he spends with "Coach", as he

• :; ~; ~:' " , 1

lqyingly .c/fUS him... .' ..
, Jt isn'tD;ew information, l;lUtwe
ne~d rem~ding' ev:eJ,' .so oft~n, I

, relIlerr:tbe,r being, totally taken ~th
th~ book; IWilS'equ~lly s() witl1. t4e
play~, 'J;'wo aftoJ;s, th~ one playing
~1l~ ,Je\\iEih pr9ffSSO!1l ~ormer pres
ident of Doane College. Of ~ourse,

. .

" Ourbilling office will be closed the following
days to c~lebrate the' Holidays:

HOLII)AY OFF.iCE·SCHEDULE
" 'i"" '.. , :;". . .•••

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'
PUBLIC POWER' DIS'TRICT

Christma~Ho'idaYi
Friday Dec. 22 & Monday Deq. '25 .
. New Yea,r's D~y, \l\IIondayJan~ 1. ,

': '" ' '''" ' . i , \ I ~ . ' : l _ . . ~

The last penalty free day is the 10th of each
month and cut off ~ates a~proxhnat~ly one w~ek

. 'later. Drop boxes conveniently located at office
locations in Ponca, Osmond; Emerson and

.', .Wayne., .
". r .': . "',

All of us at the Northeast Nebraska PPD wish
you and yours/i'.HapptHplid?Y§(JjJ$on. . ~,

. . '.,"" '.' . " ,.. >,' -', \" .... ,

NebraskaForecK~it';:'Coun:cil·
! - . ' , + '1, :','''.\ .', .. - ' .• , ','

reports steady e'~on:o:rriic ', ...
groW,th fo'reseen·thr:ough t '2009

. ·1

It's just one week' away, and i
don't have all my cards'ad&essl'ld.
I guess it's okay if they donit get
thereuntil next week, right? Gives
folks something to do after the big
rush.
~nstead of doing that very task

yesterday, I headed to Manley tg
the new Lofte. Theater to see
Tuesdays'With Morrie. Ifyou haYe
not read this book, pu,t it on yo'ur
Christmas! list. The author' is
Mitch Albom, who is a sports writer
for the Detroit Free Press. ' , ' •.

While attending Brandeis
University, he became friends with
Morris Schwartz,' his sociology
prof. ,They vvere such go,od friends,
he promised to stay in touch. . \,

But you bow how that goes. He
got very busy ~etting a master's,
pursuing a career, dating a loveiy

.lady who happened to be. a singer,
and generally Making Money.' .

Then, one night on Night Lille,
he heard Ted Koppel interviewing a
lIlan who had'recently been diag/,
nosed with ALS, Lou Gehrig's dis"
ease. The man' was tell,ing. 'l,'ed
what it was like to know that he .
was dying and that he wou,ld die of
suffocation.:. The man, was the pr~f;
~on:ie Schwartz. , .

Mitch postpon~d· his .interviews
for the next, day; flew to Boston,
rented a'car, and wentto see the
old Mend. Of course, at fll'st, he's
,v~ry uncoIDfortable. And Moqie

. proplem since there are no symp
toms to indicate a problem. qnce a
tree has died, the best prevention
for spread is to remove any pine

The Nel;>raska Forecast Couticil' expected to,. grow robustly. tree that has died suddenly. Dead
is. optimistic about the Nebfaska E~JlloYIl(l~nt.,.gto~p.wil...• 1help gen- , pines can attract beetles and create
eco:nomic outlook hellding into erate growth in· both income and a reservoir- of beetles for' more
2007, with aggregate farm income, t~.llrble sales in Nebraska." . infestations. Remove the dead
manufacturing growth, employ- . Nepl:flslrl\~~ e:xpeJ,ience broad
ment growth. and total nominal bas'edeinpl'byinentgrowth over the
income growth prediCted'· to'. next three year~, with consistent
increase in 2007, and' continue 'grQWtl;1 in ail sect6rs, the cotincil
grow~ng tlp"ough 2008 and 20~9. r~Rort'~d. ,' .Even" . construction

The forecast council's final' eco- (;lmployme,nt is expected to expand
, nomic outlook Jor Nebraska in beginning in 2007 as the' sector

2006, published thro'ugh the begins to recover, after declining in
University of Nebraska-Lincoln's 2005 and 2006. Manufacturing
Bureau of Business Research, pre- einployIDe't!,t' ,also will grow during
dicts 5.9 percent increases annual- the,' three-year outlook period; put
ly from 2007-09 in nonfarm person- .faster rates of growth llre expected
al income, with 3.2 percent increas- iq the ~ervices, .financial, and
es in net taxable sales for 2007, and transportation" industrie·s. Job
net taxable sales increases of 4.3 growth i~expected to be tepid in
percent and 5.1 percent in 2008 . ~he wholesale 'and retail tnlde
and 2009, respectively. .indpstry, .reflec'ting " a patter~

"The p~nel remain$ optimistic exhibit~dsmce 29QO. . . ,'. "~"~

ab.out the outlook for the Nebraska 'Fueled byrapil;llyrising grain'
economy," the council .reported in. prices over the last 'part of the year

· the bureau's publication, Business and good.. crop yield levels,.
· in Nebraska. "Employment wilL, Nebraska's netfarn;!, il}come is fore
cO:ntinue to expand in Nebraska.'casf· to'be $2,8 l;lil1ipn in 2006. The
Aggregate farm income is expected" ,·2006 f6recast is about four percent
to grow rapidly in.200~ 'and it ~l\/ above th~ 2005 level and well above
:t;eniain hig~, in 2008 "and 2qO?'I '~" \. t '1. 0,,' ....' ;':, .;-" ..
Manufacturmg employment also IS I' , See. COUNCIL, page 80

Ready O~·not,Christ1p,a~Just around the corner

Pine:.wJ.l-t uP<late presented
~ " I';','.:,:' ...., , 'f ';. '.' "', }'.'\~!;~'):' ,1·,.~:·' >.: ,l , ': ~ .. ' .;".' "

During the past 'yea:;, pi~~~Jt '~ho~n,tip h~rtew~e~s k~, t~edis,~ wood from ~he area by burning
has become more potIced m the .; ease spreads, The latest area for safely or dispose in a landfill. Do

\ 'east and northeast' part of the disea~ehasbeen the northeast not save the wood for firewood
Nebraska. ' ar~a of Nebraska' with the WaYne because the beetles will remain in

Pine wilt normally affects ScotCh ~ area having th~ .r~tesi confirllled the firewood. ,
Pine trees with sudden death, case. .: . " Research is on going for a chemi-
withiri a few weeks to a few The disease is caused by a :riricro- 'cal treatment for the I).ematode.
months. There are no indications of , scopic nematode that plugs up the There is initial success with a
~. problem until the needles. begin water' conducting tissues in the treatinent that can be injected into

}~e~~~'~~~~~~::j:~~»;~§~~: J,:~.t~te~~: ~~:~~:afr;~::~ ~::d~e:~. t~~::p~t:~:r::~~:= "
tre~ \flll dIe. The trees af(~,c~<t.are ~Jhe·.nematode'fr0ut one area to EventuallY, breeders may' find a
10 years ~d older. Drought and . anot1)er as the b.eetle feeds. The resistance in the tree and be able to
stress ten4s to bring the'on&et of •. nematode reproduces to very high bteed future tolerant varieties.
the 'disease. All of Nebraska. has levels inside the tree and eventual- The scotCh pine ~hould be avoid~
experienced levels of drOl1ght the . ly kills the tree. , ed as 'a landscape' or shelterbelt

· past six years and the disease has ' .Management of the disease is a planting. yhristmas trees common
ly are spruce trees and there is no
problem in buying' one of those
trees because the disease will not
be spread by this method. .

Consult the Nebraska state
Foresters for more information.
Steve Rasmussen is the forester for
this area. .

Check Qut the Dixon county web
site for more information and pic
tures: http://www.dixon.un!. edu/
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The report is online
http;//www,bbr.unl.edu.

economy. This share will grow over
': time, as services sector employ-
, ment I typically grows faster than

total, emplo~ent. Overall services
employment is fo~ecast to grow 2.6 i
percent iJ;l 2006, 2.7 percent in
2007, 2.8 percent in 2008 and 2.9
percent in 2009. '

• Even with expected moderate
'inflation, non-farm wages and
salaries are expected to grow at
about 5.4, percent per year from
2007 thl'ough 2009. Employee ben·
efits are expected to grow nearly 7
percent per year, driven by increas
ing health care costs.
'Members of the Nebraska
Bu~iJ)ess Foi'ecast Council were
John Austin, Department of
Ecpnomics, UNL; Chris Decker,
Department of EcoJ;lomics, UNO;
Tom Doering, Nebraska
Department of Economic
Development; Ernie Goss,
Department ' of Economics,
Creighton University; Nick
Hernandez, Nebraska Department
of' Labor; ,Bruce Johnson,
Department of Agricultw'al
Economics, UNL; Ken Leqlke,
Nebrl.!-E;ka' Public Power l)istrict;
Franz Schwarz, Nebraska
Department of Revenue; Scott
Strain, Greater Omaha Chamber
of Commercei Tbompsoni, and
Keith Turner" Departnie:nt of
Economics, uNo (emeritus).

,1

DESIGN' CENTER

Gift cards c~n also be purchased signs of, tamp~ring - specifically
on Internet auction sites, but often~ looking for evidence of the PIN
times these cards have been stolen number having been exposed.
and ultimately hold no value. •When, buying a gift card, keep

In lilDother scam, crooks copy tbe ,original purchase receipt with
down the numbers on the, back of the card as proof of pw·chase.
gift cards displayed on retail store • Immediately after buying a gift
racks, then wait several days hop- card" ask thecashiei to 'scan the
ing the card is sold beforecalling to card ~tself toensw'e the card is
fmd out the balance left on tbe yalid and has the proper value.
card. When they find one with a If an individual does find that
balance, they go online for a free they have be~n the victim of a gift
shopping spree using that card c.ard scam, ,the BBB suggests the'
number, essentially picking the following actions:
pocket of the legitimate customer ' •Retain. the proof of 'pm'chase
or gift card recipient. Another scam receipt. , . ' ' ' .
involves corrupt cashiers who pock· •Most gift cardll will have a toll
et newly loaded cards and hand fr~e telephone number on the bal:k
customers blank ones. ' of the card for consumers to report

~f,·t"f,:,!':;y:';,.~; ,";£ ,:',1,.' ",~rQbl~Jii:~~h.,J;~~gh· ~ol,llp~~y cus
':t:~Q£.lfftteI\i;,!JJl};~pes~:'13ureau~ -E,~mer sf;\f;VlFe rerreS!;1;ntatl\~s. " _'

offers several protective measures' .1 .The' BB~.¢'ncourages"use'" of
, .

cons~mers can take to guard company customer service opera-
against ending up with a fraudu- tions as a fIrst step in the process 
lent gift card: as opposed to returning to the point

•Buy from 'reputable sources, of purchase where personnel will
preferably directly from the. store 'have little authority or opportunity
and, ifpossible, not off a rack..The to resolve the issue:
BBB discourages buying~ cards ,.Contact the Better Business
from online auction sites because Bm'eau for 'assistance in dispute
it's difficult to,kI:;l.qW whether the , resolution ifnecessary.

• card is stolen or will arrive with ' .,'
the promised amount. For a<!ditiol\al,consumer tips,

• Do' not rely solely on" a sales 'visit the Better Business Bureau's
clerk or cashier to select a cards national websit~ at www.bbb.org or
from publiely inaccessible stock, co:O:tact your ai;~a's BBB at: 402
e.g., behind the .counter. I Always 391-7612, 800-649-6814, www.bbb
personally e;xamine the card for ,heb;-a.ksa.org

.......... _ _ _, ,

CARPET-VINYL • WOOD,

CERAMIC- LAMINATE. PAINT

.Hours:
M-F 9 -~pm

Sat 9 -4pm
Dale and Kim Phipps, Qwners

Visilus at www.noresdesig..ncehter.com
" ,-. ".

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfol,k, NE

WALLCOVERING • .WINDOW" COVERING

Be~are prepaidgifteard se'ams'

, Fre~ Estimates
{~,

TH~GlJTTER

CREW

~:

More th~n $18 billion 'in gift;
cards were purchased in 2005 and
projectiQ~sfor 2006 approach near
ly $25 billion in total gift card
sales. Where there is big money,

,;~r i crooks, 'criminals, thieves ,and
scammers are soon to follow. " ,

The Better Bus~essBuieau'sys
tem has issued, an advisory

. througl;1 its 129 local BBBs across
the United States and Canada
warning that a, riumber of scams
surrounding gift; cards have

,evolved and consumers should be
,,cautious about where and how they
, Plll'chase them:

Two, types of gift cards exist:
Those 'sold by retailers, which can
only be used at that store or sister
sfores~ and bankcards, w:hi,ch can

. , ,. " ',',-J :'_ _ ." • ': fi

'I ~F used j~~~ abq,vt,apywh~fe!1}-e
, bank-issued debit cards, however,

come with Ii' variety of fees and
restrictions.

-Banks
-Doctors

·Hospitals
·Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
·Utility Companies
, ·ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

-Wr~(::ker - Tires' Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

.YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~l ,the good tjIll~, roll.

~HONDA
Comen"de with us.

·Motorcycle~ ·.Iet Skis
, ·Snowmobiles

" ,

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair ~

Fabrication '
24 Hr.' ServiCe· Portabl~ Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel F~ed Bu.iks; I',

Hours: 8:00 ani~, 6:00 pui Mon.-Fri.; Sea,mle~~ Gutters &, Downspouts,
8 am '" Noon SaL '

, • After Hours- 369-0912 213 Years.of Experience
320 W 21st St.,·1 nli North & Art Sehi (402)776-2563

1/8 WestofWa ne. " , $teve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 - 1-800-867·7492

'Be'S'
,C~cl~,,,

So. Hwy' '1 Norfolk, NE
Tel,ephol'ie: 37,1-9151

112 EAST 2NI STREET (402) 875·4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 fAX (402) 875·1815

HEIKES
Automotive

Servi<;e

. SERVICES ' ,-: ':: ' \
, ... , ,

•••
I--- ACTION CREDIT ----'--I

whole, with' particularly strong construction opportunities in the farm machinery a:ild equip.
"expectations for feed/fuel grain pro- Omaha have slowed from their pre- ment sector, according to the fore
'ducers. For 2007, farm income is vious blistering pace." Growth will cast council.
eXpected to rise to a near-record slow in 2007, with a gradual Other segment-specific high.
$3.5 billion and then increase improvement envisioned for the lights of the forecast include:
slightly to $3.6 billion in 2Q08 and next several years. Throughout the • In the transportation and

,$3.7 billion' in 2009. These strong forecast period, demands for new warehousing sector,' employment
income forecasts are in spite of an ethanol plants, expanded hospital growth is expected. Strong growth
expected decline iJ;l farll1 program and nursing home facilities, 'and in trucking and rail and moderate
payments. , schools continue to provide a firm gr(rwth in warehousing implies

Construction employment floor for commercial construction that the transportation and ware-
decreased in Nebraska in 2005 and activity across the state. , housing industry wiU continue to
2006, as decades of rapid ~0~4 in Residential, construction is be an engine of job growth in
residential construction came to an expected to reach b9ttom in the Nebraska during the forecast peri
end. Looking forward, by the coun-' , winter m.o:t;lths of 2006-07. While od.
eil said employment in both seg~ the m~ket is affected somewhat by ., Emploiment in wholesale
ments o( the c0I!-struction industry past overbuilding, income growth tra,de is expected to be fla~ in 2006
is expected to stabilize and begin to andmprl;gage interest rates contin- and grow between 0,2 percent and
expand in 2Q07,with solid growth 'ue to be: favorable. Housing activity 0.3percent in 2007 through 2009.
in 2008 and '2009. wjll rebound in the out-years of the • Rete;tiljob growth is expected to

The council noted, "commercial forecast, the council said. average around 0.5 percent to 0.6
"', Recent dat~ i~dicate 'an upturn percen,t per" year from, 2007,
in employment in both the durable through 2009; roughly in line with
and nondUrable goods nianufacthr-antieipated population growth in

I in~ sectors. Exfiployrilent in the. the state. , , ,'. . •. " "
,durahle goods sector is forec'ast to • The rate ofjob loss in tEe infor-
increase 2.5 percent in 2006, with mation industry steadied to just
the growth rate slowing to 1.6 per-400 to 600 jobsperyear from 2004
cent in 2007 iinil 1.4: percent in through 2006. Industry employ·
2008 and 2009. Nebraska's durable ment is expected to stabilize and
goods'.man'ufactllrlil~shave benefit- grow modestly over the next three
ed from an improved national econ- years. .
omy, with employment showing • Conditions are favorable for
signs of growth in metals manufac· continued growth in the fmancial
turing,motor vehicle parts and industry, with anticipated JOD
riliscellaneous ' manufacturing; groWth at around 2.5 percent per
which includes 'surgical and'med- year through the outlook'period.
ical instruments manufacturing. ' • The rapidly growing services
The' strong agricult~al economy sector now accounts for more than
supports employment growth in orie-thirdof employment in the

The state National
Bank It TrUst ComlJllnY
Wayne, NE 66767 • (402)375-1.130

Jim Spethman

37~·4499

Spethman
Plumbing "

,Wayne,Nebraska
I ' . ,

F~.jAII
Your"

Plum";n" ,
Needs

Contaet:

112 WEST 2N[) $TREET A
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING aHs'

WAYNE, NE 68787 ,I --r
OFFICE: 375-2134,

800-457-2134 N"",:;=.~':wlO"

EXCHANGE
PARTNERS.w .._p r. p." t~ •• ~~ ..... po .. til III r •• c. nt

" ~ ~, ~

REAL_ESTATE '
, '

SERVICts ',',
, . ,

.Joi.n"the CenturY,'Club
,~rc;! ypu ~~ ,

or better?
Free personali~ed

, checks.' '
No charge ,on

money orders;
No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Specjal travel
, offers.

,PLUMBING, " .' " "
, ' ':i; ;

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Matnagement ,

:!Vl.JDWEST
' ,'Land"Co.

, ,,-, ~:'I. ' '. - : :.:' - ~ :.- :: ' ' .,:.',

~6"~,,in • Waylte, HE • 402.37H385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

farin' progral,l1 in 2008, and. the
ongoing' drought: In the next' two
to-three year window' of time, how
ever, the council, expects relatively
favorable earnings for ,the state's
agri,cultural production sector as a

" ,.....-------_........---.,
Darrell Fuelberth • Broker

(402)375-3205
Dale StoJtenb~rg- Broker
.. (402)585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

F,lusty Parker,
Agent

LiI~e' ~ gOQdrieighl,)or,'
$t~te Farm isth,ere.~

CITY OF WAYNE ELECtRIC
HfATINCENTIVE PROGRAM

.Ct:''' Gene Hansen at 375,.2866 or your local dealer

1l1.West Third St. Wayp.e
, ' 375-2696 '

-Auto -Home' ,~Li'e
-Health 'Far..... '"

Cerl·liill'd"~~·'·"

.Public "
Accountant

. Kathol& .
As~oc;ates P.c.
. 104 WestSecond 'Wayne .

"375-471$

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years,

, Independent Agent '

NortheastNebraka
Ins,urallc~·'

r\gen.cy·

C<>mplete
Insurance &ervices

-Auto -Home ·Ufe
-Farm-BusinesS ~Crop

~ir~:S~;t£~;
GarY B()ehle~Ste~e Muir

303 Main- Wayne 3rS-2511

.INSURANCE ,':" -: \- ,
, ,

, .

Yr
'" '. """ .... ~-,''''l!,., (!';>."'~'O>''''''''~'''":'ii,(;;)~'G~'~~'~'. , ;"". '.'.. '" .~.. a_..-~.'2.<'~;~~~"".-' ;.... ,~... '" '.!'lc.... ,·.9'0 I.~.. ,.-:;,t'.'" ~fS?;'.' ;",i!'."A "1 .' -........ 0' ,. "j' 'ili:" '.' ,ft".. '. •

~t~ To All GiU" Hauling, Inc.'. _.~,
. '. .Customers!ii~

Due. to. Christmas and New Yea.rs bei~g on Mondays, GiUlt'~
Hauling will beclosed both days. AlI,garbage Collection will b~ ~1
pushed P?lck 1. day; Example ... Monday's pickup will be on t~d!

~Tuesday, etc; with Friday's collection pn S~turday both wee~s••(~~.
...it;! Please have garbage out the night before. .' • .., ". . /

~
;~ , Thank Youa'!d Happy HolIdays! .

'lIllll .•... ....., ....~ •• 'Ia..
'r_ •." ~ ~ ?~ .. ,_~:,..).-~-~.".-~; .,.;)t;~. __- ~¥)f;,--·."':;;~-,;~ (~..-.~~ .. C?, ", _.. .'...al>.,~if~~~,~~1..( ~.~~

·Council- ----- -~------~~~~---~--
(continued frolll p~ge 7C)

the, 1996·2005 ,anmla,l average:
Looking forward~ ri!?ks' facing the
industry' include continuing
dynamic patterns iii' the ethanol
industry, the uncertainty of a new

;'1
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November '13'th' - Decembe'r22nd

• i • ~ "

.Weekly Prizes consist 'of 2-$50~OO, 1-$25.00·andl-$10.00 Gift Certificates.
,., G'ift 'Certificates will be ,made out for the Norfolk business in 'which th·c'.name was :drawn..
'. .. ..' .','. .' .. .' ", . • ',' ,,')' ;". !

Drawings will be held'each \Friday'startin~November'17th with th~ last drawing to be helrJ, on December 22nd.' .

Week 4 Winners were:'
.' ..

.$50.00 -- Shirley Smith, ~. Cahoy Auto:

.~50.00 -- Grace I)authy ·M'a.in~treetBr.i<l~J

.$25:0·0 .... Adrienrte johnson'. Health Works'

$10.00 -- Margaret Peter .,Wacky Weasel' ,

I"
I
I
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 - $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE- This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper

Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks', money orders, yISA, or MasterCard are welcoIT,le. IVISA I
. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit OUf Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .

POLICIES --We ask that y?U che~k YOlJr ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald i~ not responsible f~rmore than ONE incorrect in~~rtion or omission on ~ny ad ordered for more than one insertion. '.".'
-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserVes the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.

," . ': .,' " " , .. ', ' , " " ""',"," <' '", '

I'IIELPWANTED ," , ..""., .. , . - " ' ," " , . " ,
" ~ . . ~ . , ' ,

" .
,:11
I,'

.1----

I ,.;.

I'

My First Christmas

I see the countless Christmas trees
around tTle world below, ,
with tiny lights, like Heaven's stars,
reflecting on tTle,snow.
The sight is ,so spectacular; please'
wipE; away the tear, " '
For lam spending Christmas, with
Jesus' Christ this year.

I hear the many Christmas songs
that people hold so dear,
But tile sounds ofmusic don't cOm
pare with the Christmas choir here;
I Ilav~ no words to tell you, tIle joy?
tlzeir voices bring, ·c'!

Fpr it is beyond description, to hear
the angels sing. ,. ,. /~

I lcnowhoio niuch you m!ss Ihe;I
see the pain inside your Ileart,
But I am not so flU" away, we really
aren'tl/part.
So pe happy for me dear ones, you
know I hold you near, '
And be glad I'm spending
(::hristmas, with Jesus ,Chril3t this'
year.. ,"

.-Author U/lk1l.0W#

We thank you for the;
thoughtfulness shown us at the'

loss ofo~ mother, .;
grandmother and aunt.

Tpe family of Irene Blattert

NO WORDS can convey .the gratitUde
Ol,lf family has towards the people in
volved in making this benefit a suc
cess. A huge thanks goes out t<;> ev
eryone and their generosity during the
Pancake Feed Benefit on December
10. The support from the Wayne com
munity and' the surrounding communi
ties was truly amazing. We appreciate
everyone keeping our family in their
thoughts. Thanks to everyone that do
nated food and supplie~ for the feed,
desserts ahd other auction items and
the wonderful gift baskets for the raffle.
A special thanks to all of the hard
workers that coordinated this event
and made it happen. Words cannot
even begin to expr!3ss our apprecia-
tion. '

. ., .From oyr fa.milyto you,
Have a wonderful holiday seasonl

The Ballinger's
Larry Sr. and Mary

Larry Jr., Kelly, Paige
and Hallie

Scott, Kathy and Jarrett
Beth, Tom and Daniel

I ." , 't

THANK YOU

IiELP WANTED: •FlJlI:time ,help for
fannlfeedlotlcow-calf ' ,operation. Ph.
402-83~-8020' days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

Human Resources - Blue Ox
One Mill Road, Pender, NE • 68047

(402) 385-3051 • FAx (402) 385-3360'
www.blueox.com • EOE ,

,1,.,II.-'eSled. call
315..2600 Ask for,

linda or Clara

CARRIERS
NEEDED

WANTED: PART-TIME clerical help
needed in a law firm 15-20 hours per
week. Qualified applicants mus~, pos- .
sess good typing and people skills along '.
with knowledge of. Microsoft Word and
~xcel. Wage negotiable. Please seng
resume to P.O. Box 427, Wayne, NE
68747-0427.

•

MPG .CARRIERS
" . Columbus' NE/","", ,
, 402-562-4060 or .'

800-262~7513 :
Contact ~river recruiting;

Join the New Team
,We are looking for

OTR drivers we offer:
.. '. 32 to 35 CPM '

Starting pay depending
on experience "

• Weekly Home lime
• Drivers "no touch" loads
• Must have clean MVR

& 2 years experience

.," .' "." .

HELP WANTED
for aproJect In
Wakefield~,

, Contact
tleison Consll'uctlori, lLC

, lVoriS,NE
Phone 402-681..2009
Pleaseleavl amessaue '

and phone Dumber.
."-'........-........--... ,',

NOW HIRING

Administrative Assistant. . . . .

Plea~e send re$.ume to:

Excellent communication and ,.
organizational skills required·

Knowledge of Microsoft Office
tools required

1 . • . 1

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN
, Shipping and ~ceiving seed,inventory

, "~anagement, se,~4. delivery~o cu~tomers, .... J;. •

I
as well as assistance in seed sales and custome', I

service~ Must be a self-starter who is
, physically able to lift, sort a.,d palletize seed. ,:

, Have valid drivers license and CDL. ' ,'c, ,

'''''''''~"'~''~::'c'~''''''\''':MY:'''~'''''",Send resum~.~"'" "
!'fI . ", :'... L~yt~,II·~~h'ar.d~!J~~" s,e~~~-?~.rc:~, Inc.,,~;
'L' , 85546' 580 Ave.; W~yne, HE 687878
',' 1 1 1 1 •

HELP WANTED:. Full time and part time' HELP WANTED:Full tim,e positionoperi
seasonal help needed at the Plant Mar- for person wanting to learn designing
ket for this coming, spring season; and wailing on customers. Apply in per-'
March-June. Please apply in person at son at The Wayne Greenhouse, 215 E.
the Wayne Greenhouse, 215 E. 10th 10th St.; Wayne, NE.
St., Wayne, NE.

MENTAL HEALTH and/or sut)stlince
abuse counselor needed in the South
Sioux City area. Fax resume to 402-
753-9914. '

Wakefield Health Care Center
, is now'taking appllcadonl for a '

,PART-TIME DIETARY AIDE
Apply in perSOD,to the

; Wakefield Health Care Centell
308 Ash Street, WBkeneld, NE 88784.

:' ,f EOE:,' ' ,

, Train
North Platte, NE - South Morrill,

CAR~~R PATH TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER
Earn up to $40,000 first year and up to $75,000 in future years. ,

Safely move trains in rail yards and o~er the road. Climb ladders to board freight
cars, operate track switches, insrecl cars and use radio communications to control
train movement. Work is on an on call' basis, 24 hours a day. Travel is required
and employees may be away from home several days at a time. , .

locomotive Electronic
Technician-Diesel Electrician

North Plotte, NE
Repair, maintain electricatlelectro~ic com'ponents on diesel 'electric locomotives.
four years industrial electrical experience required. Related experience (aircraft,
power plant, marin~, ele.) will be given full consideration.

.' Diesel, Mechanic
, North Plotte, NE

Insp~, repair and mainlain engine and mechanical components of diesel electric
locomotives. Four yeais diesel mechanic experience required. Related experience
(aircraft, power plant, m.arine, ele.) will be giyen full consideration.

Track laborer
.' North Plotte, NE

Refloir an~ rebuild railroad tracks, using ha~d tools. Some duties include: remove
and replace ties, pull/drive spikes, shovel rock bqllastj load/unload equipment and

. material. " }, ' " ,

UNION PACIFIC, North America's largest railroad is a high tech, Fortune 200
company in an expansion mode offering a competitive compensation and benefits
package. ", , ' , '.:; .' ,

Apply ~nline at www.uni~nP9cifj~.iob~~

.ISd~ 'Vi~ iAi>P\Now1

BUILDING AMERICA'
An Equal Opportun~1y Employer

The Oaks Retir~mentCominumty has an opportunity for a

. Part·time MedicationAi~Certified
Nursing Assistal}t_

Hours will vary' to include some evenings, nights, and
weekends. These hours could work well for SOn;leone IQoking
to' work a few hours here and there. These hours could also

be worked around anothe~ schedule if need be. Apply in
person to Kim Haglund, L:P.!'f., Resident Care Director, or

Susan Wells, Executive Director.
The Oaks Retiremerit Community

1500Vmtage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1500

BOE
Life is what you ,make it.'. ..Make it great atthe Oaks.

, ,

, Immediate OP.ni~g

Full-Time Bookkeeper
• D~gree in ac~ounti.igor eCailival~ntwork '

experie~ce required
• Quiekbooks experience a plus
• Excellent benetitpackage ,,"
.Selld or cleliverresumeto v .-,,",',,: -,.. :. '.. , ,c.,:.,

',':r Amy at· PaCr·.N~Save, POB\j08~,WaYn.';r",::,; '.~:~

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Homestead Homes of AmeriC(i, Inc.' is looking for some

one who can handle all the clerical functions of
our office. Some tasks include answering 1ncoming calls,
processing sales lead and customer information, and dis

tributing mail. Ideal'candidate would have some coni...
puter and clyrical experience., Full or part·:time will
be considered. Please respond by mailing resume to

Homestead Homes of America, Inc., .106 Main Street;
Wayne, NE 68787, fax to (402) 375-235~~or eni:til

jbrodersen@homeste(id-homes.com
No phone calls please.

, , !

I

HELP WANTED: Assistant Manager.
Call for .details and application. Snakey
Jakes, Wayne. Ph. 402-375-5253 lind
ask .for Renee, daytime.

I'MMEDIATE OPENINGS!
.Full Time,

Warehouse Order Selectors

Starting'yVage is $12.73. Job is fast paced,
physical 'and requires the ability to lift 20-50
Ibs several times an hour. Must be able to
read, write and speak English. ,You must '
have good work history and be able to
.work long hours. If you feel you rTleet

these qualifications, apply at: /

~~t;·#~6~fo1kAve. Ii Rud Salem
Norfolk, NE 68701 XTAFFING SERVICES
(402) 3?9-4050 ,You!doof!m.v to oppoJ"tunit)'.""

We are looking for asmall family run trucking company?, '
A company that cares about you and your family. Where you are a,

person and not just another number. '

We Offer:
- Nice Trucks '
• Good Miles Each Week
- Be Home Weekly
• PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere yOU would like to make a future with, then
just give us a calll All we need is that you have a Class A COL, 'at least
,24 yrs. old. 1 year orR, good MV~, pass DOT physicaVdrug. $creen. ,

Call our Safety Departmentat 800-228-1008 or 402-731-5047

LOGANVALL'EY PRODUCTS
" Manu,factu~erofstock tanks and fabricated metal

products is seeking production-oriented people
,willing to learn from skilled and veteranper$onnel.

We are hiring to increase our workforce and will
train motivated individuals~

Logan Valley Products is under new ownership,
caULawrence Reynoldson for an appointmentor
visit our plont at,any time Monday through Friday.

," Come join oudeam~

Logan Valley Products
West Industrial Road. Pender, HE

40~-38S-3(H 1- l~ganvcdleysales.net

,

Wakefield Health!Care Center
is now taking applications for a

PART-TIME LAUNDRY AIDE
Apply in person tathe

Wak~fieldHealth ,Care Centell
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784. ,,'

EOE,',

EMPLOYMENT WORKS,INC. '
has a part-time ,Skills Training Specialist position avail
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be willing to work
a variety of hours including some early mornings and
sonie weekends. This position involves'p~oviding sup-'

,ports to people' with disabilities While learning employ
ment and indepEmd~nt living skills~and transporting
them to various activities. Wage begins 'at $8.25 an
~()ur. We conduct background checks, and drug test-

" ing. Must have strong referenc~s, good commu'nica
tion skills, a high school diplom'a or GED, be over 18,

have a valid'driver's license, registration and insur
ance. Please call Jodi or Valerie for more information

- at(402) 371-1011.

The John G. Neihardt State Historic Site has immediate open-
" ing for part-time Administ~ativeAssistant. Experience

in office support, computer skills for word processing and
basic bookkeeping, 'and interaction with the public. Interest
in Great Plains history and literature and some knowledge of
N~ihardt helpful. Two daysper weeka,nd ilverage one week-

, end per month; additional hours for special events.
The site is under the administration of the Neihardt

FOuildation on beh.alf of, the NE, S~ate Histo~cal Society.
Contact Nancy <;:allis, Exec. Dir. 402:-648-3388 for information.

:,

, ,
,
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Deadlines: Tuesday at
10 a,m. for Wayne Hel'2Jd

Fridays at 10 a.m. fot'
Morning Shop-p,er

- .~ ,

LOUIS DREYFUS seeks th~ following
managers for its ethanol plant under con-
struction . in Norfolk, NE:
Production/Safety, " Maintenance,
l,abQratory/Environrnf,lntal. View qualifi
cations" ,. arid apply" qt
www.louisdreyfus,com <http://www.louis
dreyfus.com>. EOE/AA.

EC.C.. NEEDS company drivers and
owner operators for van arid' flatbed.
Medical benefits after 1st rnonth. Call
about our premium flatbed pay! 1-800
228-9842 ext. 13.7. www.fcc-inc.com
..:http://www.fcc.inc.com> : CDL Class A
required.

ATTENTION DRIVERS: Get on the road
with a dedicated c~reer, 11igh,mileage
pay, full Qenefits, Class A CDU1 year
QTRexpe(ience required. G'rar'ld Island
,Contra<;t Carriers,. 877-367~4422,

w WIN _9 Icc. chi e fin d . com
<~lttpj/www.gicc.Ghiefjnd.com>,

, ,

ADVERTISING' MANAGEI'! for weekly
n'ew~paper in" Northeast Nebraska.
Grear opportunity for experienced sales
professIonal. Growing community.
Salary, commission, bonuses, more.
Apply, to Mark Flhoades, PO BoX 328,

'Blair: NE 68008 or rnrhoades@enter
prisepub.com.

CO. DRIVERS & O/ops pay, choices,
benefits. GraM Island offers the besl:
Cornpetitive, pay, outstanding benefilsl
Late model equipment. CDL-NClean
MVR required. 6 rnonths experience.

, 866-472-6347. www.giexpress.com
<http://www.gie)(press.com:> . ,

WANTED: OTR driver io 'rurf reefer
MidwesVWest Coast. Must be self-moli
vated and responsible with excellent ref
erence and verifiable experience. Call
402-379-0698.

PHYSICAL AND Occupational Therapist
needed. Expand your career with private
practice in eastern Wyoming. Sign on
bonus and relocation assistance. Call

: Li~a Mangus at 888-358.-9464. '

i •

USED POOL tables for sale. Qver'100
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables, Call today
402-326-1227.

. " ..,\

AVIATION MAINTENANCE. Career
opportunities" ',Western; Nebras~a' ,
Community College, Sidney Center. Call
today,800-222-9682',8-5 Mountain Time.

SPECIALS: 3 door glass coolers, hood·
IfilSS fryers, soft. serve machines.
News/used 'complete' line of
Restaurantlbar equipment. Public wel
come. Restaurant Equipmeot Outlet,
2121 Floyd Blvd., Sioux City,. IA 51104,
800-526-7105.

Leg~ll Notices ,n".~~

HOT TUB Super Saturday Sale: Dec. 23,
10 a.m.-5 p.m., one day only, the lowest

,prices in Nebraska will be slashed an
additional $400-$1,000. Town Center
Showcase; Lincoln" NE, 1-800-869
0406, goodlifespa,com.

aANKRUPTCY: FAST' relief from credi
lQrs. Statewide filing. Aff()rdabl~ rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-87~-8327.

,www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fensl.aw.com> '. We ~re a debt' relief
~gency; which helps people file bankrupt- '
cy under the bankruptcy code.

LOOKING FOR the classic cai, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www. m.l d w e'stc Iass i cc a r s. corn
<htfp:l/www.midwestclassiccars.com> .
It's your .midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? 'For only $25, your ad with pho
tos will run until soldl Call this newspaper
tOday for' more information.' ". " .'

. , ~ If' ".,.. ,. ,

f' "', '.:

ALL CASH cClndy route. Do you' earn '
$800 in a 'day?' Your own 19cal candy

'rol,lte. Incl\Jde~ 90 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

. '".':""
, . ,. '::" . ~\, ,~ I ,'> . " •

CLASSIFIED ':'ADVERTI$INQ' ~ofks!AU,.STEELI·Rigid fiarTle or pole'ti'Jlld
Place your 25 wo'rd ad into thousands of' ihg:' W(qte( 'disco'unis available', ridw.
't)Jebraska homes for $195. ContaCt your 'Free' quote and erection estimates!
local newspaper 9r call 1-800-369-2850. Sentinel Building Systems. 800-327-

:.,' 0790 $xt. 26. www.sentiile1buildings.com
AUTO OR workplace injury victims: Stop <http://Wvvw.sentinelbuildings.com> .
getting the run-around from the insurance
company. Get, relief from medical colleq
tions. Learn' your legal rights, Call
Steffens Law. Office for a, Free
Consultationi 308~872~8327.

- "!

. INVITATION TO BIDDERS Clinic as, follows:
:. Project:.' .,",. , .. " ' Gable Ends' ,* City of laurel/Providence Medical Center Fill in Gables'with new sidirlg matching the

." The City of laurel & Providence Medical specs of the new Physical Therapy Clinic, using
Center at Wayne, NE have mutually agreed and matching aluminum coli stock flashing over
request Sealed Proposals tq build a Physical existing brick ledge before new siping is
Therapy Clinic located at 70e Cedar Street, applied. Cover fasica and soffit with aluminuil1
laurel, Nebraska. , " ' .. I1Iplching existing specs and color. ." .'
1 SealM f'ropbs~ls Ibr the' cbhstrilciiorf of thil ,i. Sealed Prbpbsals' wilt be taken for' all 'con~
Jacilit~ ;'\IW~ he"r!3.9lii,vp.,~ flt~tM kit~,c;WiJ;E2> \qh'vwul1ti9~. Wpj(JFI!l",~rfl ~~p"~'fll'!}l, ~s, .lisie~
,West 2nd, Laurel, Nebraska 68745 until 5:00. above,with tlie opeliing of bids on the 10th dall
·p.m. on the 22nd d~y 01 December, '2006. The' of January, 2007. All proposals shall be submit'
work consists of th\! following: ted Py the owner, and must be accomp~ied by
3016 SQ. Ft brick and metal, wood framed a Bid Seculity of not less than 5% of total pro-
structure, with relaled utilities ject. Bid SecUlity to be made to Ihe City of

Floor coverings,' Masonary, Insulating, Laurel as Iiquidaled damages, should the bid-
Drywall, Tiling, Ceiling, SoffitlFacialGultering, der neglect Clr refuse 10 enter into a contract and
Electrical Contraclor, Framing Contractor, furnish a performq.l1ce bond for the lolal project.
Mechanical Contractor, Plumbing Conlractor, Bidders not awarded a bid shall have full refund·
Foundation, Roofing, Finishing interior, of Bid Secul ity. Awarded Bidder's Bond Security
landscaping. shall be held alid secured and retained in
3120 SQ. Ft. of Parking Lot. accordance with the general contract.

Joint Sealing, Paint of Parking Stalls and Successful Bidder is to provide cellificale of
Curb, ' ' insurance, ,workers 'compensation insurance.
240' x 5' IF of sidewalk. ' and liability insurance for the duratiofl of the

.Joint. Sealing project(s) tei ~e present. at the job sile and City
Project: ..., ,. :' Office., ' :
City of laurel/Hill-Crest ,Care Center, A .set 01 plans Specificatio,ns and Bid

The Cily of laurel and Hill-Crest Care Cenler Documents may be inspected at the following
have mUlually agreed and request sealed pro- locations:' '
posals to construct additions to the sidewalk City Offices, 101 West 2nd Street; laurel,
and parking lot localed at 702 Cedar Street" NE,402-256-3112 ..
laurel, Nebraska. Sealed Propos'als for the A&A Design, 1205 Hic!<ory, Stanton.NE,
cO[lstruction of the parking lot and sidewalk ' 402-439-5285
shall be received at the City Office, 101 West The City of Laurel and A&A Design reserve
2nd, laurel, Nebraska, 68745 LJnti15:00 p.m. on the right 10 waive informalities and irregularities
the 22nd day of December, 2006. on bids, to make awards on bids which fumish

, . '. The v~ork consisls of the following approxi- the materials; labor and construction that will, in
mate quantities. their opinion, serve the best interests of the City.
2860 Sq. Ft of Parking Lot. The City of Laurel reserves the right 10 accept

Paint of Parking Sialis and Curb. Joint or reject any or all bids. -
Sealing. ' . Daled this 11 th day bf December, 2006.'
100' x 5' LF of sidewalk, " -, laurei, Nebraska

Joint Sealing ,. Mayor logan G.arber
Project: City of laurel/Mercy Medical Clinic Attest: Victoria l. Cal'l~on

.• The Cily of Laurel is requesting bids to do City Clerk
repairs to the existing t,.aurel/Mercy Medical,
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WANT PROFESSIONAL family portraits
~t a discount' price? Email me at
info@knapp-stUdios.com or call 402
454-2321 (Madison, NE) for details.
Willing to travel to your ~ome for per-
sonalized'shots. '., , . .

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE. PJ's Child
care Center has evenings and Saturday
openings. Ph. 375-3784.

WANTED: ROW cropland for 2007 and
beyond in the Northeast Nepraska area.
Would consider cp.sh rent,~~are crop or
custom farming. Competitive cash rent.
Ph; 402-385-2174 or 402-922~OO73.

STORAGE UNITS available, Size 14; 'le
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811,
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.' I \VaYlle IIerald
,I Morning Shopper

114 :Maill Street,
\VaYlle, NE 68787

'102~3115·26(}O

8HOe 6'12~3/U3

READERS BEWAREI Job opportunI
ties being offered that require cash in~

:' vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi

'ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
: liertised is on file for any wrong 'doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to 'protect readers from false of"
ferings, but dueto the heavy volume we

'deal with, we are uriable to screen all
'copy,submitted. '

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete' Flemov

" at, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Di1ch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

FOR RENT: Smaller 2-bedroom horne
with main floor laundry room. Off street
parking, $425/mo., plus utilities. Availa-

, ble sometime in January. Ph. 369-0467.

" FOR RENT: R~liable, local landlord has

I
nice 3-4 BR, 21?A h9use in Wayn~. Lots
of ,spacel Attached garage. Close' to
campus: Available Jan. 15. 375-3840.

"

FOR RENT:" 2~b~dr60m: I, apartmenf;
$32q/rn6; Idcludes, ~eatj water, 'sewer,
trash. Ph.402-256-941i. "

FOR ~EeN:r:110 acres oryland, Dixon
County. Submit bids by 1~3~-07 to: Gary
Millard, 58881 Hwy. 35, Emerson, NE
68733. "

FOR RENT in Winside: One 1-bedroom
~partment and two 3-bedroom, 2 bath
houses. ALSO: Large 3-bedroom, 2
bath, 'hous~ wfth open staircase, sun
porch, pantry. Totally remodeled. All
have air conditioning. No pets. Referen-,
ces/deposit 'required. ph. 402-286-
46.39. " . '

: ,;,' ,"' , ,': '. :.. "

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
" Stump cutting. Treasales and moving,

Insect and disease control. Licensed
.;, ,'<;Ind insured. Hartington Tree Service, '

-------C;.-'--'-'--'--"--,~-"-- ph. 402-254-6710
.FOR RE.f'.!T:, Newer ,2-bedroom apart-'" . " ,
ment in 4-plex hi Winside. $270/mo." \;
plus depO!;it. Available early January
402-649-29~it"" 'i;":",<~,,' ,,' ,;, ",'j, '~!.' " '

~', ,•• ·'T,."
FOR SALE or rent: Nice ranch style, "'J.:: ",', . " .

home, 3-bedrooms on main level; 2:"" Make you:.. snap ad in the
baths. Full basement with kitchen area. 'A Mo'rning Shopper or Herald
,Attached garag~. Located at 720 I;J .ith~, 11il'~'" really stand out:"add a .
-8t., Wayne. A~kln~ ~8p~00q, q[ !l;709/,rnPJ _' " I ' i. <" ',. ,

.Ir~nt_, _Ph" _402~~8~-~9.1~'·OI",~ot:~()9: ~~,~.dtngDat.~everalt~' ~hoo.s~

1468.., , ; ./'fj1:,J'8n at ti1:~~y~:II~e~ald for
HOUSE FO.R RENl;:. Three-bl;ldrooms. '1.;.:'"''1 all the ' '
Stove and refrigerator included. W~sher ~ ,f "T ' , ' I' ,\

a,~d' dryer hookup~. N() pets. No parties. ·.i detailsI 402-375~2600 or
Deposit required. Call Kathy at 375- '1-800-672-3418.
1527 or 375-1453. ' ,"it

i.~ISURE APA~TMENTS: Taking apPIl_ji f?
cations for waiting list for 1& 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish- ' • r; .-
ed~'.flent ba~ed on)ncorr,e. Call 402· "', ***
375~1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762- ,':MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
7209 TOD# 1-800~233·7352: ,,! '(\Iant any more! Did you just read this
E,qual H~~s,ng Opportunity:, ..\-.. 0., i. ad? Thenso did hundreds of other peo-

. C). ",.,= . pllill Snap ad~ are cheap and effective,
"'-'..'~":.,"-,-'~'-,-'--,--,,---=-..:,-:'-' _.......:._.--:.:~ 'call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop-

OFFICE AVAILABLE: Two-room office 'per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
<;It the Mineshaft Mall in Wayne. Utilitif3's ' making money from your old stuff todayl
are included. Phone 375-5544.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
,ryouses.AIl appliances. P~. 375-4290. ,

1990:,Olds'
,Silho~ette ... ~ .. ;... :.. :...$800

,1987 Chevy Pi~kup,

i 20,OQO on Crete ,
•. motor : $2,500'

, : '~,

SPECIAL NOTICE

_ 1991 CHEVY SPORT:, ' "
"'CONVER$IOt-J VAN ~

, <i7~060 rriH~s "
"$2,500~~'

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR~'
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. 'Th~'
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main S1:\
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397..1804 ,~

fOR :$A!-e': ,A hot purple In-SttideW~lk-;'ii-~E~ROd~" APl'RiMENY" ':for "re~t.' FOR RENT: Nice 1, ;,'i. and 4bed~
~r. just Hkli!' new, h~rdIX, usepi Hav~," ,$tove< and', refrigerator' furnished.' No room apartments.•Ail' new heat pumps'

, wo!k-out booklet and video; Asking $75:' p~ts'.' No pMi~s; Wriedt Housing.. ph. 'arid centril! air.' No pcirties. Cail 375-
Paid much more... Call 402-584-2693. 402-375-469]. Call days. 4816.
,i<e\3p,trying,:'.,;;',,:" '" "" ,," ' ," . ,',' '>r, ,I'> ". ;,.

, ',' , ."',. 1.;, ALL REAL' estate a.dvertised herein,liS' FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart-
" , F.OR SAL,!;:, Black ~Irt/C\lat Dirt & 3 'I?ubject ti) ,the Federat'!=i;lir housingA~t' ment. Available now.' Private 'parking.
" Sl,:z;es. of S!ag. Hauling ;~vallable. Cal!;;,y.'hich maRes it illegal ,to' advertise "~ny ,Ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402-375-
, Den,ms Ctte; 375-1 ?34., ,\; " ' , '; preference, Iil)1i~alion,Qr oiscriminatiQri' 1641,evenings. '

" '.", '. '; '", . ,':/ because of race, colori religion, se~, " ", "
FOR SALE: ~sphalt 111I11Ing,s for dn~e~, ,handicap, famiiial stal~$ or national ori.' 'FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment.

,"!~r an.d parklnglo,t:?; Does} great job "gin, or intention 'to rn~ke any such pr~f;' Some, utilities fu.rnished. Off street park.'
" of " ?~ttlng ~ou o~t of )h~ mud. Call., er'ence, limitation, 0(' ~iscriminatiol\~ ing. Washer/dryer furnished; Ph. 402-
Joh~ s W~I~lng (402)-375:,5203 or 800~Slate la,w alsq forQ!d~ piscriminalio? 369-1"20 or 402-585-4$49.. '" .: "

, 6~9 6571", "ii' ," '. " b~sed on these factors; We will not /,
". ',',:, ,:, knowingly accept anY,i;l.dvertising for: re>~ FOR RENT:O~e-bedroo~ hql,lse ~Iose

,FOJl SALE. .Bank repossfilssed 2000, at ~slate which isin v.l61ation of the law. ; to college. Pnyate parking, ,available
, Drdge In~rep!d; 4:d09~' ~ar()on ,and., ~II person are hereby informed that all ,\ Jan. 1. Call 375-1200. "

Back..Call for vle~lng ~~polnlme~~. Of- dwellings advertised are available on an
fer~ will be taken In wntlng at Citizens, equat opportunity b'asis. ' ", '"
National Bank of Belden or, Lallrel. , "',' "
Phone:' (462)~~85-2244 or' (402)~?56- "., ' " "
955(t .' .' , , ' ;' , APARTMENT FOR' RENT: Two bed-

, r6cims, ~ii electric heat,rew NC; Stove
,FOR SAL!::: Pool table. Accessories in- and,·refrigen:itor in¢luded. Trash paid.
cluded. $300, OBO. Ph. 40?-427-~4q8:, Washer an~ dry~r hogkups. No pets. No

parties. Deposit required. Available Jan~

uiuy 1. CalrKathy at 375-1527 or 375
• ,1453.,

L'OO'KIN"'G'" TO'"',, b',u"y", '0'r,'-"ref',I'nanc','e",,'yo',u'r',', ~'-"'''''':',-;7''''''",,'''':-'' '","''''''':('-'-:'""--~~.,--c-':--'-'--,,,--'--'-c-'__ _ ., . " /', - ~ "., . ',i"'.' ~" ~,. .'," . '; .:: '. . ,r . . 1;

loan? Priority 6ne Mortgage can help~; BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
We offer 100% financing with liWeto nQ beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
money down. Call today for more de~ the;weekIY~?aily.c,anf56-9126. ""';
tails;; Ph: 402-286;5232 or 402-369~: .
1468. ' , FOR'RENT inWciyne: 2-BR; 11/2 bath,
.....-rriT"'1-rr1......,...."...,.."."""'="....".,,-r--,....,=~',,; mobile home. Freshly painJed. All appli

an.ce~, garbagei w~te~, sewer furnished, .,'
Off street parking.; Peterson Rentals,
402~585-4538, and leave message or
40;2-51 a-Q28(l:: '

I

"I',

'1997 TAUflUS~ ,
, ' In trade'

$1,895

1999 FORD" ,
EXPLORER XLT

4x4, only 93,000 mi,les

only$5,99!$

2006 PONTJA9
GJlAND PRIX ';

"Alum. Wheels, pow~r
seats, keyl~ss el"ltry;::

only 14,900 miles" ,

'~nly$"I~,99!t\,

, : ·Buy ·Sell-Trade
': " -And Consign
-' 'Fi~ancin'gand

,Warrantie~ Available

507 N1st St - Norfolk, NE - 402-379-0835- 1-868-379-0835
,I e" , ' • ,

," ' 2005 MERCURY
, MONTEGO PREMIER

i'Sunroof; 'heated seats,' ,

" " >"pDly 50,000 miles.

'o~IY$15,995

'·1994 BUICK PARK AVE.
, only 130,000 mikles, "

good clean older car

only $3,295

2005'CHEVY' IMPALA'LS
'power s'eat, CD, 3800 motor,

opIYI37,OOO miles, ' ,,'

;,!\;,~nIV.$11,~9!i'!,;;:.:.
, ,;" ~"" "". " .. " .' :' .( .. , --", '.

, '2004 FQRI) FOCUS SE,:'
" Keyless entry, CD player ,& only,

" 46,000 miles " ,

"O!"I, $,!),99~ ..
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Thursday, December 21, 2006

104,200
5,800 8,867.67

122,624 41,475.5!;>
$22,959,701.00 ' $12,046,887.59
. NANCY L. BRADEN, CITY TREASURER

(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)

REVENUES
2,654,069.95

506,558.33
163,6M28

5,495,071.50
372,904.26
569,436.16
295,357;.64

, 233,391.55
135,043.05
31,225.80

1,677,609.11
168,100.00
988,697.98

8,867.67
(22,286.23)

$13,~77 ,650.9~

EXPENDITURES
, 2,452,978.21

542,693.37
. 173,321.ge

4,840,454.30
354,226.70
638,255·29
287,090.98
226,977.55
16,323.87
22,43l!.n

1,596,922.14
6,531.5(;1

832,057.85
6,277.87

976,337

1,068~669

BUDGET
4,402,320
1,286,955

248,831
10,631,014
1,310,365
1,813,456

381,358
245,811
277,934
54,543

1,005,821

(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILBERT STUTHMAN,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-40
Notice is hereby given that on December 11,

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that Julia Stuthman whose address
is 57773 847 Road, Wayne, NE 687a7 and
Gina Ruskamp, whose address is 528 T Road,
Wisner, NE 68791 were appointed by' the
Courts as Co-Personal Repre:;entatives of this
estate. •

Creditors of this estate must file their claims'
with this Court on or before February 21, 2007,
or be forever barred,

(s) KimBerly Hansen
. Clerk of the County CO.\.Irt

51 0 Pearl Street
, Wayne, Nebralika 68787:

Duane W. Schroeder .
Attorney for Applicant
J1P West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·2080 ,

(Publ. Dec. 21, 26, 2006, Jan. 4, 2007)
. . 1 clip

ATIEST:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
Cjty Attorney

Street east to the west line of Loga'1
Street. .

(4)Third Street from the east line of Pearl
Street to the west liOl/of Logan Street.

(5)Fourth St;eet from the east line of Main
Street east 150', to include terrace park
ing.

Section 2. Any other ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be 'in full force after its passage, approval,
and publication as provided by law. •

PASSED AND APPROVED this 12th day of
December, 2006.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Mayor

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF THE
VILLAGE OF DIXON, NEBRASKA,
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS:

You are hereby placed on notice that the
Village Board of the Village of Dixon, Nebraska,
shall hold a public hearing at the Village Hall on
the 8th day of January, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. The
purpose of this hearing is to hear testimony in
favor of, opposition to, and to answer questions
in relation thereto the proposed one year and,
six year street improvement program for the
Village of Dixon, Nebraska. A copy of the pro
grams are on file with Dixon, Village Clerk, and
are subject to public review and ~xamination.

VILLAGE OF DIXON, NEBRASKA
Jeffrey L. Hartung, Chairman

ATIEST:
Jeffrey'L. Hartung, Clerk

(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

al pubJie auction to the highest bidder in the
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse, Pearl
St., Wayne, Nebra!/ka on' the 10th day .ql .
January, 2007 at1 0:00 o'clock AM.:. .

Lot 5, Second Pine Heights', Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
more commonly known as: 709 East 10th
Street, Wayne, NE 68787. .
, The property is being sold "as is· and subject

to any unpaid real estate tax~s, assessments
and any lien or interest superior in right which
may affect the subject property. The highest
bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or certified
fundS with the Trustee at the time of the sale,
which shall be non-refundable, and the remain·
ing amount due must be paid in cash or cert,ified
funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of
the sale;' except this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the current
Beneficiary. The successful bidder shall be
responsible for applicable transfer fees or taxes
including the documentary stamp tax.

DATED 30th day of November, 2006.
STEFFI A. SWANSON,

Substitute Trustee
(Publ. Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 14,21,26,2006)

. 1 clip

More Legals on Page 11C
i

104,200
5,800

61,000
$12,685,982.00

CITY OF WAYNE
STATEMENT OF REVENUES & EXPENDITURES
OCTO~ER 1, 2005 THRU MARCH 31, 2008

BUDGET
3,115,896

416,500
173,050

5,230,244
429,350
665,800
~42,000

214,705
267,000
30,100

754,000

Carroll, Nebraska
November 8, 2006

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session. on tlie above
date with the following members present: Dean
Burbach, Jim Fernau, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert
and Mark Tietz. Also present were Cynthia
Puntney, Village Clerk; Jeff Hrouda, Village
Attorney; George Ellyson, Zoning
Administrator/Building Official; Pat Roberts,
Charlene Jones and Dorothy Ann Jenkins••

A motion to approve the minutes of, the
Oqtober 11, 2006, regular meeting was made
by Bob Hall and seconded by Dean Burbach.
All present voted approv<;ll.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 80.54; Warren Cook, Salary,
300.00; Cynthia Punt?ey, Salary, 425.00;
George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550.00; Harold Reynolds,
mileage and postage, 304.68; Waste
Conne'ctions of Nebr., garbage service,
1,942.78; City of Wayne, dispalch, 85.00;
Nort]least Nebraska Public Power, service,
253.12; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone
for library, 50.45; Eastern Nebraska Telephone,
E911 phone, 144.70; Farmers State Bank,
Auditorium loan payment, 706.70; Wayne
H~rald/Morning Shopper, publications, 133.16;
Midwest Laboratories, water tests, 9.32; Jeff
Hrouda, fees, 512.23; Carhart Lumber, water
tower repairs, 50.32

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Jim Fernau and seconded by Bob
Hall. All present voted approval.

Pat Roberts, Charlene Jones and Dorothy
Ann Jimkins, representin9 the American Legion
Auxiliary and the Carroll Women's Club, were
present at the meeting to inform the board that
the groups were Willing to donate $200 towards
the purchase o! additional Christmas lights.
Mark Tietz informed the Board members that
the City, of Burwell had some Christmas lights
for sale: He was instructed by the board to turn
in a bid of $400. ,
A motion was made by Bob Hall and seconded
by Jim Fernau to retain Terry Mead of JEO
Consulting, Norfolk, NE, as City Street
Superintendent. All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Bob Hall to hire John Mohr to clean
debris out of all the village's storm sewer
grates. All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Jim Fernau to refund the deposit
from the event' held at the auditorium on
October 27 and 28th. All present voted
approval.

The roof on the vilLage'S library building
needs repairing. The library board has a certifl·
cate of deposit that may be used to help defray
some of the expense. Board members will
check into grants. ' .'.

The Board was informed by George Ellyson
that he approved building permits for a garage
from Keith Wickett at 400 Court St. and for a
screen-in porch from John Mohr at 508 Pierce
~t.

Jeff Hrouda was present at the meeting to '
discuss the Wayne County (Hoskins, Winside
and Carroll) Zoning Authority and Planning
Commission. More information will be request
ed. from the members of the Zoning
Commission.
" Soare! memberli were informed of the lat~lil

elebion results - Mark Tietz was re-elected for
a four-year term ancl Kirby Hall ~as elected for
a four-year term. Bob Hall was thanked for his
many yews of service to the Village Board.

Following review of the applicants for the
Village Clerk position, a motion was made by
Scott Hurlbert and seconded by Dean Burbach
to offer the positi.on to Dorothy Ann Jenkins,
effective December 1, 2006, at a monthly salary
of $425. All present voted approval. '

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Dean
Burbach and :>econded by Scott Hurlbert. All
present voted approval. Meeting adjourned at
9:15 PM.

The nElxt regular meeting of the Board wjll be'
December 13, 2008, at 7:30 PM at the Village
Fire Hal'. i

Mark Tietz, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)

ORDINANCE NO. 2006-23
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND WAYNE MUNIC·
IPAL CODE SECTION 76-135 RESTRiCTED
PARKING FROM 3:00 AM. TO 5:30 AM. ON
CERTAIN STREETS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE
REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES
AND SECTIONS; AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That Section 78-135 of the
Wayne Municipal Code be amended as follows:

(a) No person shall, at any lime, park a vehi
cle between the hours of 3:00 a.m. and 5:30
a.m. upon any of the follOWing streets or
parts of streets:
(1) Main Street from the north line of Clark'

Street north to the south line of Fifth
Street.

(2)First Street from the east line of Pearl
Street east to the west line of Main
Street.

(3) Second Street from the east line of Pearl

./

FUND
GENERAL
CAC City Sales Tax Fund
TRANSFER STATION
ELECTRIC
SEWER
WATER
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE
TRUST & AGENCY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
911 ENHANCEMENTS .
CAPITAL PROJECTS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
DEBT SERVICE
TIF / JORGENSEN
TIF / WAYNE WEST RRD
TIF / WAYNE EAST RRD
TIF / WAYNE EAST
TIF / THE OAKS
TOTAL

Subject to audit

FUND
GENERAL
CAC City Sales Tax Fund
TRANSFER STATION
ELECTRIC
SEWER
WATER
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE
TRUST & AGENCY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
911 ENHANCEMENTS
CAPITAL PROJECTS ,
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
DEBT SERVICE
TIF / JORGENSEN
TIF / WAYNE WEST RRD
TIF / WAYNE EAST RRD
TIF / WAYNE EAST
TIF / THE OAKS
TOTAL

Dean Janke, Chairman

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved November regular and special

.meeting minutes .
2. Accepted November Treasurer's report
3. Accepted Old Settlers money to be used

for auditorium renovation
4. Oath of Office given to three n!lw Board

members - Mann, Watters, & Peter
5. Made the following appointments:

Auditorium & Parks Commissioner,
Warnemunde; Electric Commissioner, Watters;
Water & Sewer & Trash Commissioner, Mann;
Street Commissioner, Peter; ClerklTreasurer,
Brugg'er; Bank, Winside State Bank; Paper,
Wayne Herald; Attorney, Hrouda; Engineer,
JEO; Board of Health, Chairman, Villa\je Supt &
Sheriff; Safety Committee,' Village Supt &
Trustee, Peter •

6. Verified Terry Mead of JEO had been
Street Supt for 2005-2006

7. Held a Public Hearing as advertised con
cerning a Special Use Permit for a wireless
tower within the qne mile j~risdiction of the
Village

8. Approved the Special US,e Permit applica
tion from Viaero Wireless

9. Agreed to change the January regular
meeting date to Jan. 8th due to New Years hol
iday

10. Approved building permit for Vicky Young
The following claims were approved for pay·

ment: Payroll, 5,141.25; Winside State Bank,
tax, 1,405.46; Post Office, ex, 159.00; Farmers
Coop, ex, 582.86; NE Dept of Revenue, tax,
910.50; Methodist' Church, ref, 95.84;
Warnemunde Ins, ex, 20,637.00; Wayne Co.
Clerk, ex, 42.80; Oberle's Mkl, ex, 5.98; Ron's
Radio, ex, 1,271.00; Midwest Service & Sales,
ex, 296.00; Menards, ex, 72.71; City of Wayne,
ex, 85.00; Johnson's Inc., ex, 113.43; Howard
Johnson, ex, 158.00; Elkhorn Valley Sand &
Gravel, ex, 706.80; Dinkel Implement, ex,
39.96; DnT Repair, ex, 198.00; Fort Dearborn
Life Ins, ex, 79.12; Sargclan After 5 Repair, ex,
30.00; Utility Fund, ex, 1,141.80; NNTC, ex,
485.09; Kinder-Morgan, ex, 762.45; US
Cellular, ex, 10.00; State of NE HHS Lab, ex,
109.00; Waste Connections, ex, 2,406.60; NE
Municipal Power Pool, ex, 1,650.00; Northeast
NE Public Power District, ex, 5,823.06; City of
Norfolk, ex, 136.00; MCI, ex, 24.50; Midwest
Lab, ex, 7.0.75; Kay Co., ex, 187.50; Electric
Pump, ex, 297.00; Echo, ex, 82.64; Acco
Invoice, ex, 87.00; Bomgaars, ex, 1152; Dennis
Van Houten, ex, 40.00.

. The meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on January 8, 2007 (due to f'Jew Years holiday),
in the library meeting room. The meeting will be
open to the public and an agenda for such
meeting kept continuously current is available
for inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of
said Village.

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, cll;lrk

(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The regular meeting of the Winside Board of
Education was held at 7:35 p.m. on Monday,
December 12, 2006 in the elemental)( library.
Board members present were Paul Roberta,
John Mangels, Dean Janke, Jr., Scott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz.

The l]1eeting was called to order by
President Roberts. The guest, Teresa Watters,
was welcomed.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve the minutes for the Regular \3oard of
Education Meeting held November 13, 2006.
Ayes - Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none.

Motion by Marotz, second by Janke to
approve the general fund c1flims totaling
$169,983.80, give permission to purchase
equipment for the distance learning room
through REAP funds to dispense carryover
funds from the 1004/2005 REAP Grant Funds
and also to approve the November Fin<;lncial
Report. General Fund Claims: Appeara, linen
service 493.42; Carolina Biological, elem sup
plies 58.44; US Cellular, telephone 94.34;
Cornhusker Int'I, inspections and repairs
766.79; 0 Leighton, mileage & expenses
274.75; Electrolux, main supplies 111.99; ESU
#1, workshop less cr on supplies 13.60;
Farmers Coop, bus fuel 2081.68; Follette
Library, library books 376.48; J Messersmith,
mileage & expenses 140.85; John F Barone,
refill extinguisher 30.00; Johnson Inc., heating
repairs 468.80; Jostens, sLipplies 71.75; K
Woslager, fuel for bus 55.63; KN Energy, fuel
3935.19; L Quinn, reirn for supplies 8.61; M
Tonniges, mileage 56.62; McGraw-Hili, elem
texts 100.79; Menard!!, main supplies 96.54;

'Mercy Medical, bus driver drug test 21.00;
NCSA, counseling academy reg 50.00p; MCS
Pearson, Inc, data processing 952.00;
Nebraska Safety Center, level II bus training-K.
Woslager 45.00; NNTC, telephone 322.05;
Nogg Chem, main supplies, carpet cleaner
2282.28; Oberles Mkt, home ec supplies
174.68; Office Max, tech equip 129.98; Orkin,
pest control 37.65; P Sok, mileage 19.58;
Ramada Limited South, lodging all state band
260.00; Recknor, Wrn & Wertz, legal fees
105.00; Reimbursement-Winside St Bank,
postage 50.00; Genos, conf meals 38.45; No
Central, Assoc. workshop Kesting 45.00;
Winside St Bank, meals for all state band
99.00; BC/BS, bal on Puis insurance 8.90;
Postmaster, stamps 156.00; Drama Club WSC,
Dist1-Act Reg 125.00; Winside St Bank, check
register 30.00; Renaissance Learning, AIR
tests 318.66; T Walters, reim for SPED supplies
64.60; UNK, fees for UNK hOf1or choirlband
170.00; Village of Winside, elec, water, trash
3282.50; Waste Connection, trash 189.66;
Wayne County Clerk, election fees 304.65;
Wayne Herald, advertising 87.0l;l; Western
Typewriter, printer cartridges and copier leases
1484.64; WoodwindlBrasswinds, instrumental
music supplies 10.50, and Payroll $149,883.66.
TOTAL $169,983.80. Ayes • Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Janke.

Motion by MangElls, second by Watters to
approve the use of the high school gym for Post
Prom presently scheduled for April 14, 2007.
Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Janke, and Watters. Nays - none.

Discussion was held on the Wellness Policy
regarding use of recess time for either punish
ment or time to get help on lessons. .

Motion by Watters, second by Janke to offer
Donavon Leighton the Superintendent Contract
for the 2007-2006 School Year with terms as
specified. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Janke, Watters, and Jorgensen. Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen" second by Marotz to
go into executive session at 6:05 p.m. to dis
cuss negotiations. Ayes " Roberts, Mangels,
Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays 
none.

Motion by Janke, second by Watters to come
out of executive session at 8:50 p.m. Ayes 
Mangels, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
and Roberts. Nays· none.

Motion ~y Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
adjourn. Ayes· all. Nays· none. '

Linda Barg
(Pub1. Dec. 21,. 2006)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD FROCEEDINGS

QWEST, SE, 306.45; RDG PLANNING &
DESIGN, SE, 990.00; ROGEflS AUTOMATED,
SU, 2972.60; RON'S RADIO, SE, 141.20; STA
DIUM SPOFlTING GOODS, SU, 978.75;
STATE: NATIONAL BANK, RI"lt 787.25; STEF
FEN, 'SU, 73.75; TACO'S AND MORE, SU,
31.44; UNITED WAY, RE, 74.90; UTILITY
EQUIPMENT, SU, 554.15; BLUE CROSS
BLUE SHIELD, SE, 1421.54; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 240.40;
CITY OF WAYNE, SE, 500.00; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 58.00; DAS COMMUNICATIONS,
SE, 446.00; DUTION-I.AINSON, SU, 885.29;
ELLIS PLUMBING, SE, 138.43; EMPLOYERS
MUTUAL CASUALTY, RE, 500.00; FORT
DEARBORN LIFE, SE, 134.16; HAUFF MID
AMERICAN SPORTS, SU, 50.00; JEO CON·
SULTING GROUP, SE, 1439.00; KRIZ-DAVIS,
SU, 3457.52; MATI FRIEND TRUCKING, SU,
69.50; MICHAEL TODD & CO, SU, 363.67;
NNPPD, SE, 1885.32; QUILL, SU, 36.33;
RON'S RADIO, SU, 21.95; STADIUM SPORT
ING GOODS, SU,110.00; STANDARD INSUR·
ANCE, SE, 1148.28; STARMARK, SE.
22580.74; STATE OF NE HHS LABORATORY,
SE, 102.00; TELEBEEP, SE, 169.?0; US
BANK, SU, 4916.09; UTILITY EQUIPMENT,
SU, 150.46; WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU,
1008.75; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE,
150.00; WESCO, SU, 1404.31; ZIMCO, SU,
4321.06

Mayor Shelton presented the following
awards;
:> NCIPAward was presented to Don E}uryanek
and Will Wiseman, M.D. on behalf of the Wayne
Area Economic Development District, Inc., for a
Class IV Special Award Business Assistance
and Development Program.
:> An honorable mention award was presented
to Della Pries for the WSO Show.
:> An award was presented to the Wayne City
Employees from the Siouxland Blood Bank for
participation in the Blood Drive. Accepting the
award on behalf of the City of Wayne employ·
ees was Garry Poutre and Nancy Braden.
:> An award from the National League o! Cities
to the City of Wayne for flve years of member
ship and dedicated service in shaping and
advocating national municipal policy in helping
to strengthen and promote communities of all
sizes. '

No discussion was needed or had on
Agenda Item No. 9 - Discussion and/or aelion
on Purchasing Christmas Light Decorations for
Downtown.

Discussion took place in regarding to setting
a date and location for Council Retreat:
Councilmeinbers, including the incoming
Councilmembers, are to contact the
Administrative Secretary and advise her of the
dates that will not work for them, and to do so
by Thursday, November 30th.

Discussion took place regarding dressing
Qut game outside within' the City limits. No
action was taken on the matter.

There were no ''Topics for Future Agenda
Items·, appointments or reports on meetings
attended.
FAILED:

Ord. 2006-24 amending' Wayne Municipal
Code Section 90, Article VIII, by amending See.
90-710 Parking Regulations, b~ amending Sec:
90-710 Definitions; and amending Chapter 78,
Article III, by' amenginl1 Sec. 76-137 Prohibited
Terrace P~rking; to provide for the repeal .at
conflicting ordinances and sections; and to pr~
vide for an effective date. . . ;/

Ord. 2006-25 amending Wayne Municipal
Code Chapter 78, Article III, P'arking, Sec. 76
139 Parking Regulations; to provide fot the
repeal of conflicting ordinances and sections;
and to provide for an effective date.
APPROVED:

Res. 2006-86.confirming the appointment of
speCial engineers, approving cost estimate and
plans and specifications on water storage and
standpipe coating and repair project.

To recommend to the Nebraska Department
of Roads thatJhey not accept the poles that we
have and to have them make new poles il)
accordance with what the City ordered,

Res. 2006-87 acceptinll bid and \iwardin9
contract on the purchase of a snow blower, and
giving Garry Poutre, Supt. of Public Wor~s and
Utilities the authority'to look into this matter fur
ther, and if he deems that it's worthwhile to buy
the used blower, then to do so, and if not, to
come back to Council with the next best recom·
mendation.

To replace the street signs with the newer
style (4" bracket) that is reflective and costs $59
for 50, and \0 phase this in over 11 three-year
period.

Res. 2006-88 of support for the application
by Wayne Community Schools for funding for
school area safety improvements through the
Nebraska Department of Roads Safe Routes to
School Program. '

Res. 2006-89 establishing one-way and two
way traffic in the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

First reading of Ord. 2Q06-27 amending
Wayne Municipal Code Chapter 78, Article III,
Parking by adding Sec. 76-142 Restricted
Parking from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and from
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday;
to provide for the repeal of conflicting ordi
nances and sections; and to provide for an
effective date.

Res. 2006-85 approving and authorizing
execution of an agreement for professional ser
vices between Kirkham Michael Associates and
the City of Wayne, Nebraska

Third and final reading of Ord. 2006-22
amending Wayne Municipal Code, Chapter 78,
Article III, Parking, by amending Section 78-137
Prohibited Terrace Parking by adding Definition
of Commercial Vehicle; to provide for the repeal
of conflicting ordinances and sections; and to
provide for an effective date, with a revision of
the effective date to be immediately.

Second reading of Ord. 2006-23 to amend
Waynfl Municipal Code Section 78-135
Restricted Parking from 3:00 a.m. to 5:30 a.m.
on certain streets; to provide for the repeal of
conflicting ordinances and sections; and to pro
vide for an effective date.

Ord. 2006-26 amending Article II of Sec. 70
of the Wayne Municipal Code by adding Sec.
70-55 Regarding the Maximum Weight Limit of
Vehicles allowed on the Main Street Sidewalks
between Clark Street and 100 feet north of 4th
Street, including all of the brick inlay areas of
the north intersections; to provide for the repeal
of conflicting ordinances and section.s; and to
provide for an effective date.

Housing Loan of $17,633.51 pending NIFA
loan approval. '

Meeting adjourned at, 9:48 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska .

By: Mayor
ATIEST:
City Clerk

(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 4, 2006
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, December ~, 2006 in the library meet
ing room. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Weible, Warnemunde, Leighton, and
Skokan. Visitors were Dean Mann, Teresa
WatterS, Larry Carlson, Charles Peter, Kevin
Cleveland, Richard Petersen, Rose Janke, and
Jefff~Y Hrql!Ct~·

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL:
PROCEEDINGS

, November '28, 2006
The Wayne City Council met in regUlar ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on November 26, 2006. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; ar,Jd City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Mayor Shelton; Councilmernber Fuelberth.

Minutes of the November 14th meeting were
approved. "

The following claims were approved with the
exception of the claim to Farmers Mutual of
Nebraska:

PAYROLL: 52944.04
ADDITIONS' AND CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF NOVEMBER 14, 2006:
DELETE FARMERS MUTUAL OF NE- DAM
AGE TO IMPOUND VEHICLE $ 3,153.06

VARIOUS FUNDS: ALEXANDER, RANDY,
SE, 200.00; ALLTEL, SE, 591.26; AMERITAS,
RE, 1594.10; AQUILA, SE, 868.80; BANK
FIRST, SE, 180.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 700.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 192.88; CITY OF WAYNE, PY,
52944.04; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 530.32; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 41.27; CLAUSSEN & SONS
IRRIG., SE, 85.00; CULLIGAN, SE, 41.00;
ECHO GROUP, SU, 76.27; ED M FELD
EQUIPMENT, SU, 45.50; EDM EQUIPMENT,
SU, 247.49; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 49.96;
FIRST CONCORD, SE, 1,960.15; FIVE STAR
ENTERPRISES, SU, 16.13; FLOOR M.AINTE.
NANCE, SU, 305.35; GUARANTEE OIL CO,
SU, 110.98; HAWKINS WATER TREATMENT,
SU, 594.52; HOLIDAY INN Of KEARNEY, SE,
203.85; ICMA, RE, 4826.57; IRS, TX,
17329.76; JACK'S UNIFORMS & EQUIP., SU,
447.99; MADISON CO SHERIFF, RE, 300.00;
MERCY MEDICAL CLINICS, SE, 480.00; MID
LAND COMPUTER WEB SOL, SE, 275.00,
MIDWEST LABORATORIES, SE, 370.95; MID
WEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 49.17;
MOORE WALLACE, SU, 77.16; NE DEPT OF
REVENUE, TX, 2448.03; NPPD, SE,
155005.07; NIBM, SU, 96.00; NORTHEASTNE
AMERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 60.00; NORTH
EAST NE AREA ON AGING, FE, 6.00; OLS,
SON ASSOCIATES, SE, 4425.00; OVERHEAD
DOOR, SE, 60.00; PAMIDA, SU, 175.96; PIT
NEY BOWES, SE, 637;00; QUILL, SU, 355.99;

same items, and discussion will return to the full
board at thl'! next board meeting.

Dr. Reinert reported on SNOWCAP. This is a
personal alert system that will notify radio sta
tions and TV station in a 60-mile radius of
Wayne of any cancellajions or announcement
we want to broadcast.

Board Committees;
Finance - None
Leolslative - None
Public Relations/Facilities -
Foundation - Dr. Puller reported that the

. foundation has sent out a mailing to all alumni
and have begun receiving donations. '

Old Business: None
New Business:

, Mentor Assignments - Dr. Reinert sug
gested options for assigning a mentor: 1) Ask
board members who are ,leaving the board to
become mentor, 2) Have the board president
assign a mentor; and 3) Instead of a mentor,
have the superintendent to hold training ses·
sion with the new board members. .

'Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

Boardmanship:
NASB Conference Discussion - Board

members had some discussion on the confer
ence. There will be more discussion at the
January board meeting.

School Board Leadership Workshop 
January 25, 2006 at Norfolk Dr. Reinert and

, new board members Jeryl Nelson and Mark
Evetovich will be attending this meeting at the
NECC Lifelong Learning Center in Norfolk.

Pictures taken of Boarl! Members for
Yearbook - January 9, 2006

NASa· Negotiations Networking •
.January 31,2007 In Norfolk

NETA· Full Registration Passes - April
26-27, 2007 in Omaha

Future Agenda Items: Policy 6010 gradua
tion requirements. NASB Conference, NETA
technology grants. .

Executive Session - Motion by Carroll, sec
ond by Linster 10 enter into executive session at
8:54 P.M. to discuss on-going litigation. Motion
carried. Motion by Pulfer, second by Dickey to
exit executive session at 9:21 p.m. Motion car
ried.

Adjournment: Motion by DiCkey, second by
Carroll to adjourn the meeting at 9:22 p.m.
Motion carried. Unanimous vote to adjo~rn.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, January 6, 2007 at 7:06 p.m.
at the Wayne High School.
Am San· Nogg Chemical and Paper, 3,819.64;

'Anderson Graphics, 300.00; Ann Ruwe,
102.35; Aquila, 8,446.18; Binswanger Glass
580 (WP, America, Inc.), 55.00e; Bomgaars,
59.73; Brad Weber, 48.89; Carhart Lumber
Company, 143.56; Chemsearch, 1,285.12; City
Of Wayne, 9,140.46; Curtis & Coleen Jeffries
(Copy Write Publishing), 90.56; Deere Credit,
Inc., 266.69; Dr. Joseph Reinert, 373.80; Eakell
Office Plus, 111.72; Electric Fixture & Supply
Co., 342.86; Electronic Systems, Inc.-2,
492,00; EqU #1, 74.55; Farmers & Merchants
State Bank, 21,820.90; First National Bank
Omaha, 3,302.08; Follett Library Resources,
589.86; Gill Hauling, Inc., 362.00; Grand Mesa
MusiO Publishers, 160.00; .Ha(l1mond &
Stephens, 772.87; Hard Drive Outlet of Mitchell,
Inc., 341.49: Harris;' 2,400.001 Heikes
Automative Service, 776.75; Hodges Badge
Company, Inc., 72.50; Holiday Inn Central,
970.65; Jeff's Portable Welding, 77.50; John's
Welding & Tool, 11.05; Karen Smith, 141.51;
Kaye L. Morris, 94.34; Kay Mader, 302.55; Kelly
Ballinger, 94.30; Lawton Printing, Inc., 33.45;
Lifeline Amplication Systems, 41.50; Mark
Hanson, 66.75; Maxi Aids, 54.40; Michele
Nelson, 20.03; Midwest Music Center, Inc.,
99.45; Midwest Office Automations, 2,476.00;
Milly Madsen, 2!;i0.00; Misty Beair, 115.70;
NAESP Region III Dues, 30.00; Northeast
Nebraska Public, 113.56; Nebraska School
Bus, Inc., 29,475.63; Northeast Equipment,
1,476.75; NorthwestAEA, 355.89; Olds, Pieper
& Connolly, 100.00; Pac 'n' Save, 306.61;
Pamida, Inc., 107.10; Peggy E. Lutt, 97.51;
Perry, Guthery, Haase &, 633.50; Popplers
Music, Inc., 24.84; Providence Medical Center,
3,493.73; Qwest, 107.79; Renaiss,ance
Learning, Inc., 28.20; R.W. Rice Co., Inc.,
1,226.69; Sysan Holstedt (DBA S&H Tax
Service), 180.20; School Specialty Inc., 535.53;
S.D. 17 Activity Fund, 8.76; S.D. 17 Petty Cash
Account, 1,270.98; Siebert & Associates, Inc.,
485.00; SPRINT, 130;.57; State Electrical
Division, 250.00; State National Bank and Trust
Co., 60.00; Sue Buryanek, 102.35; Tacos And
More, 56.50; T.B.$. Inc., 390.65; Terminix,
81.00; ThinkronizB, 157.50; Tri-State SI'!W &
Vac, Inc., 264.00; United Bank Of Iowa,
1,480.00; University of Nebraska, 20.00; Vel's
Bakery, 48.80; Wayne County Clerk, 456,45;
Wayne Herald/Morning ShOPPer, 180.85; Zach
Oil Company, 1,359.56; Zach ~ropane Service,
Inc., 195.00.
GENERAL FUND Totals: , •••• $105,898.24

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Dec. 21, 2006)
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PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
December 11, 2006

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE: or
Monday, December 11, 2006 at 7:00 P.M.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the
Nebraska Open Meetings Act was displayed for
the public to read.

. The following board members answered roll
call: Mr. Dean Carron, Mr. Bill Dickey, Mrs. Kelly
Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris,
Dr. Jodi PullElr.

Adoption of the Amended Agendil: Motion
by Dickey, second by Linster to adopt the
amended agenda with executive session need
ed for the discussion of on going litigation.
Motion carried. ' .

Approval of Minutes from Previou,
~ Motion by Dickey, second by Linster
to approve the minutes from the previous meet
ing as written. Motion carried.

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
~None

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

Routine Business Reports and Actions:
Personnel:
Reduction in Force - Two Social Studies

Teaching Positions - Motion by Dickey, sec
ond by PUlfer to approve the Reduction in Force
of two Social Studies Teaching Positions.

Financial Claims and Reports:
Financial Claims - Motion by Dickey, sec

ond by linster io approve the financial claims
and reports as presented. Motion carried.

Gifts:
Cenex-Zach Oil-Donation - The Wayne

School District has received $350 donation
from Zach Oil and Cenex. See excerpt from the
Wayne Community Schools newsletter 
August 2006/September 2006.

Donation from Alfred Publishing - The
Allred Foundation is a publishing company.
This' company 'donated approximately Six
Thousand dollars in music supplies to Dr. Jay
O'Leary of Wayne state College and Brad
Weber of Wayne High School a.nd Wayne State
Cpllege. The music tools ben~fit students from
kindergarten to college age students.

Bids and Contracts:
Rasmussen Mechanical • Elementary

Heating - Motion by Carroll, second by ~ickey

to enter into contract with R.W. Rice to upgrade
the heating and air conditioning system in the
elementary. Motion carried. Roll call vote:
Pulfer, yes; Dickey, yes; linster, yes; Morris,
yes; Carroll, yes; Kenney, yes.

Bus· Diesel - Informational - Dr. Reinert
discussed that he WOLlld like the district to pay
for all' the bus fuel (diesel) used on the daily
routes, The fuel used for the bus routes will be
billed and paid for by the Wayne School District.
He has not decided on a vendor yet. On the
receipt the driver will be responsible 10: 1) sign
the fuel bill for the bus diesel, 2) record the
mileage of the bus (at the time of fueling),.a.nd
3) record the date/time of fueling. As part of our
current monthly busliing contract the school dis
trict pays everything above $1.34/gallon for
diesel fuel for the busses. Due to this change,
thg monthly $2l?,225.g~ bussing cOst would go
down becaUSe the school district would be pay
ing directly for the fuel.
, , Purchasing of New Servers - Motion by
Pulfer, second by Dickey to purchase a new
server bank and three blade servers for the
school district. Motion'carried. Roll call vote:
Dickey, yes; linster, yes; Morris, yes; Carroll,
yes; Kenney, yes; Pulfer, yes.
, Informational Items or Reports:
, FaCUlty":' '

Mr. Munson - ACT Results - Mr. Munson
reported on the class of 2006 ACT results.
Nebraska is fourth in composition rankings.
College/Workplace Readiness Report was pre·
sented by Mr. Munson. There were 70 students .
in the graduating class of 2006, and 66% par
ticipated. ACT research shows that taking a rig
orous college/workplace preparatory curriculum
in high school is the single biggest predictor
that one will eventually earn a college degree or
be successful in the workplace. "

Administration -
Mrs. Lull - Mrs. Lutt gave the board a

power point handout that she and Mrs.
Ballinger presented to the staff on November
30, 2006 at the schllOI improvement workshop.
Nebraska-led Peer Review of STARS On-site
visit is Tuesday, January 23, 2007. The pro
posed district peer review participants include
Mrs, ,Ruskamp, Mrs. Lutt, Mrs. Walton, Mrs.
Anderson, Ms. Sudmann, and the
Administration team. The district team is com
posed of staff members who can share infor
mation and answer questionll about assess
ment documentation procedures and develop
ment, .assessment administration and scoring
processes, communication of results, local
assessment policies, and the use of data.

Mr. Hanllon - Mr. Hanson reported that
with the change to the middle ~chool tech pro
gra,m, now we can offer technology as a full
year class instead of a semester class. Mr.
Hanson. and Mr. Munson are working on sched
uling for the, next year. Hopefully by the next
board meeting they should have this worked
ollt. He is also looking into changes to the
g~ographYzworld studies program.

Mr. Schrunk - Mr. Schrunk reported that
the elementary students hewe sung at Fantasy
Forest and will be' singing at The Oaks on
Tuesday and at the Senior Centl;lr on Thursday.
Mr. Shrunk has been to two city council meet
ings regarding the traffic congestion. The city
council has had the first reading to change the
traffic flow on 5th street, changing it to a two
way street instead of a one-way stre,et.
" Mr. Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka reported that
the change to the tech class this school year
was a positive chang~. He' is looking into
changing the curriculum of the (lth grade histo·
ry program. He would like to inyite everyone
over, to see the new furniture in the miqdle
school conference room. Also the "Change
Game· is going well and is a lot of fun;' so far
they have raised a total of $740.00 10 be donat
~d to a local charity.

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported on
the NCA external visitation that was held at the
middle school on December 8th. The visit went
well. The external team was impressed with the
organization of the district. They let us know the
changes we need to make and gave positive '
information til us.

Mr. Ruhl - Mr. Ruhl reported that middle
school girls' basketball is finishing up next
week. The winter sports season is qff and run
ning. ,

Superintendent 
Dr. Relnert-
SuPerintendent Appraisal - Dr. Reinert

said the superintendent appraisal stands on its
own merit. No discussion or exec/Jtive session
is needed. '

Retreat Goals from October 24, 2006 
The retreat goals were in the board packet, and
there was some discussion on achieving the
goals. Dr. Reinert recommended that these
issues be discussed at a morning breakfast dis
cussion on a once or twice a month basis. The
Superintendent and/or another a<;!ministrator
would meet with no more than three board
members, to discuss school issues. Both
groups at bOart1 members wo~ld tfllk apout.th'
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:Cpngrat~latiohs' to all "lhefine people at the Stat~ ,
:,.Ni)tional Bank.and Trust Co. on the Grand Opening
i " " '.' '.,.,'. ,'," .

:,.;"6fyC?ur bea~tifulfacility. ',We' are'sure the people of..
~, ,. ',;,.,,' " " '"" " , ,

>;,~' WaytIe arzd Surrounding Area ~ill be proud of '
<,' i' l{ ;V, ", 'your lJl1,~w·l,qokt,justas '.we all are. J

" ·'521 S. Cerltennial 'Road, Way~e,· NE
402"'37!5~2t80 .• www.otteconstruction.com

CONSTRUCTION,INC.

4 Supplement tO,The Wayne He~ald.TliW~day,Dee,ember 21,2006 1 ,
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Comehear the story tnafnever grows olcJ.
Come singthlJ songs with the flock and the fold. .. \

Come ~ee the stable and manger~omeek.

Come see- the babYI lne savior you seek.··
, " '. ,':" ,I , ' ,

I' ' •

urc.•
:,,,,. I"·f....~~

. ',-"

,

5th & Main Streets· -Wayne/Nebraska • 402/375-2899
" ,

, , . \

.... ·Christmas ,Eve Carols;.COInmul1h>u, & Cartdlelight
I 'December24th, ' ' '

,',' ",,<. .' "

5:00 PM ~- 7:00 PM-- 11:00 PM

.. ~

, Christmas" Day
i, \lO:OOAM

.,

".'

, "

, f

, ,

COMEr COMEICOME! .. ,-,' \

1 '
I

-~' '-', '-".' t, < •

,: ',... . :"-, ,,' - - -.; .. "~";!. .... -.~:

- I

,'" .

i '

The ~taff,Council, and Membership of Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wish you aMerry Christmas!' • '

/ -There is aplace for you at Our Savior! '
,For moreiJiformatlon visit our web site: www.oslcwayne.org or visit with ,<

'Kris Robinson, Secretary; Sue St~ver",LJir. of Lay Minis,tries; or Margaret Hansen, B"usfness Manager.
,( ,I" •

, ,-.. .
-~.- ~-_. ( .. !~. ,-,- "~.l. ~"''';~' ,Ii"-'
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'CITGO QI

603 N. Main Street
375-9982

, , .. ,

"O~elt's
.... ,1Qlly! .

I"

, Wishing you glad
, tidings at this joyou~

time ofyear. ' ,~

T}tanks for being
so good to us.

GLEN'S
AUTO BODY.&
'AUTO SALES

, 402-375-4322
1320 W. 7th St., Wayne, NE
", Across frolll Pac"fSave

At this si>~iat tUne ofyear,
we'd like to join our '1eighbors ip

giving thanksfor the Lord's
,many bl~ssings including your

kind fliendsWp.

you've.l'eally mad~ us feel
" welcom~here.

·····Welcome'
1h~s€ason!

Undercut
t ~?3 1/2 Main , , .

, '375-1955

Before yougo dashing ,
through the snow, we'd like

to take a moment to let
you know how much we
value and pppreciate your
business. Thanks, friends!

May you beb ssed with good fort~~e this holiday.,
.,season.a~d throughout the year. Your ~st t:neans everything ,

"to u5,and we thank you for the privilege of serving you,

, CUBBY'S' - Check out our new spirits
., 206 Oak5t.& liqu9' ~epartment
, ".. " ..;" ' " Commg mJanuary,

Wakefl~.d, HI 68784 Godfather's Pizza
,

G~EtiIIGS CVP
tHE SEASOn

At this special dIlle ofyear; we recaJJ all the good people we've had the privi
lege tv SeNe and wish you all much peace, Joy and harmony at ChIistmas, lI!1

value your fijendsI$ and are sincerelY grateful for your loyal suppoIt

SERSON-S
GREETINGS

1 .'

c
, DMC REPAIR

Delbert,.Matt, Mary & Ron

, Thanking you for, ,
, your past business and

looking forward to
serv~ng you in 2006.

Have a Safe&: Joyous
• " • L •

Holiday Season! ,
Froth Your Grain, Seed, Feed,

Chemical, &Crop Insurange Experts ,

NoATH,SIDE GRAIN
G' .', t' . Laurel, NE· 49~-2~,!6-~!3~.eOO-677-232~ ,ADM. aI's '" " " ~. '. ,. .[ AllialJceNulritl01'

i "

If interested in joining the Wayne Schools
,contact Dr. Joe Reinert at.(402) 375-3150,

, _.'. . ,', f. , \. 'ii -:" ", ,,",", ,,~ '" ,.'" , \':, ,;:,,:., .

,0, Jlo, H,o, Ho
, OLir'best wishes,for ~

," happy holidays! '
Hopeybur 'christmas is

, merry and bright and
your neV\i year brings you everything

you've drearne~ on,

Doescher Applial)ce Sales & Service
306 Main Street; Wayne • 375-3683

~'The Spirit Of
,The Season

, May the joy of giving remain in
your hearts all year long.,

. Happy I;I91,i~aY$L,:'

·t101iday .6r{Z{lting~
From the Facult)r, Staff & Students of
Wayne-CarrolICommunit)i: SChools

,~~;~F~ '<f~'f\ ,Excel1E~ntFac:ulf¥:;,~, ,'~;~ 'I'.'," '
v,r,," ,~('!r ~ :'~ ",""~f,,j '~,_'-~ ••' },ii:,:.;~::~.'·.:,,~;·"t. -•. '...... .- ~ '?'!:l. '.~:'~ ,;t:~':;"~.'_:,L~ I~'~)::;~;;if-':':;';' ,,/~.~~~-=.;.:;~:~ .. .:\~:~hci:= ,i, .:;;.~; .,,~..

,I, ,;' Stict:,essful'cihtl Hjgn Perforiftirig,'; ~fl:r<:Ients'. ',.:'
,'High. Performing Sports and -Actfvities J~rogram.s

. . K-12 Hj9h~aIity EducftiQnf . .. . .

CaringEQ.u~atorsartd Staff "I',

Out~,tanding facilities,
¢9il~ge 'Credit·

'ACTION CREDIT
112 E. 2nd Street -Wayne, Nebraska 68787 - 375-4909

'. .' . "

i ' here comes .
!CHRI~AS
J N;d that means our v:.,annest

Ij' w~:;:::~~:;ea~~rh:::~~d!
t thanks to all our neighbors, customers
@, and friends,this holiday season.I ' You make doing business funl

, ' '

. We look forward to serving'
, yO(J in 2007. "

Gene, & Jan's Lawn Servic!!
Gene ~ Jan Casey

402-375-3284

'2D The Wayn.e Hetald,Thursday, December 21, 2006
, I
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615 East 14th Street • Wayne
402-375-2500 '

With well wishes to our patients
and their families during this

festive tiine of year, We thank you
for the privilege of caring for you.

Happy Holidays!

twayne
I\lERCY MEDICAL CLINIC
A J',jrlll~'r 1I'll/r '\';·rr,. ..\,;·,1;1"I11 C(II;.T,Sit,IU.\: Cit,i

··"·THIS
"S.EISON"/
(IRING

215 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 866-525-0341
www.nebraskaschoolbus.com

Nebraska
School Bus, Inc.
"Transporation Services for Your School"

May you and your loved ories enjoy al/
the splendor of this very special time of year.

It's been apleasure serving you.

.Happy Holidays!
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 21" 2006

~1\
VJ" .' "',,"
.' AMERlTAS~

LIFE INSURANCE COR~

. - , . I

May your holiday deliver a load of peace, harmony
and joy to your front door this Christmas'and may it fur
nish you with W¥JIllIlemori,es for a long time to come.

We appreciate your making us feel so .
at home here. Thanksl

111 East 3rd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

375·9990

Ed & Cindy Milligan

We're proud to have
rved great folks like you.
and wish you all a very
meny holiday season, .

appreciate qnd thank you
o~ kind and loyal support.

itbPf10e
AtThe '
01iElays

Joy]s In he Airl' ;;;p ,
yv~ would like to thank all

of our donors and volunteers
for their gener~sity over

> '" '. the past year. '. . ,

$... NO.r.the.'a'~.t:" Nebraska.
. Humane

" , Society,:
"For the Love 01' Animals"

Box 151, Wayne, NE

-i. . 375-3784 days or
J 375-2249 evenings

Please Call to make an appolnlment

....=:======11.

.'

~~:.~~ .

'We '.~•• Uopel.~~

to offer you ~

IIiifM ,ou~ sincere wishes IJJIIIF
~ for a wonderful ~

, • ~ holiday season. 8~

~ ~

~
ELLIS ,.~

PLUMBING, ~
, HEATING ~

-~' & Ale
.~ deff Ellis' p

o 375-2705 l'8.'-'.' Emerg. enc.ies: .

',.. ~.~'.;' 369-252~1.' .,
o ~~' ~o ~

;, p '€9c# ~~:.. tt

Four
-Paws'
Grooming.
& Boarding ~

375-5411

Waiting For'
.Santa Paws...,...,

We're putting on the
• dog to say "Hope you ~
" have a great holiday" .

With thanks & best
wishes to (Jur many .

best friends

===============.r-,;':,:,

()lds, Pieper
.&Conpolly;

AttoriJeys

375...3585-
218 MAIN ST,· WAYN~,NE

Trrne;s running Qut'
to say, :Happy .,
New Year and ,
many thanks", so
please.accept our

, best wishes and
know that we

.loved every'single
rillnute of seIVing
Y9U this past year..1'

•.....~..:~;.··,,'\:)'T:1'f,'!;r~,
HappyNevv Yearl

.\', ..

\ Opportunity's knockingand, we want to say.
"Hope you enjoy aweat holiday!"
And when the decorations all come down,
We hope our best wishes will still stick around!
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, , BLESSINGS, OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON TO YOU

, AND, YOUR LOVED ONES FROM ALL OF US.

' •..And a round of applause for you, our
loyal customers and friends. Here's hoping your
holiday delivers lots '~f peace, harmony and j9Y.

Mer'rY,~hri~fmas and th"nks!' :

.W" ,J' INNOV,A"T,IVE " East HWY,.3'5
," PROTECTIVES' Wayne, NE'

, ' . INCORPORATED 375-3577

- I
I

'\ Serving you has truly been a ,real treat for us.. ' ",
\~ Happy Holidays, Everyonel' ,
fl .

\,\, .~O'RTHEAS' 'h' "30; Logan St:, P.O. B~~
, i ~ , \.~ ,1 .,..{ 350, Wayne, NE 68787

'\,1, I, N'EBRASKA' 1-~~~?~~~~:77
Office Closed.pU". ; . I . . December 22nd,

. BLIqrOWER DISTRICT:. ~:::.~:&

!Emmanue4
~~ , '.' I', ~ '. ! . •

,the one wfib 'caine down '
from heaven t6partfi"
witfi mankin'to 'were

, ',' .. ,,,,' ,

Tlie one ';lio;e 6irtli wal
foreto(d 6y manyyroyliets; of
oed ," Ii

The one wlio ca~e 'down as
,Savfqr to t:qke'away our siris~

May you tak~ti1/le t~ enjoy the holiday
season ilild CQUllt your ,blessings.: \

Kardell Auto ' ·
Laurel, NE .~56~3641

Home Ph. 256.9303

JOY
SPREAD:'I'
AROUIDI

With thanks to all our "
friends who have

brought us $Q much
joy ~his year. ,Have a
great hQliday ~nd we

look forward to seeing
yqu i~ th,e ne"Y yearI

From the Girls at
" Hair World '
'1013Ave. E
;'W' 'N \, Isner;.E t;

"', (402) 52~-3379
" • 'I .' ••
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Expressing
OUf Gratitude

At The Holidays
We're so MOOved to have

NEIGHbors like you,that we
want to CROW about it!

Merry Christmas ~dmany
of thanks from all of us!

FARMERS CO-OP
Pilger, WInSide &Stanton

"~"",,, ,~.... , !!iii"
\ - . ,,~ - .., .' "

" - -' - "

. ·K~';~~~~~'!t,/';/f~F
It's a sp~~iW~ti;j;e Of'y~ti, fllle'd'wlih' fun; filITlily 'a:n~g'O(;d bnlfer.
It's time to say thank you to all our customers for doing business with
us in 2006.an~ time to make plari$ for the year ahead. We look forward
tp providing you the service and convenience you have come to expect
with Security. '

Our bank offices will be closed on Christmas Day and New Year's Day.

All "'ansiK:tion~ m~st be presented by close of business on
Friday, December 29 in ord~r to be posted for 2006,

", S~,

7~~ ~~,"'PabttS~" 1ru.
I()K1t. fDeeut'Seua
,1Q~, 1tS 68'78'7

1'~ {4()ZlB75-4555

1e4M4eue~~~~.·~·

epue. t44'./UUt~.1Qe ~.~
~'-'~.~, ·t4euu.I«J.~.·

filA'..~.
, '

1)~ de~ tJIde~, ~~.t6

ededetuHet6~~~~~·'

~'-~~~.'

We're reaching out to all our good friends
~~~ To wish you it season of joy without endl

Thank you for warming our
holidays with yotir friendship.

I '

NEI

e tb k c' , . Osmond. Allen Harllnglo,n Colel1dge
\N\N\N.S cna an. om 256-3241 . 748-3321 635-2424 254-2455 283-4251

\
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, !'~1?"..~.'. '*••'••(~.,~~.,•••• ,if);f'.'••••,.i
:.' .VRKY~ J5L)tl[R&~Rnl '•.. ' ..' '. ."", ,.... .
:.~,. ." .•. ,WINSIDE, NE .t-t ' '.' t .". 402-286-4923 i.•,~
• ' . ¥I We ,wish you a Happy Holiday Seasonl i
'. ' .Customer Appreciation is Dec. 23.at 2:00 '.
• Pitch Tournament, Drink Sp~cials & Food ~! Pre~registration for Tournament stop J:>~ or call for information. !
• (Friday Night Fish Fry • 5:30 to 9:00 ) :

....An~To AUAGOQdniQhtl iJH~IIYW~;ctvld';~'i;-~~w;t-P;'~kY';!l!
Here's hoping all your drearri~andprayers are answered this' .. l· 6ring this ad in, rent a movie &get : i

holiday season.We know havu1g you ;;is our customers has '!'~.'! $2.00 OFF 16" (BOAR), PIZZA O,R !;.
. been a real dream for us. Merry Christmasl $1 OFF 1 " (SOW) PIZZA I 'iii'

. y~ i : .00 2...' I :

111:' h Dr. Rob Burrows !.' L-----,T~h-a-n-k-s-fi-or--y-ou--r-b-u-sl- ...·l1-.e-s·s--l'n-.-2'-O-O-6-/--'--.J t,Wel/l/. 115 Wes. 3rdSt. • Wayn~, NE 68787 : •

"'nra! . . .402-375-1124 '. Kent & Vicky '.
l!;;;;;iiiiVo;;;;;.;;llIJiiiiiiiiiiiJI.((..Iiiiiiiiiii·'iiiiiiiiiCiiiiiliiiiosiiiieiiiidiiii:iiiiiiiDiiiieiiiic'";;;;;;2iiii5iiiithiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiii2iiii6iiiithiiiiaiiiiniiiidiiiiJiiiiiiaiiiiniiii";;;;1Siiiit;;;i,l : '••~•••••'••~ • '••••,ill.~• ,if) ••• ,if)•••'. :

~a)S
There'Sno place like home
the holidays. especially when
ne has neighbors like youl

Christm,as' and ~any thanks,

i .



__ . . J '._ '._ .. __..

HArpy,
HOLIDAYS i

.from t~estaff at _,
FELIX, I

INDUSTlUESI
«(V' . I
JL ·.. ·11·
l~. 0"11,
~." I

.. 1.1;.....i t
~

Everyiliirighere is looking good f~:r
<t beautifUl holiday seaSOll, and your

'contimiiXi business is the reason!
With bist wishes and gr~titude to

all 'our valued customers.
I ! . i

~. J. , ,'i

8~~ ';;'4«. & 1tai(.t
305 Pearl Street· Wayne, Nebr, • 375-2700

, .. I j':::,1

, . \.

. !

LO~ON·...~o,~ GreatChristmas!
Here's:hoping agreat holiday is on the program for you and

your family this year. Thank you for the privilege of serving you.
\ . .... ..' .'

~~~~~r~i,~r(~
.. 'p.13, E.2~d Sf.- ~aurel~ ~E - 402~25~..~500 ,

i
) "'i .j." ,t
'.)" '

\m<fukYQtf(1a;lk~~,Thank y?U
I';' Y~utgoodwi1l !:las m,eant somuch to u~ these past month~.

I, Thanks for b"{ing ~uch wonderful friends~ customers. ;

'\.) ".' tIaCl:~e ~e~~deling&Corstruction i' .

i . Jon &·SJ1erry. 375:-~811 .:

~~\,~.

~~te+~.
FrOln R~d Hunke at Invest~ent \:
Centers of America located at' .'I
First Natiol1al :Ba~ -""ayne~l

Season's§:reetin8s
" We're flo ineth{ ,

6 \ r. . I". eauty 0 tne !season
(asts a((yearfor Y?U.

.First National .' Omah'aService Center
1100 Eas~ 1O~h $t., "'I,ayne

375·1502

6D T.h.~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 21, 2006
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,TWJFARMS

" 1 .-/

Wayne, NE • 375-2056
?PfA,., a Week 11-Z & 5-8
p.:ViIi,a/Mastercard

, .

30fLincoln POB 216 -Carroll, NE
,.~.~~S~486iCage Itq§~~:S$~~4409

We're roiJnding up our best wishes with .the hope that youill knowjust
how much we appreciate having good "neign"bors like you! Ihanks!

tlMPYtIOLIDAYd)
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Hope the

Mike, Carolyn & Jason

Beiermann'
Electric

Seasons Greetings to al,l our
friends and patrons. It's

been a pleasure to serve you.

Verlyn & Holly
Stoltenberg

604 Main Street - Carroll, NE
I (402) 585-4477 '

~oua'
CHaI/Ti441

GIFT
H;UNT
'I"D/,HI8If

" ,

For aI/your gun- &
accessory.needs'

at Christmas! .

Merry. Christrnas
Happy New Year!'

(Ii

( %shin,g you ~ld yours a dose of good cheer
, lmd a large measure of happiness this holiday
:·'seaS0n. We're proud to care for people like

you, anI! thankyou for your trust in us.

Main ~trjZllf 'i1pothjZCary
at patlZfijZld'~ Good Old

. fa~hi()nlZd ~oda fountain
402-256-3S11 or 800-596-3511 - Laurel, NE

l .

. ,'"• ., • ,- ~ ,'", ~ , 14 _ !

We'd lik¢ to display our best,
wishes and appreciation for the
many good people we've had th,e

privilege to meet and serve
,: ,',1:1$ pastrear. .(\','\ \\ \i l .

JIere's ~oRing xoqr holiday
~mmy ~~~rery way.

H~r~er·~ ~n~~ny, P.c.
Certified Public Accountants
Mi9he!le.;~~d~r~ljp'e' Ankeny

" ,22~, fylaln ,ti}r~~t !
. ".' W~Yfle, ~eb~C\ska

~02-~7~-~ r~

, I 'We're SendingYou OurVery' Best! 1 ; ..

To all our good friends everywhere, go our sincere J:h~nks an~
warm wishes fora, very, merry holi4ay ~~~n!

Mike & Mindy lleithold' I
·FARM ADVANTAGE.,' ..", - ,

''TNi Inksuy WMkt iJtag,ieuJMe,IhIUW~",
. , Wayne, Nebra~k~l, ~. ",

'-., " ," f . ,,' ", '. , ;:'. . ..

Call Mike Heitho14at 40~-375-1934 or402-833-808')!or the best
pre-pay prices and add profit and value .to your bottom line in 2007....·

.;·r .' ~ , ..

"

r
)
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NQW that
Christmas tim~ is
almost here. We're
delivering a mes-
sage of joy
and cheer.
Wrapped with
gratitude and
admiration, too.
For each and every I

one of you!

I" I. '.. ,mo.leer.

126 South Main • Wayne, NE
(402) 375-1616

Christmas is on the way,">'
along, with our best wishQs
, for a great holiday. ,

Thank youfor your g'eneroLis
support this p~st year. '

e

Iron Dragon Trucking LLC& BG Repair
, ' Bry~n& Sheryl'Grone -"

402~375-3189

With wall-to-wall best wishes to all qur customers. neighbors and friends at this'
joyous tim,e ;ofyear. It's been a privilege and apleasure serving people like yOIl

713 Norfolk Ave!. '
Norfolk, NE .;

800-901-4440', "

Wishtng all our customers & friendS
ajoyfilled holiday season and best

~ishes for, a, terrific 2006.
.';};6JI1·.lflm.l~ ,g:pyllis ~pethma~ ,\"
," 'J Spethman ~litmbirig, . ,

We neverrun out
of gratitude when
it comes to our .

customers.
Here's hoping a

.wonderful holiday
season is in store

for allot you. '

WITH OURTHAN:KS
F"ORYOUR BUSiNESS\ ~ .'.' , ' '

Accounting' Plus
100 South Pearl- Wayne, Nebraska,68787 - 402-375<F41

[jAJ-a4 OM~
we fWtd ".e. u~ ", ,.,

a tWuJ IIWt!UJ
~lI1uu .

and a fiapP-lJ
H~~.

Hartington
Bloomjie14

~~Wayne

Laurel

402-375~5370or
8()O-713..9776

213 West 1st, St•• Wayne, NE

Rememberl ''if nothing's
w(ong, nothing's owed"

Lets Keep Christ in, Christmas

q{e~eohte.1Re S'e.asOK!
'.. r ,

¥ we welCome the hollday ~pu.it'into oUr homes,'and oUr;' "
hearts, we're reminded of how proud we feel to serve thiS ,

community, and hop~ that the holiday deliversniiIch .
joy and good foifuneto your doorstep. ::

, RWa",r,
375~5741: '

CO·mrti...hily'
.Mental Health'

& ,Wenli~ss.;
Clinic

, 375~~468'
219 Main,St.'
,~aYfle; ,NE

.H"pp~,
. ' ,.
Holl••~s!~~~

. r-'"'-- ...-----·---~-----------,'
Bring in this coupon I

, " 'f I

" for$5~OO' OFF !
an Oil Change with l

.', ., • .~.. I
a tire rotation on ., l \

i ,your sleighI , !
Good Thru Jan. 4; 2007 l

L_-~~~...-- ...~--- ...-- ...---~---~~

8D The Wa~eHerald, ThursdaY"Decemb~r21,2Q06 ..



Season's
blessing

from
all ofus.

May your

Christmas

be filled with

the peace of
that special
. holy night.

Wayne Vision
Center

313 N. Main St.
Wayne, NE ',375-2020

'TWJFEEDS
301 Lincoln FOB 216 . Carroll, NE

585-4848, Fax 585-4892

I' IHI"IIS lOR With the
. . . .., '. . holiday upon us we

10llB'1IIOa_ woul9 Iik~ to thank
.~ all our fnends and

, . , ' ' customers for

, ".~.z-. making tQis a
, n'Jjt:I................ " . succe~sfulye.ar forrJ .~.,.. us. We hope that

" ' . peace and
prosperity will be

, ybUrs ill th~ months
., ahead.

.".~,f'1!tt,
901 E. 7th Street

Wayne, NE
375-2540,

7!(rnrrzedWltfJ O~lr1b~lflks~", ·* ' ..'. ~ .. AlJa our best)~ishes~ "

" '~'.'.. ..... ', ' ·too~. to ....e.,.a.,.c.h.••....,a.n.'•. ~.'. ev..ery.
~ I ,one ofyoul HaPPY.

. •.. ' Holidays!, "',' '.,

'PIN'G"TR'EE
SERVICE,',
585~4448

Cell: 369·1868
57043 858th Rd

Wayne, NE
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,'rt;f{(iN(' ,

..'tJt;J;' F

:,:"wr1lfll~, r".,
As we celebrate this holiday with our families and friends, our hearts are'saddened by

thoughts o~ those families who will be spending the,ir Christmas without loved ones who
perished during the tragedy of Septemb~r 11th & ~ave been lost duringOperati~n Iraq Freedom.

To each of them, and to all of you, we offer our prayers for comfort,ullderstanding and peace among
nations, during this holy season. Our spirit endures, andtheirs will never be forgotten.

". ' . ' .' i .
. Wishing you lots of smiles l\l1d
laughter, throughout the holidays

,and after! Thanks for giving u.s so
tnuch to smile i.lbout thi~yei,ll'.

,'. ~appy Holidays! l

Dr. DeNaeyer, Be~ & Kafen
i

~ , I, ,': ~ , f

DENA~YER ~ENrAL PRACTIC~
120 W. 2nd St., Wayne, NE

'3'75-4444 ~ :~1-871-375-4440 I,

;WAYNE!EAST
,. Prime Stop
1330 E. 7th St. • 375-1449

Open. 24 Hours aday
.7 days a week, "

. . . . "

Fill UP on
Chftistmas Cheel'/

'.Aemember~MqQict:
'May y~r Fw(Ufa~~A come a~~eWit6 6eautifU.(nw;;w~.tsa¥
memones. We realfy appreclate your matdna t~1Sya~t year

a tru[y memorabfe onefor us. Merry Clin~tma51,

~ P,- R Nt E It$$.....(g..J. "
'- .... , '. CARROLL, NEBRASI<A68723<~0;

, . Membor

P,O; Box 195 F'DI.
Telephone: 585-4441 ....

",

J

\
r
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Thank you to our customers and
friends for your. CO?tinued support.

. Larry Jensen
Jensen Constru~tion

& R~Iiee Jensen at
The Headquarters,.;'

'. "' .

Season Greetings!

.D & N SERVICE
614 Main· Wayn~, ~E' 3T5·4~?Q

. "~. Da... rinNarcy,
. Jim& .

. " Travis

BFGoodricH,
, . TIBS .',

•

When it comes to serving you,
. the pleasure's been al/ ours.

', • .l;
. With a multitude of best
warm wishes. for a happy" ,

and healthy holiday season to
. al/ ofyou from al/ of us.

•

•

IOWA - ~EBRASKA
STATE BANK

, "'lmlol,rPlC

rJ~
~\,J

, 'S
.J WfJol 'offield... Wflla 'olleo:lI R

614 North Valley Drive· WaY,ne. 375-2303

SEASONS GREETINGS!In a season so serene and still,
We tllink of peace arid.of goodwill;

~,' And in spite' of the
qold and frost ,and snow,

We're warinedby thoughts of
; the foiks we 'knowl

Merry Christm,aS and hearifelt
. thanks'to all of you. .

HSPPY
HOLIDSYS

WIshing all of our friends and
neighbors a Merry Christmas

and, a successful New Year.

We thank you so much for your
visiting herel ,

t -'!t.. '., . 402-375-2166
U -JI J 1-800-477-2166'mlutana .East Iiwy. 35

...~--_. Wayne, Nebr.

~QUlP INC.AY"! ' .

zI .~ * \11~,i':::::i,W;iu~·,::;'o\l., A,'·~

. ~~v..I{~ l...1/r;f..;~i;;\~s ··
'-* • .* ~,.y TWE

* MA£'[iC~
, AN~

~ I "~:~:,N\1"'!JR.
"Q~' TWiS .

s9iLiJ\\. SEASQ""

EN~;~", (ygVR.. \.ifi

,~~R..Qv6~QV"1' TWF

LgN\i~b YiJ\R..·

t:S:l Member FDIC
EEf-l'DEW

Here's hoping yoyr holiday is simply divine!
It's been. apriyilege and a'pleasure serving you this past year. "

Fredrickson Oil
,Highway15 North ~ Wayne, Nebraska

'Phone: (40~f375·~~35, W~ts:1.800·6t2-.331.3.1
. i' .."

(COOQC:o) ";'lclLIN'
_ ....- BIe.,UJIIO MUCH II RlDIH. ON YOUR n....

ImPA~mO"S
• SALON & TANNING •

. 50' DearJ>orn, Wayne, NE

375-2282

May youenjoy' a inost
beautiful holiday season with.

the ones you love most.
Thanks for giving us so much

'to celebrate this year.
Merry Christma&!

r:' .:~ .. , I " "'" -"~:.... V!:~ t . '-'~"'"::../' ;"

"-{l1~'!I(nea~ 9.fas~age :fj~
.. ,.. -,' ~'.\ .•'.:' • i- : ..: : '

Heidi Ankeny • Wayne, tJE 68787 • 402-375-8601

It's beginning lOIOOk;
a lot like Christmas .

around here and that!
means it's time to offer

~ . our best wishes to our
~. ' neighbors, customersr
~ .associates and friends.'

.. We app~iate your gi~.
ing ~s so ~uch ~ 1

to celebrate this
,"", holiday season.

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE' ., "

110 Sout1,l Windom --Wayne, Nebraska I

402-375-1527

mas

"

~ ..And around
.of applause for

you, our loyal
customers and

friendS;
Here's hoping
your holiday
d~livers lotsof
peace, .harmony
and j~y. Merry

ChristmCls '
and thanks!

702 W. Norfolk Ave.
"-Norfolk; NE"
402-311-8191

/

With waqn wishes to our
many supporters this holiday season.

',". .,
North, south, east or west,

We hope your Christ,mas is the best 
And after the holiday sun'goes down,

May joy and good fortune
, still hangaround!

Great'Dsne-Xrallers'
•, 1200 Centennial Drive • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, ~

, 1100 Industrial Dr. - Wayne, NE
" " .. ' (800)871.1749

Phone (402) 375-5000· F~ (402) 375-5004
, www.concordcomponents.com

.Schulz Land·
, ' , ";',"

'. Surveying
::- 314 N. Main. Wayne, NE" (402)37~.~842

. I

;, .' ' ">

, 'Tis the season for us to say,
,"I-!op'e you ~njoy a.grand hOliday."

Mayitbe filled with joy and contentmen't,
Along withlaugh~er and love and.~ld-fa~~ioned sentimentl

,
" .
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, 222 Main Street - 833-5152, , '

. ,"
" ,,~.....:·:.:«,:,~~:~~,:,;.;«-:«....:~~~~««~, .....,;,:~~~,;,x~,;-»:,;,:,:,,;,:,:~~,;,;,;,;-»,,-:,;,;,;>:,;,;,:,;v»:,,~«,~:,:,;,;,;,:,;,;,

Best 'wishes and heartfelt
thanks to our <'us'tamers

. and friends,
, \J.

" ~\~El)Q
,~;~,.... , '.>'.' 9,. ,,,

, '.'. .
,'," . . . .'

)?VB.:
:.;~,.: ;;;;J 9?~~~~~9~:yn,~:::"~"i-~;':l

',········,·,,·,·,·····,,·':;···,·,;;·,·,·,·,·;,t·,·,·,·,~,;:;'·'·"T"·'·'['x.x."."..,....,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."...,.".,.,.,.,.,.".,."', tt

A Great';
" ' .

~'i SMILE Is ,
~"";' .' ,'. " ,,'
·.;,~;'S SomethinQ:,'

, I" ' Q

" /;To Be 'Merry,
, ,.' \

.i About!, .
Our entire st~jl.

: . wishes yOll " .,. '"
. {:!;,/ and vourfiamily i: /'}~
~....., ::J ' . .. .
j~{!' l11emoe'rs

f
a .... '.' .

spar~ling

holiday sea~Ol1.

. Wayne
"pentalClinic ....

401 N, Main
Wayne,NE

375-2889

VEL'S 13AKERY
309 Main St., Wayne

375·2088

WOOD PLUMBING
, & HEATING

Frank & J~an

May you' be blessed'
with good fortune'

this holiday
season and

throughout the
year. Your trust
me~ns everything

to us, arid we thank
you fqr ·t~e privilege

of serving you.

Mineshaft Mall • 112 E. Secona St.
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402·375-4888

Marty Summerfield &
Mary Jenkins. agents

. ,
Merry Christmas and many thanks for

your val~ed b~si,ness all year long. . .

We look forward. to seeing you
again in the new year, ,

The State "Investing in Wayne's Future"

N '. ·t'·· i 1'B . k '&\. j 122 !\lain St~ • Wa)ne,'NE • -t02/375·1I3Ija lana an " , Ww\".statc-national-bank.coin
Trust Company ATl\1: 7th & 'Vindom, pa~_'N' Save & Pamida

. MEMBER FDIC L:.J
eE~DER

t lit II ':)l ,~ ,~
To Have Friends Like You...

.. .And what a treat it's been for us to serv~ you!.

'. Haue A Ball Thil
.CHRISTmAS!

With a pile of thanks an~ a load of best wishes to all the
good sports we'v,e met this year.

Your patronage is always appreciated here.
. ' .

._",,~. StadiCJm Sports
Screen Printing - Embroidery • Graphic Design

. . Team 9hoes ,& Uniforms .
120 Logan St. i' R

Wayne, NE i .~ RUSSELL
(402) 375·3213 ~ ATHLETJC1902

The Way~eHerald, Thursday, D~ce~ber21,2006
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.It's Chri l tmas E~~~here!

,. .

HOlidCl-Y !Operi· House
December 27th • 11:00 am to 5:00 pm
, Jain us'lfar H:at Dags& Ap'ple Pie
If, . . , . ., ,l" ~ . 4 ,. '

. STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

With glad tidings to you and yours wherever you go this holiday season.
.Thank you for helping o~ travel' the road to succ;ess.

. @J/uvw .....
···U~

JINGL{, ~{LHI
.JINGl{ ~{LHI

Here's hoping 'your
holiday leaves you

laughing all. the wayl
.Thanks for your

loyal support.

Ron's
, ladio,

Just Sew
512 E. 7th st. , . ,
Wayne, NE
375-4697

, . May you and your loved ones find
il)spiration as we celebrate the bless
. ings of this wondrous season,

May the peace and
joy 0' the h9liday
season surround you.
Take the time during this
holiday season to thank the lord
for what he has done for us.

1I1
~~ Jack Hausmann,

Agent
, '. J

New York life Insurance Co,
401 Main - Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-5414
Registered Representative for NYL/FE

Securities Inc.
One Valmont Plaza, Suite 100 ,

. Omaha, NE 6B154
402,496-6400,

( Scott~ecseji)
,

Office· 402-375-3431
Home· 402-833-5278

I

"'w.4~-----...}""~_7.&iP'

.Here's to yOU!'
; ", , I

. Friends &Patrons, your past &.' ..
futur~' friendships & business is i,,' .

d~ar to us. May the roads you travel
near & far be safe & joyous.· t.
. Many blessings in 2007,'·

@ELIVERING OUR 18£ST
. ,TCHRISJMAS' ,

We're ho-ho-hoping a Bundle of.
, good news & glad tidings
lands in your majlbox every day

, of the holiday season.:
No time to get to the post office???
'Try our neW services at USPS.COM
" , Carrier pickup & Click-N-Ship

Frank • Rita ~ Trish • Darrel" Matt
, Craig. Da,ryl· Neil • Terry'

Ron • Larry· (3ob • Jesse ~ Cindy

,,' M. it!

,)- . w~ do~'t U!}~ ~o b~ie:A ~e'P<tpr:Jd l:>1la~J' ~rffhiS grea~ ~in'?~;Ly,:J_ ;II
"~ and we pledge our c0I11Initmem Lo serve you well in the year ahead,

Happy Holidays, evelyone, and thank you for your goodwill and suppol1.

c, ~-K rt~h· "." Marlene Juss~l,'Assobi~teBroker
Q Brenda Whalen, Sale~ Associate

I Realty & 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450 .
Auchon CO. I wWI".korthrealtyondouclion.com

C""'l'I."A""I'" S'(V~ 103 West 2nd. Laurel, NE 68745

I'
.I

c,
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K-D Inn
.311 E~st 7th St.

.. Wayne, NE: 68787
402-375-1770

I' ~',

~refs'
, hoping that your
. holiday brings,

Peace and' .
, joy and all

good things

, Husa'
load of fun
and laughter

~create
warm memories
forever after!

Wisner Car~ Center
Wisn~r, NE

Ph, 529-3286

315 South Main, Wayne
, 375-1213-'

WAYNE'
MOTORS

Whatever you do this holiday season, we
hope it leaves you laughing all the way!
With best wishes to you and your loved

ones for a very merry Christmas.

The Wayne Herald.
ill· ming shopper

, ' ,

114 Main, Wayne, NE
375-2600

.Mtrry (hristmas! -J;'
-Wilhjoy and giad tidings to those we hold "deer" _-

'41# Have awonderful Chrisbnas and aHappy New Year!
'JfJ' We truly appreciate yOIl" loyal Sl4>polt

LIVE IT UR.. I;T'S CHRISTMASI
may your holiday be filled
,with fun and festiuity.
friends like yougiue us

much cause for
celebration.

Thanks!
~F~···~

;1 "tI ",J/PIfllf/iiIJ '8484!jlll GJi'/U '

109 Main St: '. 375-9817

All The
HBEARY"

.Best ...
~.

S'& S Construction
Laurel, NE

Ph. 402-256-3930

Happy Holidays and heartfelt thanks
_ _)for your business this year. '_

. , '

To all the very best people we know -,
our customersl

ULTIMATE
"ICATIONS

.110 E. Broa<;lway St.
Randolph, NE
402-337-0156
800-378-0156

Dolida1
fell-a-braiion
, We're ringing in the

holiday season with
sincere thanks to our

customers.
Have a Merry
Christmasl

Sending glad tidings to you
wherever you go this

wonderful holiday sep.son.
We sincerely thank you for your
friendship and loyal business.

We'd like to take a
moment to wish all ofour

frienas and customers
the most wonderful

Christmas yeti

Your visits this past
year have'meant so
muc" to us1 and we
thank you fOr your
continued business.

The Saloon Too
102 E. 2na St ~ Laure' N~

40i-256-3105
OOuYl Tonya Er Marissa

wooing' all of'our friends and
neighbors a Merry Cllristmas
~d a Sllccessful N~w Year.

, -
We thank you so much for your

visiting herel
, ,- ", J

FARM TO MARKET
AG. C~TER INC.,
IKaMSEEDS-"

200So. Main. Wayne"NE
402-375·~381 -

.,AU 'AiM STATE FARM
A ,I,NSURANCE

Rusty Parker, Agent

118 W. 3rd St.
40Z-375-3470

Season's Greetings
The spirit is growing and we wallt fo say,

"have amerry Iwliday!"
We look forward fo seeing you again soon.

Norder Ag & Supply
Pioneer Hybrid

Kevin Koenig
1707 Industrial Drive I

Wayne, Nebraska,
402-37S-1518

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Deceinber 21, 2006
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~'lJu UJqis 1lI111y ~taSnu'~
L~ the! smr)nthe East, may theLord continue to light the way for

you and yOQr loved ones this holiday season and beyond
For your faith in us, we are sincerely grateful, MerrY Christmas!

Kaups Satellite
Wayne, Nebraska ·375·1353

, WAYNE,
MONUMENT

I WORKS.
221 w. 1st Street

Wayne,NE
'402-37~-34~5

Wishing, Y~u EveryHappiness
, This Holi~a~ Stason /

, 151),
May yoUr home be blessed with

happiness. your business with good
fortrine. andyour family with good

health this holiday season. ,

We co,nsider it a privilege and honor'
to serve you. and thank you

sincerely for choosing us.

We'd like to joinjoUy old
Saint Nick ,in sending warm

wishes to you and your "
'loved onesthis holiday
se~son. We appreciat~'

your goodwill and trust
in US, and thank you for

your business.

V &Y Lawn 'Service
Bill & Troy Young" Owners

Laure.l, Nebraska,
256-3401 • 584·2500

S
in: This f
easono
Giving....
,We',dlike to give you our

heartfelt thanks. Merry Christmasl

['


